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I t  isn 't s ingu la r Ihn t February wns so 
m otooro logica lly v ile , considering Unit it 
wi»9only twenty-n ine days long and bad 
five  Fridays.
-----  .♦>
W o fear that tho Farm ington Journa l 
misapprehends tho tone of th is paper's 
recent rejoinder Io tho P h illip s  Phono­
graph. W e hnd no in tention o f "s liu t lin g  
up -’ the la tte r in tile  peremptory man­
ner indicated by our friend o f the F. J . 
O u r at t id e  was extrem ely m ild  man­
nered and in no sense attempted to brow- 
beat the live ly  Phono.
A learned a rtic lo  in tlie  last num ber 
o f  Popular Science Jfo«Z/t///treats on feet 
and th e ir  diseases, and is illustrated 
w ith  numerous cuts. From  what we 
had road about tlie  feet o f Chicago g irls , 
wo turned over the pages eagerly.looking 
or a picture, but nono greeted our disap­
pointed eyes. But perhaps there wasn't 
room  in the a rtic le  for a Chicago g i r l ’s 
foot.
Tho newspaper L a  Me.i.iaycr, pub. 
lisbod in Lew iston, says;
La Gazette tie cctte vllte u I'alt tine toilette 
nouvclle vetre ttcmainc. Ix; nouveau e.irnelere 
(lout d ie  a la it i ’acquisition est net et f lld le  a 
lire. N o . felicitations nil ccnfrerc pour ee slgnc 
de prospcritc.
T h a t i9 pcrcisely w h a t wa said to E li 
I'e rk in9  when lie was in tlie  c ity  last 
week, bu t he said he objected to tlie  term 
lire  as having ra ther too much o f a per­
sonal bearing in a d irection  in w h ich  he 
svas by force o f circumstances particu la r­
ly  sensitive.
r /*1
lx  maiicii « »  a h i: llt.OVV 
Mank is a season of colds. A ninntli o f 
Ilandkerclile ls.
In Man-li » r  sneeze;
(Hi curHcd unite,
That eke nur head*
S h ou ld  «< t ho tight 
i’Kiju c t io n h .
Socloselv- sandwiched between February anil 
A pril that is hard to tell where it begins and 
cads, Mareli is blown rap id ly to tlie fore am 
prevails w itli unabated vigor for one and th irty  
exceedingly abnormal days. Spring election 
are now done enough to pick and should lie 
very carefully wrapped in paper and stored in 
a d ry  cellar. Tlie object o f tills  is to strike a 
proper average w itli tlie wet seller who is always 
in fu ll favor on the election days aforesaid 
Now plow under the opposition eandldate t ill he 
can't be washed out by tlie spring rains. In 
dependent voters should lie carefully gone over 
and made to see the thing in its proper light 
The proper ligh t o f the independent voter i 
usually r he light o f reason, which he illustrate: 
w ith a palm ingeniously hollowed lo receive 
two silver dollars w ith  the head o f a fat g ir l on 
tlie front pave. The amount o f wind that w ill 
be squandered this month would keep O'Dont 
knowviini Itossa in violent action for seven 
weeks, nnd there s till be enough left to success­
fu lly  waft a German hog resolution through 
both branches o f a great North  American eon 
gross. About this time get trusted for more 
coal. Now begin to worry your husband 
with d ireful visions o f spring house-cleaning, 
and explain to him us well us you can that Ills 
darned under-llaiinels cunnnot possibly sup­
port anoi her patch. G irls born in tills  month 
w ill Iiave red hair and a fondness for wealth, 
hut w ill eventually m arry u widower w ith 
three children who votes the greenback ticket 
ami buys tils molasses by the qunrt.
—  —
that
Somehow the th in g  has kept s lipp ing  
out from  under our pen, but we intend 
ed several weeks ago to speak o f how 
p re tty  llto  Lew iston Gazelle looks in its 
fresh now dress o f type, cu t in  the most 
approved sty le and f it t in g  like  a pair of 
five -do lla r corsets. The Gazelle is one 
o f the Ijive and o rig in a l papers o f tlie 
state and hasn't a fau lt except t lia t it  is 
a po litica l sheet. No paper o f course 
can ho absolutely perfect tha t lias to 
lum ber up its columns w ith  politics, 
bu t t lio  Gazette comes ju s t as near to it  
as can be done. Here’s look ing at it.
Congressman Wise o f V irg in ia  snys 
when a colored man eoines to ms house to con­
sult on political matters the interview always 
takes place in the kitchen. Yes? W ell, we 
presume that when tlie  l io n .  Mr. Wise goes to 
the colored man's house to—however, the lio n . 
Mr. Wise probably doesn’t go to the colored 
man's house.
------------ -----------------
New Orleans lias ju s t rounded o il'another 
m ord i gras festival and is nearly sobered oil' 
by this time. Gur readers may not know wbnt 
a in iird i gras Is, any more than we do, but per­
haps that is ju s t us well
O ur M ontrea l correspondent, tired liv 
tho recent sports of the w in te r carn iva l, 
wants tobogganing in troduced in to 
M aine. C e rta in ly  wc iiave every fac ili 
ty — that is, we have p lenty o f snow, nnd 
lots o f ice, and heaps o f cold weather. 
A nd then there aro pre tty  g ir ls , and a ll 
th u t sort o f th ing , you know, and on tlie 
whole our correspondent's suggestion 
strikes us favorably. W ho w i ll start a 
toboggan club in Rockland? I f  some­
body w i l l  contribute the money to build 
the slide we’ l l  furn ish the cold weather 
to freeze it  w ith .
The Bangor t'o inn iercitil says that Miss 
Hannah, daughter o f  P atrick Culligiiu 
East Maebiai, is thought to lie the u tilhor 
“ Brcnd W inners." 'Phis seems lo be the worst 
guess yet made.
I f  tlie south doesn't want northern editors 
wave the bloody sh irt it  must stop eusungiii 
ing that conspicuous piece o f political 
drapery.
Queen V ic to ria , it  is said, lias a cold­
ness toward her son, the I ’ rinee o f Wales, 
and doesn't even ulludo to him  in her 
recent book. I t  is a m ig h ty  sad th ing  
to have trouble between a m other and 
son in tlie  ord inary wa lks o f life, and it 
muBt ho in tho worst way tough in tlie 
case o f roya lty , where a queen hasn’t 
any neighbors who can run in  to oltear 
her up nnd say a good word fo r tlie boy 
and t ry  and smooth the th in g  over 
A fte r a ll,  roya lty  has its drawbacks 
There are n good many women in this 
c ity  who get lonesome aud tired nt 
dares, and sigh, and wish they could he 
r queen nnd lie  abed t i l l  nine-o'clock in 
he m orn ing  and have tw o^tim ls  o f cuke 
•very day, but we te ll you that these 
liing s  trie not a ll o f life , and there's J tinny a queen we could name who 
ould give a ll her old hoots for the priv- 
lege o f th ro w in g  oil' her regal robes for 
day. and being an ord inary housekeep- 
g  woman w ith  red hands and the free 
ppo rtun ity  o f runn ing  across tire street 
n an old calico dress to borrow  h a lf a 
up o f la rd . O ur advice to our lady 
leaders is to  he contented w it l i the ir lot. 
'ou  may he hum hie, hut you don 't have 
o wear your head a ll sot s w ith  a crown 
la t weighs n inety live pounds.
------ «♦.------ -
AND W E STILL LIVE.
Yonktru AT. Y- (Jutctte.
T m : Cm  k ie ii-G v z ij i e  o f Rockland, 
Ie ., w ithout tho fear o f its patrons In - 
ire its eyes, o il! red a prize o f three dol- 
irs fo r lire poorest poem, and actua lly  
uhlislred a page and a h a lf  o f the wor.-t 
tlusiou-i, in and out ol rhym e, that ever 
ruck an iilllicU  .1 public. And the 
iper s t ill lives. We never cxpecti d to 
o another i-suo o l i t ;  suppo.-cd the 
eoplo o f Rockland would arise in t iie ir  
t ig h t and slay tiie  editor. Hut lie iu  i t  
again, as live ly  as ol old aud F u lle r uf 
i t  and wisdom Ilia n  ever.
The m issionary vessel M orn ing  Star 
b u ilt  in East Boston in 1870 w h ile  s till in 
the netivo service o f tiie  m issionaries in 
tliu  M ieronesian Islands is not equal to 
n il the demands upon her. I t  has been 
decided, therefore, to bu ild  another, 
brigantine, about tw ice  the size o f tlie 
present vessel, to he supplied w ith  steam 
as an a u x ilia ry  power. T lie  Sunday 
Schoolch ild ren o f Am erica  have again 
been called upon and the subscriptions, 
of the rale o f tw en ty-live  cents from  
each one, are flow ing  in . The new ve 
sel, it  is estimated, w i ll cost $45,000 
m il ono d im e annua lly  from  each sul 
seriher w i ll pay tlie  ru n n in g  expenses 
I t  is but a few weeks since the subscrip­
tions were asked for. A lready 925,000 
has been received, and tlie  Am erican 
board has determ ined to begin tiie  vessel 
nt once. I t  w ill lie called the M orn in 
Star. She w ill lie b u ilt  at Hath, and her 
measurement w i l l  lie about 1,125 Ions. 
She is to he in Boston, ready to load in 
September, 1885, and w i ll sail for Hono­
lu lu , about the first o f November.
-----  .» --------- -
ELECTIONS IN OTHER CITIES.
Portland, w liic li was democratic last 
year by 218, elects a republican mayor by 
IDG m ajority ami the city government is 
also republican.
Lewiston elects a republican mayor and 
democratic c ity  council.
Auburn, Saco, ( iu rd iu c r ami Hallowell 
elect lu ll republican hoards. In  Bath 
there is no choice. Reports generally 
Iroin the state show republican gains 
over last year.
Ellsworth chooses a democratic mayor 
and hounl.
STORY BY JOAQUIN MILLER.
We Iiave made n ir  ngement? w ith  n 
w e ll-know n pub lish ing house th a t w ill 
cnnliln us to present to our renders tlio  
new and pow erful story o f M orm on life  
ju s t w ritten  liy  tho famous dram atist 
nnd |mot, Joaquin M ille r. Joaquin 
M ille r  has become w ide ly  known as one 
o f the most powerful d ram atic w rite rs  
Am erica has ever produced. H is stor­
ies are eagerly sought by t ile  foremost 
pcriodienls o f the country, and ills  great 
American drama, "T h e  1).m ites,”  lias 
been played fo r years to crowded houses 
throughout Am erica and England. His 
“ Songs o f the S ierras," first published in 
Eondon, awakened a J'urore of enthu­
siasm, and he was nt once “ lion iz i d "  by 
English society, his popularity equullin 
tha t o l B re t H arte.
This new story, entitled “ Sealed unto 
H im ,-’ is founded on facts, some o f them 
from his personal experience. I t  treats 
o f the Danites, o r “ avenging angels”  of 
tlie  Morm on Church, as they existed 
over th ir ty  years ago. The foremost 
clinractei;, t l i e  ono about whom  tlie  story 
revolves, is n M orm on elder, a leader of 
tlie  Danites, a madman in l i is  fanatical 
zeal, and a g iant in stature and strength
110 is one o f the must pow erfu l dram a 
tie  creations that have appeared in mod- 
urn fiction.
The heroine o f tlie story is a beautifu l 
young lady, who, in an ignorant freak, 
is induced to becomo “ sealed”  to a M or­
mon elder, before the sect had removed 
from Illin o is  to Salt L ik e  C ity . Fear­
ing the vengoanco of tlie  Danites be­
cause o f  tier refusal to accompany tile 
eider, as a w ife , to Salt Lake C itv . her 
father endeavors to s p ir it  Iter away to 
C a lifo rn ia . On tlie  jou rney overland, 
the em ig ran t tra in  which they accom­
pany p isses by S a il Lake C ity , and here
is t lie  vengeance o f tlie  “ avenging 
angels”  overtakes them, and “ they tire 
judged— and are not.”  T iie  jou rney , 
w ith  its suspicions c lustering  around a 
olossal and mysterious figure, w h ich  
forms ono o f tlie  t ra in : tho suspense as 
they near Sa lt Lake C ity ;  tlie  score 
w o rk o f tlio  Danites; tile  H ight o f the
111 nnd her fina l fate, tiro told w it l i a 
ealism .and dram atic  force rare ly  found
in the fiction o f any age.
The story is a tim e ly  ns w e ll as a
th r i ll in g  one. i t  deals w ith  a people 
and a fanaticism  tha t are nt present tlie  
center o f national interest, and an in te r­
est which is hound to  g row  g reater be­
fore i t  grows less. We count ourselves 
ns pa rticu la rly  favored in being enabled 
to pub lish i t  in these columns, anil we 
trust our readers may enjoy its readin 
Tho story w i l l  run through s ix  num ­
bers o f our paper, beginning next week. 
Don't fa il to road it, and i f  there is any 
trouble about your obta in ing copies ol 
the paper from  week to week, hand your 
name in to our coun ting room nnd Iiave 
it  m ailed to  your address.
Congressman D ing ley  was befura tlie  
congressional com m ittee o f ways and 
means last Tuesday to protest against 
tlio proposition to put lim e on llie  free 
lis t. He presented a remonstrance from  
tho lim e producers o f Knox county, com ­
pris ing  am ong tlio  num ber, tie said, a 
good m any ol tlie  most prom inent demo­
crats in tha t s trong ly  dem ocratic county, 
w inch produced about a m illio n  dollars 
w o rth  o f lim e in 1880. Hu also present­
ed a remonstrance in behalf o f the M aine 
delegation in  congress. He showed that 
after the lituesloue is quarried and de­
livered at the k iln , Hie m anufacturer re- 
lu ires tl.'l per cent, o f labor, and sk illed  
labor a t that, w h ich  costs the m anufac­
tu re r in  M aine about 82 a day, w h ile  
across the border in Canada, men en­
gaged in llie  snmo industry are paid ono 
do lla r and tw en ty-live  cents a day. I f  
lim e is placed on the free lis t the result, 
he said, would be the destruction o f tlie  
lim e industry in tlie  United States, which 
is w idely d istribu ted throughout 31 States 
in llie  Union, New Y o rk  tak ing  ll ie  lead. 
The p robab ility  is tha t th is feature of 
tlie  M orrison b i l l w i l l he reported ad­
versely upon by the com m ittee. (Jur 
oiigressmau is a livo  to t iiis  im portan t 
interest o f his d is tr ic t und w ill not per­
m it the lim e du ty abolished i l  in his 
powor to prevent it.
IMPORTANT.
Wlien you vis it or leave New Y ork city, 
ve Baggage l:\prcssage ami Carnage, Hire 
amt stop ut the G ra n d  I ii io u  H o te l, oppo­
site Grand Central Dep.q. (XU) elegant rooms 
titled opal a cost o f one lu illion  dollars, reduced 
to »1 mat upwards |« t  day. European plan. 
Elevator. Restaurant supplied w itli the best 
llo rse ears, stage and elevated railroad lo ull 
depots. Fuuiilies call lire  heller for less money 
at the Grand Cuioii Hotel Ilian ut uny other
lirst-elass hotel in the i l l y .  Jan. 1.
Court Reporter Ruel S m ith  lias had 
lilted tlie charge o f C h ie f Justice 
l ’etei's as delivered in tile famous Boland 
libe l and slander ease, tried  in this 
county ut the last December te rm  uf 
court. Thu charge ut tlio  lim e  elicited 
much adm ira tion , especially from  mem ­
bers o f the legal fra te rn ity , many o f 
whom expressed a desire tha t i l  be 
printed. M r. Sm ith can be addressed nt 
Bangor, s lid  w ill m a il copies u f the 
pam phlet fo r f ifty  cents each.
C IT Y  E L E C T IO N .
JOHN S. CASE IS ELECTED MAYOR 
BY 84 MAJORITY.
SIX OF THE SEVEN WARDS SWEPT 
BY THE REPUBLICANS.
Official Vote of tho City by Wards.
lows— we count a republican as 
\\  an) 1 to dav :
elected in W AYSIDE GLANCES.
Probably Rockland never experien 
harder lo tig lit inunii ipnl election than oc­
curred yesterday. For the past two 
years tlie opposition to tlie  republicans 
Iiave elected their mayor. This spring 
tin1 republicans wen’ into the light deter­
mined to redeem themselves.
As we stated last week. Him. John S. 
Case wns tlie republican nominee. Be­
yond question, lie is the strongest candi­
date w itli which that party could head 
the ir ticket. Capt. Ceorgo Gregory, 
inavor lo r llie past two years, was nomi­
nated at a caucus called Tuesday night by 
the "c itizens ami workingmen.”  A small 
democratic caucus Friday night ratified 
this nomination. Thu Workingmen's As­
sociation lias largely carried on CupL 
Gregory's campaign, nearly, it not quite 
all, tlie work being done by its members 
under t lint gentleman’s leadership. Op­
posed to them were tlie republicans, with 
a solid lront. Each party realized that it 
had its ablest candidate at tlie ticket's 
head, ami that tlie best man backed by the 
liardoat work would win. It  was a lin t 
and determined fight, lin t carried on 
piie tly. T lie day was fine, and excellent 
sleighing, remarkable lo r election day, 
helped make things favorable for a larg 
vote. There were occasional evidences o f 
tangle foot visible, lin t unaccompanied 
w ith  violence. No arrests were made by 
tlie police.
W ard I was the scene o f a desperate 
li t ,  it  being tlie home of ('apt. Gregory, 
who carried it for himself, but the repub­
licans elected their alderman and two com­
mon eouiicilmen, there being a tie on llie 
th ird. A  second election between Sain'l 
Ty le r, republican, and J . H. Waterhouse 
is in progress today, amt iroin indications, 
M r. T y le r w ill lie elected.
W ard 2, nearly always democratic, re­
turns tlie citizens ticket. Wm. I I .  
Rhoades is re-elected as alderman, and 
w ill represent his party alone in tliat 
board.
W ard 3 was hotly contested. There 
was a t r i ll in g  amount o f cutting done here 
lin t tlie several candidates ran very evenly 
with tlie ticket. Th is  wanl used to lie 
rated as a banner republican stronghold, 
but it no longer is carried by tlia t party 
without a strong fight.
W ard I pursued tlie even tenor o f its 
republican way.
W ard 5 was tlie scene o f unothcr heavy 
fight. T lie  citizens ticket was strung anil 
was confidently claimed by its supporters 
previous to election, as certain o f 25 ma­
jority. The result showed a grave dis- 
.•repancy in this canvass. < lue common 
•ouncilmun is elected by tiie  citizens in 
this ward.
’iSie most complicated balloting was in 
ward il. T lie  republican caucus Thursday 
night nominated a ticket headed l iy  J . W. 
K ittredge as alderman. Internal dissen­
sion a iising, not necessary now to allude 
csulted in a second ticket being 
1 in tiie field headed by D. I I .  Ingra­
ham, alderman last year. This ticket was 
suci'cs-ful, beating both tlie others, it  is 
a pretty strong republican ward tliat can 
get out votes enough lo r two tickets, and 
still not lie lost to the opposition. A  sec- 
oud election for warden aud clerk, is being 
licld here today.
W anl 7 met w il i i  the most surprising 
.urn-over. For the first time since G7'.>, 
a straight republican ticket was run here, 
and to the surprise o f ail, most especially 
the opposition ot that ward, it  was elected. 
Since the year mentioned fusion tickets 
Iiave been returned Iroin this ward, the 
result o f agitatjon consequent upon the 
city division question. I his year the re­
publicans o f the wanl concluded tliat the 
time Ii.id come lo r united action, ami by 
hard work the ir ticket is returned.
Col. Case's m ajority o f s i  is a result ol 
which his supporters may well feel proud.
I t  was obtained over the strongest candi­
date that tlie opposition could possibly 
Iiave put up, and who carried w ith him the 
prestige o f victories won tlie two preced­
ing elections. T ile  very large vote ol 
Hius shows how active were the two par­
ties in getting out the ir voters,
A  glance o u  r  (lie  c ity  count il elect 
shows that tlie  a li'a .r- o f  tlie  c ity  fo r the 
ensuing Veal Iiave fa llen in to  good hands.
That under their charge municipal matters 
w ill be wisely aud carefully administered, 
tlicro can be no question.
T lie  standing o f the city council this 
year as compared w ith last w ill be as fo l­
Rephhtiriin......................................... 22 23
Opponltlotl..........................................  ('.
l l ie  regular meeting for organization ot 
the city government w ill be held next 
Monday, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
We append the full vote by wards for 
mayor, aldermen and e.mneilinen, together 
with a lis t o f constables, wardens and 
ward clerks elected. We use the designa­
tion o f “ C itizens”  when speaking o f the 
opposition to the republican vote. < Mb- 
eers elected are indicated by a ( * ) .  Those
j a o f the past year’s city government who are 







Tota l vnto in 188!!, l . ' I l  I. G regory ’s 
p lu ra lity  51, m a jo rity  17.
To ta l vote in 1881, 1608. Case's ma­
jo r i ty  81.
Vote for Aldermen.
W .k tt li 1.— ’ A . D. B ird . R „  118
S. \V. V.-iizie, (.'., I l l
W a i: i> 2.— * I i ’. I I.  Ilhoaile--. ( '., 86
E. M ont Berry, R., 51!
W a k ii 3.— *True  B. Bierim, IL . 154
Cornelius Doherty, C ., 12!!
W a iiii 1 .— • / / .  N . K een e , I I .. 112
(). E . B lnckington, (.'., 113
W a k ii 5 — *A . J . Eugley, II. .  137
Sani’ l Bryant, 121
W a k ii 6 .—*U . 11- Ingra lunn. II. ,  106
J. W . K ittredge. R., 51
J. E. Sherman, C., GO
W a k h  7.— *W . N . L 'lm er, I!., H>8
F. A. Baukaril. C ., 1)7
Vote for Common Counelliuen. 
W aku  1.— 'J o h n  W . Anderson, It. ,  
•Burks Buker. It.,
Suni’l  T y le r, I t . ,
Chas. A. Jameson, C.,
C. F. Avers, C.,
J . B. W aterhouse,( ’., __
(Election on th ird  councilm an to-day.)
W a k ii 2.— *11. J .  Hewett, C., 85
* JosIiuh B. H a ll, (!., 85
*Chas. A . C la rk . C '„ 85
It. Anderson, J r  . I t. ,  til!
J. B. B radburv, It., 65
J. C. Berry, 1!., 66
— * N a lhan ic l Jonce, II.. 155 
*Joscph Ahboll, It. .  153
*W iu . T . Cobb, It. .  157
A . L . Richardson, C., 120
E. B. Ro llins, ( '. ,  1 It!
E. K. Spear, C „  127
W a k ii I .— ’ l le n j. U 'illia ins . I l , I5O
N. A . Back’ird , I! . ,  142
*C. E L ittle fie ld , I!., i ID
(). S. Trttssell, ( '. ,  108
E. R. Chuples. C , lo i
John E. Doherty. (.!,, 110
W a k ii 5.— *R . 11. Burnham, R., 133
E. B. Hastings, I t , 118
*R. ( '.  G up till, R.. 131
’ Geo. T . Berry, U ., 132
S. B. Prescott, ( ., 117
G ilbert H u ll, C , 120
W a k ii 6 .—*E . D. Graves, 1!,. 105
* 0 ,  B. H ix , I t . ,  105
8. .1. Pi.sb, l i . .  101!
36
W ako
It. I I.  Burpei
G. F. I l ix .  It. ,  3D
II.  J . Keating, IE, 3D
F. C. F lin t, C  , 75
W. I I .  ( loonibs, C ., 75
S. I I  Sawyer, C., 75
W a k ii 7. 'C ornelius H anrahan,It., 106 
.1. Tolnian, H., 112
*W . E. B laekington, IE, 125
C. E. I 'lin e r , <'., DO
( ’has. IE  Benner,( '.,  72
Geu. L. D a g g e tt,! '. ,  Dl
Constables Eleeted.
W a k ii I—Nochoico,
2— M ark D. Meservey, 2d, ( '.
3 — A  J . ( 'roeketl, R.
1— S tillm an S. M ank. IE 
5 —Geo. A. B iam tia ll, IE
6 —W m . E. Brewer, IE
7 Ulins. IE Ingraham , It.
Wai'ilens Eleeted.
W a kh  I —  No elioiee.
2 — I.. W . Benner, C.
:!—t '. F, Tuppar, •' and IE
1— A. I,. Lovejoy, IE 
5 —W in. Moore, IE 
6 —No elioiee.
7—E. E. U lm er, IE
Ward Clerks Eleeted.
W /.K ii 1— ( ' C. ( Toss, IE
2— W . I L  T hornd ike . U.
!>—(,'. A. Davis, l i .  and ( '.
I - I t .  M. B illsbury, It.
5— G. A . Crockett, It.
6— No choice.
7— F. W . Sm ith, I t .
A year from twin 





» w ill l e inm ifti- 
»>t otilv grent, b lit
Napoleon ixed t M»y t in t  three li.mrs sleep 
a day was enough for any man, luit o f course 
the L ittle  Corporal never had *erved ou the 
police force.
The Boston / ' oa 
ipulatioti o f lior 
democrats arc r<
hv ingenious limn- 
opy asccitainH that the 
Icet the next presidents 
There is nothing like having an uncertain 
thing assured in advance.
It  is stated ot James I'nv lie tlie iiovnllal 
that lie never sits tip n iter ten o'clock. Wet!, 
unless a man in tlie lieglnning teaches Ids wife 
that she must huild the illum ing  tire, tic soon 
liiuls dint eni'ly re tiring helps him vastly with 
early rising.
Mrs. Helen E. Brown n f I'lillade lp liia  tins 
issued a hook entitled "O u r George, or llovv to 
Grow W ise." We presume it is n il clipped 
from tlie eidumns o f the Ilclfust Ja n n u it. 
Though ive don't renictnher u f rending any­
th ing liy  "G n i' George' on how to grow 
lee.
Two ritlzens wlio paired on the morning o f 
election day didn't laid out rill after the polls 
had closed that they had innnded voting the 
same ticket. Then they went down into u 
vacant kiln-shed and took turns at k icking 
cadi other w ith  a pair o f Icad-Mulctl ilivcr*« 
boots.
An alleged man liv ing  in Massachusetts has 
patented a gong that he claims can lie heard 
five miles. It has always been maintained 
that the human voice never could lie repro­
duced by mechanical methods, but this inven­
tor must have suecci .1 *d m im itating the tones 
o f a hoy’s yell w ith s.u Ming accuracy.
A new author o f ••Bread Winners’* is dis­
covered every day, and now that an English 
review has endorsed tlie hook, no less than two 
a day need he looked for. The incognito 
author himself states that lie has personaBy 
talked w ith half-a-dozen persons who con­
fessed. strictly as a matter o f contidenec, don’t 
von know, that they wrote it.
A contemporary poet refers to ‘ ‘the beauti­
fu l golden sometime.”  We should judge the 
beautiful golden sometime w ith  a poet to lie 
when some weak-minded editor pays him a 
dollar and a h a lf fo r a weird arrangement o f 
inscrutable rhyme. A  sort o f a golden some­
time in fu tu ru m , esse, as we used to say at 
•bool without knowing what we were ta lk ing 
about.
A search o f pupils in a Philadelphia school 
brought to iig iit seven revolvers on the persons 
o f ten-year-old hoys. In tlia t elder day the 
hoys used to carry the teacher out and plant 
him roots up in an able-bodied snow-drift, hut 
now a hoy considers that a revolver is his only 
protection. By and by they’ ll begin wearing 
nitro-glycerine trowseis, and a teacher won’t 
even dare h it one o f them for money.
Le Grande Warner, aged lrt, was married in 
Connecticut, tlie other day, and soon after was 
detected robbing it is father’s store. When a 
youth w itli a feeble-minded moustache that 
looks like the tailed memory o f a roseate sun­
set gets married, am! tlie moustache is his only 
visible means o f support, it isn’t remarkable 
tlia t he at once begins to levy on tlie old muij. 
Numerous eases ol this nature are on record, 
though it isn't always considered obligatory to 
break into tlie paternal store. Usually tho re­
sult is accomplished by tlie hoy tak ing his wife 
home to tlie fam ily  rouf-trec.
T lie New York M orium j Jounic .l, which is 
only n trifle  over a year old. and lias reached a 
phenomenal circulation in that time o f over 
one hundred thousand copies u day, seeins to 
lie a trifle  surprised at this result. <Mi, we’ro 
not surprised in tin* least. The only thing 
that in uny degree n&touisbes us is that in the 
ease o f  so fine a paper as the Journa l those 
figures are not doubled, lin t then, they w ill 
lie in a few moiitiis. The people o f New York 
may be rich, but they arc intelligent, and 
when they see a good thing they are going lo 
have it, i f  it  does cost u cent a copy.
A state exchange states tiia t a trout has been 
recently eaught in a »reek emptying into 
(iraud l.ake, which had in its stouuo h an un­
digested squirrel, l l ’iu ! That recalls to our 
m ill.I one day last summer when wo were 
casting our (lies up an a Ider-fringed brook 
near Mooschcad Lake, aud a big trout, a reg­
ular old lie fellow, rose to our brown buckle. 
We struck h im  successfully aud after u des­
perate struggle, during whit li (ire canoe was 
upset four distinct times, succeeded in landing 
die speckled monster. Bearing h im eaiupwaid 
in triumph, A l Mansell, the guide, whipped 
out liis  tobacco knife and began ulcauiug (he 
ti&h for supper. 1‘resently we were aroused by 
the guide’s exciaiuatiou o f surprise, and lie 
held up to our view a very hirge sized <*i|iiir ie i 
that he hnd taken in a completely umligestdi 
state from die trout's stomach. Uomnantii g  
upon the singular alla ir, wc were curious to 
pursue the matter further, ami iim  ‘•iig iil on 
disclosed inside the stomach of the <*<piirrei u 
green suuke, also undigested, aud uside die 
snake a large frog, inside die Log another 
S(|uirrel, a u ilie  larger than die i:i? t one, in ­
side this second s prirrel a m ink, and inside 
tiie  m ink a medium s - cd beaver, tai! aud a il 
being in a wonderful state o f j r  si i vution. Wo 
asked Mansell i f  lie ever Jiad seen auyd iiiig  
like  it liefore, ami lie confessed tlia t be never 
bad, so far as he could remember, although ho 
had been in Chicago ta ee. We at know l­
edge ourself that i t  seems somewhat leiuark- 
able, and we've no doubt our readers w ill look 
at it in diu; way. But th< re can be no doubt 
us to the accuracy o f our sintcurcnt, as wc are 
going bu< k next suinurer lo the ve
where it a il occurred.
ry -uuie *j>oi
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The Courier-Gazette
By P O R T U K  A F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  PAPER .
I'lil.ll-I.-,l every I -I. - !•> , A n r r n o i l l l  III
I U M ' K L A N I * .  -  -  M A I M ’.
d nt lb Pini.ifll ' It- ' kl .ii.,, At... hr
■ r i i r t i v i i s  i
If I,i I .Irl.-Hi in a,b in. ,.- I ,' "•>. . . .
If  pay incut i« delnved « immlli-.........................  ' - •
i f  ,i | »  • ”
.SI igic I •opl* - five I •••nt* fur • *ule lit tin • 111 • an I 
at lh- BookiMor
Aibnlnlntrahirit. I . <u r< mid Guardim.* d-«ii- 
flip ‘ln ir Probate ml*,••tti- ig p i b l : - ! - i n  Im  
Got mt ii (i t / n r i . will | »-• -«• <! •'•• t •> il"
(Jointtittnlcalinit* of < v, ry nature mIiouU be ad- 
I in lire publisher*
ii. p o u t e r . w . <» hi i .i.e r . n».
For T ill: Cm m i n G azi. it e .
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T .
The i *<v H i«1i fade* from the w rM rn  »ky,
And nr the reverent bu-b of ••arth and air 
The day lie* dead — tin- day *o young and fair,
'i'll it we ' art only w inder lie *bould die.
Hew n r  the li'»ur« »ie< we In-held him r!«e 
From 'h -  di rk < .vern* nt the i.etla r m a, 
in all Iim n  gid pomp and tneje-tv,
And hulled him klmt. while milled the orient skies.
Htirh golden prnmi-e" he gave u«then!
Hliisb.d with youth'* eon.eiou* pride Id* lofty
brow,
And from In* • ye «.iith apt youth’* fir- ; but now 
How h| |,  lie llu"! tinr heed* the wee of men.
But bu«li' one eonn - tbl* way w lib md-ele«* tread, 
\ • • bit i .
Wbi • through In r ■ Lose draw n veil ti n- alter b a r  
Hall* ten I tly «ip »u our kingly dead.
T l* night, the gentle queen, wl n*e mi — hm I*
To bind the In art* iltul Id-. d lrom gto f m w rong. 
To quell til' pn*-ioi m that h n "Waved ,n . long, 
Anti drown in slumbrous d< plh* life’* vanities.
And now - hold' In yon e< b »dril p'nin 
A mlglitv lio*t appear In g Itti ting * ia t- ,
Who on their In auteuii" qtUeu iitteml.ni’ wait 
Through the brief aptr e ul her ludulg-nt r« ign.
And w e w ill Iter, tbl* graeioii* queen
That die m y < \« r i*e ibe wittlth- <d ay,
Which grim and vol-ele** throng tie dark’iiing
Giinlglilly *pecter* o f wind might have been.
W. F. Mi Nam.mia, < amd' ti.
I ’rotll Ilif Bath Iii'Iepi ml 'lit. 
P L Y M O U T H  C H U R C H .
M r B e c c h c r  D is c o u r s e s  o n  W e n d e l l  
P h il l ip s .
T here :• p e r h a p s ,  n o  c h u rc h  in A m e r­
ica m o re  w id e ly  k now n th a n  P ly m o u th
< liu rrh , am i its  g if te d  p a s to r  I le n iy  V  n rJ  
B c e v h e r. F o r  m an y  y e a rs  thi> c h u rc h  
ipon  B ro o k ly n  H e ig h t-  ha- h e rn  to  the 
b e s t  o f  th e  v is ito r s  to  th e  m e tro p o lis  the 
m ost in te re .- tin g  o b jec t i n o r n c a r i t .  E v e ry  
S tin d i .  m o rn in g , from  e v e ry  p a r t o f  
B ro o k ly n , in s tre e t e a rs  an d  on lo o t, 
ttre .u i - o f  p e o p le  a re  c o n v e rg in g  to w a rd  
th is  c h u rc h . E v e n  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  am i 
e v e n in g , ra in  o r  sh in e , th e re  is the sam e 
vast c ro w d  at th e  d o o rs  b e fo re  th ey  a r e  
o p e n e d  an d  th e  lo n g  la b o rio u s  d i b i t  to  get 
rliirty -liv e  h u n d re d  p e o p le  in to  a  b u ild  
n g  th a t  w ill s e a t  th re e  th o u sa n d .
There is  n o th in g  b e a u tifu l o r  im p o sin g  
in  th e  a r c h i te c tu re  o f  th is  c h u rc h . It is a  
very p la in  b ric k  b u ild in g  s ta n d in g  in a  
narrow s t r e e t  of sm all p le a sa n t h o u ses , 
a n d  th e  in te r io r  is o n ly  s tr ik in g  from  its 
e x te n t  an d  c o n v e n ie n c e . T h e  d e s ig n  ol 
th e  b u ild e r  see m s to  have b ee n  to  p ro v id e  
•ea ts  fo r a s  m an y  p e o p le  as  th e  sp ac e  
w ould  a llo w . T h e  a u d ie n c e  is finely d i s ­
p lay e d  in th e  w ide  ro u n d e d  g a lle r ie s  s u r g ­
in g  u p  h ig h  a g a in s t  th e  w h ite  w a lls  an d  
sco o p e d  o u t d e e p  in  th e  s la n t in g  floor 
lea v in g  th e  c a rp e te d  p la tfo rm  th e  v o rte x  
of an  a r re s te d  w h irlp o o l. B eh ind  th e  
p la tfo rm  ris e s  to  th e  ce ilin g  th e  hug li o r ­
g a n , o f  d a rk  w ood w ith  s i lv e re d  p ip es  
w ith  fans ol t ru m p e t '' p o in tin g  h e a v e n ­
w a rd  from  th e  to p . T h e r e  is n o th in g  o f  
th e  e c c le s ia s tic a l d ra w in g  ro o m  in th is
• liu rch . T h e r e  is no  “ d im  re lig io u s  
t ig h t,”  fa llin g  from  rich ly  s ta in e d  g lass  
w indow  . u p o n  g a u d y  fresco e s  am i r ich ly  
•p lio ls tered  p e w ,. It is the  p la in e s t c a s ­
k e t  o f  a c h u rc h  th a t e v e r  e n s lu iu e d  the
•g o ld , s i lu  r an d  p re c io u s  - to n e s ” o f  the 
. A an g e l i t‘ g lad  t id in g s .
F ro m  its  first in c e p tio n  do w n  to  th e  
p re s e n t tin e  P ly m o u th  ( ’liu rch  has cn - 
.o y ed  re m a rk a b le  p ro s p e r i ty  a n d  su cc ess . 
Sunday morning May H ili, i s  17 th e  c h in c h  
w as first o p e n e d  lo r  re lig io u s  w o rsh ip . 
M r . B e e c h e r , th e n  s e tt le d  in In d ia n a p o lis .
»m l., had  t om e to  N ew  Y o rk  to  a t te n d  
th e  a n n iv e rs a r ie s  a n d  w a s  in v ite d  to  
p re a c h  at th e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  h o u se , an d  
I re ach e d  b o th  m o rn in g  an d  e v e n in g  to
< ro tvded  h o u se s .
.Ju n e  I 1th a  m e e tin g  w as h e ld  to  c h o o se  
a  p a s to r  an d  a ca ll w in  e x te n d e d  to  the 
ilev  H e n ry  W a r d  B» i < h e r . H e  a c c e p t­
e d  th e  • -all, am i b e g a n  his la b o r  in  th e  
c h u rc h  • th e  fir-4 S u n d a y  in < h -to b v r fo l­
lo w in g .
T h ii  t ; . - s i \  oar* h av e  now  e la p se d  s in ce  
f i r .  B e e c h e r  l a g a n  h is w ork  in P ly m o u th
< liu rch  w ith  tw e n ty -o n e  m e m b e rs . In 
l l a - e  tw i i t ;  \  w a r  f o r t \ - s ix  h u n d re d  
h av e  b ee n  i <• i \ e d  in to  th e  c h u rc h , b e in g  
a n  a v e ra g e  oh o n e  h u n d re d  an d  iliirt \ fo r 
« i d .  \ o ; r  to r  tin- w h o le  p e i io d .  T h e  
i ic m b o rd .ip  t" t l a \  is a b o u t tw e n ty - l iv e  
h u n d re d . A p a rt  lro m  th is it has th re e  
m issio n  w h o o ls  w ith  a m e m b e rsh ip  o f  
th re e  th<> isa i.d . A s id e  from  h i-  la b o rs  in 
i <• n e o « i  ?! B e e c h e r  ha* u ee o m p li-lied
• g ia i  d  w >ik i h u m a n ity . T h e  p o o r 
■’ d d " \\  i .t ro d d e n  o f  ev« ry  ra n -  an d  c lin ic  
» .ive e t  <-r fo .u id  in him  an  a b le  a d v o c a te  
j . 1 a h a i lo  s ch a m p io n  l i e  has been  
i : ti r in g  in hi effo rt to  litl in< n u p  to  a 
I o t te r ,  h ig h e r  ai.d  n o b h -r m a n h o o d .
DI hi tl,o(.logii a |  v a g a rie s , a so m e a re  
I « a ,e d  t- '•■•in, we h av e  n e i ih e r  tim e n o r 
m a i e t o  p ea k , t ha g re a t  < h a ra e te i  i-tie
< the hi.ii. h i- n  t ic - -  an d  p ro g re s s iv e
• o te ljee i: d. a c tiv ity  a n d  his a d v a ie e d
j • . i t ’ o am  1 he i r l i g io u s  te a e la  i <*|
i >djn . \ \  e  l:ia .' of ten  I bough t t hat he i
1 a- hi rai l ai d tvp« ol th e  c o m in g  m inis-
I ■■. l l l l -  I ■m ix-etui g  link li i t WetI'H ll,, ' Old
t iv o lo g t a n d  llui- n ew . o r to  ii'i- a n o th e r
.-I'CC 1.. i t .  .. ill,' 1j  iilge  o v e r
w hich v.•• a : e  pftsiJug from the (T eed  en-
a» c l  | .i .-l n ,  ll ., I ll 'll, ', 1: l i e Jo in  ol the
h i JL h h u g  l. , M r. 1 1,IT a ll < on ,-
. - n t i* 1 all ( l i t iritdu d ib u riu cd .
i i *• p e th  < t ii i it* nn.'i n ii'ious
...a . '. - .  In a rc  >o n o il c h o se n , hi.
. ..l l 'G io l a |.d tlj.it tt< ( an ijjll) libteii
A « ,  cl. Up,o 1Ac h ea rd TTtin ,1,11), 1 l ,i .
..eriliOll Ol:, fie Al i i i Sla), i \ <’r u s u le  am i
\Y , lu ll'll I'h illil,!. . Il » a ,b o f p e c u lia r  in-
t ......... 1.c .■•food 1.,c.-id, M r. 1'l.il-
lip s on  th a t m e m o ra b le  s t ru g g le .  “ I re - 
im in b e r ."  said M r l le e e b i-r. • 'w h e n  lie 
<to. d n p o tt ib is  p la tfo rm , w hen  lie was 
d riv e n  frm n th e  o ld  B ro ad w ay  la b c rn a i  le 
b v  a m ob . I re m e m b e r a t o n e  po in t he 
m ad e a s ta te m e n t th a t  was v e rv  b i t te r ,  a n d  , 
th e  c ry  w ent tip  o v e r  till- w ho le  e o n g re g a -  ' 
l io n , lb - s to o d  s id i.  w ith  a co ld , b i t t e r '  
-m ile  in h i- e v e . an d  w hen th ey  -u b - id e d . | 
lie re p e a le d  ii w ith  m o re  eni{ h a - e .  A ga in  j 
th e  ro a r  w e n t u p  l i e  w a ite d  am i re p e a te d  I 
it . if  p o * -ild e , w ith  m o re  fo rce  an d  in ten - I 
d tv .  an d  lie b ea t th em  d ow n w ith  tha t j 
s e n te n c e , and  th ey  '< t him g • oil. M r. j
d e ll P .iillip -  w a- -o  v iv id  an d  eh u p ie iit  |  
tha t we g iv e  it e n t i r e .  “ W en d c ll P h illip s  J 
w as an  a r i- to e ra t  by  desi-en t am i In n a ­
tu re ,  a n o b le  o n e , lint a th o ro u g h  a r is to ­
c r a t .  A ll his lil - am i p o w e r as -m u e tl th a t 
g u i-e . 11«- w as full id k ite ^ a  -s to  iu le i io rs . 
In- w as w illin g  to  d o  an d  .-id ler fo r th em  : 
bu t he w as m v e r  o f  th e m , o r  e ip ia lle d  h im ­
self fo th em . l i e  wa* a lw a y s  a b o v e  th em , 
an d  Id* g i l ts  to  th em  w e re  a lw ay s tin- g il ts  
o f  a p rin c e  fo h is  .subjects. A ll his life 
h u ig  he re se n te d  e v e ry  a t ta c k  on  his h o n o r 
as a  n o b le  a r is to c ra t  w o u ld . Ib - lived  
h ig h e r  th a n  m ost m en  lived  l i e  was 
ra ile d  ol G o d  ns m uch  as e v e r  M oses am i 
th e  p ro p h e ts  w e re , n o t < x ae tly  fo r  th e  
sam e g re a t  e n d , hu t in eo n so n  n ice  w ith  
th o se  g re a t  e n d s . T h e  p o w e r to  d ise e rn  
rig h t am id  all th e  w ra p p in g s  of in le re s t  an d  
th e  re d u e fio n s  o f  in tere .-i w as -in g u la rlv  his. 
H e  i on l'ro n fe d  th e  spirit o f th e  n a tio n  an d  
flic a g e .  l ie -  n a tio n  s le p t , an d  G o d  
w a n te d  a tru m p e t ,  s h a r p , w ide  sn u tid h ig . 
n a r ro w  a n d  in te n -e ,  a n d  th a t tru m p e t w a- 
W’c n d e ll P h illip - H i-  e lo ip iem -e w as like 
a flight o f  a r ro w * : se n te n c e  a f te r  s e n te tie e . 
p o lish e d , an d  mo.-t o f  th em  b u rn in g . l i e  
• lu n g  them  o n e  a f te r  flic o th e r  an d  w h e re  
tliev s tru c k  fhev  -lew  Hi- se o rn  w as th e  
line-i I e v e r  Maw in an y  h u m an  b e in g . I le  
had th a t su b lim e  s a n c tu a ry  in ids p rid e  
w hich m ad e  him  a lllio si iu - '-iis ib le  Io  w hat I 
w ould  b y  o th e r  m e n . b e  c o n s id e re d  , 
o b lo q u y .’*
M r. B eee lu -r is now  an  o ld  m an . b u t | 
w hile  th e  fro s ts  o f  se v e n ty  w in te rs  h a v e ' 
w h iten e d  h i - a l i u u d m t  lo ck s, th ey  have  not ' 
d im m e d  th e  lire  ol h i- i-v r, n o r  bent, hi? 
ro b u s t fo rm , o r  im p a ire d  Id in te l le c tu a l  , 
list fulmxs.s an d  a c tiv ity . IB s is a s e re n e  I 
am i b ea u tifu l o ld  a g e . B e a u ii lo l  in tin* 
re ti:> -pei iion  o f .a  lo n g  lile  d e v o te d  to  G o d  j 
am i h u m a n ity  an d  b e a u tifu l in tie- love am i 
a d m ira tio n  o f  coun t h --- friend .-. M a y .
[Hrom our ( '(irrcMpohclcnl.!
L E T T E R  F R O M  M O N T R E A L .
C a n a d ia n  S p o r l .i  in  N e w  E n g la n d  T<i- I 
boifgan Clubs —Snowshocing as an 
A rt Snowshoe Clubs in Maine.
E n i t i n ;  I 'm  C o t i t l E i s G  a zi-.t t i .: —
I l i r  M iiiit i'i sil c u in iv iil has ,in.|ii<*et><>n | 
a l.lv pn iv i'd  a great t ilin g  for i a tiiiilu , I 
ati.i lo r M o tiir . a l ami Ilie  M ontrealers in ’ 
pal l i e l l la r .  'I 'lli i hote l.k i epi rs’ pocket 
lionks are li lo ile t l w ith  tin ir  week's 
jra ins; tile  sellers o f toboggans and 
snowshoes have been advanced no incon­
siderable distnneo on the road to w ea lth ; 
llio  cabbies are seerelely ju b ila n t over 
the ir success in defrauding the suspic­
ious Yankees, and n il classes seem w ell 
salislied w ith  the fun or llm  profit whitdi 
tl e week's celebration has brought 
them . Hut the advantages o f ilie  car­
nival need not he enjoyed exclusively by 
Ilie  Canudin. a. I f  il ie  v isitors w ill only 
take some of llm  hints which they gained 
in M onlreal. and in troduce in llm  stales 
those features o f the carn iva l which w ill 
adm it o f being reproduced Ibis aide of 
tlm line, Americans no less than Canad­
ians l i n y  be llm  gainers by the carniva l 
of w in le rspo i t< wh ich has ju s t occurred. 
Those from New York or Philadelphia 
must o f course resign themselves Io the 
inevitable penally lo r liv in g  in a c lim ate  
which makes mud and slush llm  iiceom- 
p iu im e n l  ol w in te r, instead o f snow 
and ice. Hut there is no reason w h a t­
soever why, in the northern half o f the 
New England stales, tobogganing and 
snow-hoeing and c u rlin g  should not 1 
th rivo  as k in d ly  as they do in Ilie  
coun try to which they are supposed ol 
necessity Io bn eonlined. I t  is a litt le  
d illie u lt to see why a toboggan should 
not slide down an icy slope in K o rk l ind, 
as well as in M onlreal. I f  we in Maine, 
al a ll events, envy Ilie  Canadians their 
sports, we envy them because
W l. I..W K T llh  I'.NTKIil'IilsK 
to in troduce and make a success o f that 
which is w ith in  our reach. \Vn adm it 
the wealIn r  o f the last few wiad.s is, 
enough to shake one's fa ith  in llm  tru th  
o f these stnlnments. but if  the snow is 
fa lling  away in the streets o f Maine cities 
under tin ' intlnunee o f rain and thaws, 
we must remember that llm  ire palace in 
Montreal lias also tumbled in for llm  
same reason, and that there is and may 
be slush in ( 'annda which possesses a ll 
the essential eharaclerislies o f slush in 
New England. I ’ m ler o rd ina ry c ire tim - 
s liin ids we have in M aine eonlin iied cold 
weather du rin g  llm  g iie tle r part o f llm  
w inter, ami this is a ll that is needed to 
render tobogganing praeticahle. Where 
you eau coast on sleds, you can slide on 
toboggans, and yet in tc lioggan ing there 
is as u iiie li fun as in enlisting and not a 
tithe o f Ilie danger. M onlreal suppoits 
live slides —why cannot a Maine c ity  
support mm? I: ought to he possible to 
org.iniz.e a tobogganing club o f I a lies 
mid gentlemen in s lim t order. T im  nn- 
lillu l taxes would silMec to keep tlm 
slide in good cond ition w h ile  the cost o f 
bu ild ing  the slide to stal l w ith , m ight 
b- met in various ways. T I icm iiii m igh t 
lie raised by suh-ei ipt inn, i l  m igh t be 
In rrow e.l, and th e  slide made to p iy  
gradua lly  lo r ils If, or the cost id bu ild ing  
m ight lie mi l by a private p 'I'soii, who 
could in a ll p robab ility  Had that Im bad 
in.uie as piaditublu an iiiveslm eht a - tlm 
in-wly introduced skating r in k -h a v e  
proved to lie in mote than mm c ity  ol 
Maine.
I f  ilm  sport w rro  one. (a ir ly  in 'r r -  
d u e  I it  eotlld m il fad Io become ' 
immensely p n p u lir. Indeed there is I 
no th ing which is so prom olive o f social 
life  among tlm young people, as this I 
saun tobogganing. In M onlreal, every- , 
bod v goes Io tlm slides. T lm l'e  is rare 
fnu in it, and they ale sharp enough Io 
s'-., ill il h r d tl lf l l l  exh ila i a ling  spoi l o l 
llia l chai ic ie r ought not Io be die r \  
elusive properly (d llm  boys. The idea 
may be im p i'te lii .able, but it  seems to 
us that there is no iusujxaahlu dd lieu lty  
in llm  way o f dm in troduction  in to dm 
Stairs o f th is one, at least, o f tlm  l aua 
dtaii w in te r sports. I t  is sure in any
ewe that there is m any a home th is side 
tlm  line where die vo ting people are 
anxiously aw a iting  an opportun ity  to 
try  upon I ncln Sam's te rr ito ry , tlm  to­
ll iggan which I lin e  weeks ago was re­
posing in the stnre o f the Indian m er­
chants in M onlreal
H. eanse snowslioeing happens to be
a ....... ssitv in dm country, il is n o n e  d ie
le s s  a sport ill die c ity , and to one who 
is loud o f tram p ing , or o f vigorous or 
seveie exereise o f unv k ind, il is even 
more a ttractive . i f  possible, l l i .n  
I oboggaiiing
l l l l  S M iW .siln l l \ i ;  i ii.STI 'l l .  
is exae ily adapted to llm  character o f 
d m  sport. It is made in most eases of 
plain white blankets, die stripes a t tlm 
ends runn ing  horizon ta lly  ah mt dm 
Imdv. The e ii- lu iim  for gentlemen 
enn -l'ts  o f a long sack or eoat, reaching 
almost to (lie  knees, and provided with 
a huge hood which l im y  he drawn up 
over the Imad ii i severely cold or storm y 
weallier. The pants are ol the s  Him 
m aterial and teach on ly  to ju s t below 
llm  knees. T lm  leel are kept warm  by 
three or four pairs o f woolen stockings 
beimalh die ligh t moccasins, w h ile  tlm 
head is covered by dm knit e ip  or 
tuque, which runs up to a point and 
from which dangles a libera l lu ll of 
worsted. The on ly  diireretiee in tlm 
ladies’ costume is that they w e i r  die 
blanket sk ir l, w ith  the stripes runn ing 
around its lower edge. Thus accoutred 
w ith  a h r ,g ill colored g ird le  nhoiil Ins 
w tiis t, and w ith  the snowshoes strapped 
to the back tlm  snowslmer is ready to 
sl o 1 lo r dm po in t from  which he sets 
out for the " tra m p  over to l.um k ins-’ ol­
io the Hack K ive i, nV to some other 
w e ll-know n goal ot die snow sboi rs' 
endi tivor. These a le the costumes 
which were to Im seen everyw lm re 
about dm c ity  d u rin g  carn iva l week, 
and which a ll, young and old alike, 
invariab ly  wear when snowshocing or 
tohogg iiiiing . That, they .are a, once 
adraetivo and pieluiesque in appear­
ance goes w it lio u l saying. As Inis been  
said, the
Tit v 'in  nv i.K  m t ;  xmi ' it a ix . 
is Ilie favorite one. It. niuans a long 
hard pull a ,■ the m ountain through dm 
woods and tlmn an equally long lull less 
i l iH ie u lt  d im  a c r o s s  the level count ry Io 
" la i. 'n k in s ,”  a Ercnch tavern ju s t oub iile 
M ontreal which in 'Im  season, sets t ildes 
for scores o f snowshoers every night. 
There is no sensation more delight lid  Io 
.a novice in snowshocing, lim n tlm  feeling 
d ia l lie is going w ith  perfect ease mid 
com fort over d r il ls  o f snow in which 
w ithout the aid o f .snowshoes, he would 
In- almost com pletely helpless, i f  indeed 
not lu it iie ly  so. The d if l ic u lly  in w a lk ­
ing w ith  the shoes which is often spoken 
of, ex i-ts  only in tlm  m inds o f those 
who never had tlmm on. A few minutes 
I r i d is enough to give one tanth eonli 
deiieu and sk ill in llm ir  use, so that on 
level g toua il a beginner is utmost as 
well ofl' ns one who has liven long ac­
customed to tho sport. The c lim b in g  o f 
fences is a more d illie u lt  m atter, and 
m any aho ld  Am erican, who has begun 
to feel that lie knows a ll ahont snow- 
slmeing that is w orth know ing  has met 
w ith  ignom inious disaster in his firs t 
a ttem pt Io get safely over a ra il fen.ee. 
( irn e ru lly  o f course the snow Is so deep 
that the lenee, i f  in sight nt a ll, is easily 
gotten over, but not in frequently tlm  a t­
tem pt by a novice to im itate tlm easy 
spring  o f the m ore experienced leader, 
ends in Ids tem porary buria l in the few 
feeto l soft snow on the other side o f tlm  
fence.
'The descent o f a pa rticu la rly  steep 
slope is also m ore or less o f u tr ia l to a 
beginner, especially when there is 
enough o f a erust, o r when tlm  snow is 
packed su tlic ien tly  hard, to render it  
possible to slide down tlm  slope,
SITTING ON T1IE TAILS 
o f yo u r slices. Thu shape o f the slum is 
o f course w e ll-know n— about three feet 
long, lim y taper at the rear to a long 
point, llm  ta il o f the shoe. When such a 
descent as that ju s t mentioned, is to la* 
made, resting tlm  hands firm ly  upon tlm 
ta ils o f tlm shoes brough t near together 
fur th is purpose, you sit back upon them 
us they are thus placed and let go every­
th ing . T lm  descent that fo llows is s w ilt  
enough It* satisfy llm  most ardent lover 
o f rapid motion and i f  any accident hap 
pens, i t  cannot very well In, worse than 
a thorough ro ll in g  il l the snow or a 
scratched face at most. In tlm  snow- 
slmeing costume you tire im pervious to 
any am ount o f snow, and thus tlm slide 
loses :i drawback which m ight under 
other circumstances prove a serious one.
Snowhoeing again, is a sport which 
m igh t ju s t ns well Im enjoyed in Maine 
as in M onlrea l. A ll th ill is needed is 
snow, d ry  snow, and though this i> not to 
Im had a ll w in te r long, yet there is a 
good portion o f tlm  tim e when it  is only 
loo abundant. A
< 1.1 is cm  I.ii he  l OltMEI* 
in any Maine c ity  o r town w ithou t d i lli -  
eo lly  .and at com parative ly  litt le  expense. 
The fun is as good for holies as for gen­
tlem en and m oon ligh t evenings are nev­
er so intensely d e ligh tfu l as when spent 
by a m erry parly  o f snowshoers o il'on  
t lm ir regu lar weekly tra in ii. Thu shoes 
could he ordered by any d r ille r  in such 
in tides, and though Ilie  du ly  would have 
to b • added lo  tin- am ount ol llm ir  cost in 
M onlreal, yet th e ir  price oii'.'h t lo  lie 
well under live dollars a pair in Itoekland 
'Tlm moee'isin- are a do lla r or one do lla r 
a iid a  ha lf a pa ir in M ontreal, and could 
lm ordered w ill)  tlm  shops. 'Till! e o s ll l ll le s  
m ig h t be adopted or not, but the ir cost is 
- lig h t and i f  one costume were ordered 
ie.idv-made, others m ight ru d ly  l,n b u ilt 
upon the same model nt Imine Let us 
hope that il w i l l liu l be In my veal s be­
fore some at least o f the Amei ii-juis who 
v is it the en in ivn l at .Montreal, w il l lie 
able to cla im  that its - , to i ls  h a v e  ceased 
to bu d is tinc tly  Canadian, mid have lie- 
enme ti e common property o f a ll those 
for whom such sp o il-  arc po-sible.--------«-»,-------
Horsford 's Bread Rrepmat.on. 
require- Irs- slioiti lling lb.in any oilier h.ikiug 
powder or yeast. 'Try it.
Don't ju d g e  n m ail by Ins fuiliiii • till , for 
luniiy a  iii.in tails becauvc he is i honest lo 
su creed.
I ' l i r t r  I’ll I 'm  s i  One quail of silled 
Hour, one leaspounln l salt, one measure o f 
Horsford's Dread Preparation; ini', m ill Ilie 
dry  dour. I lien add m id  watei sulUeieut to  
make a slid  d o u g h , and lu ll ou t as usual.
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
Till* powder n« vi*r vnHc*. A innrvrl of purity, 
Hti'i'imih mid wIiob-Htimcnc**. More (•ronoinb’iil 
tlmn tin* ordi'iiiiy kind", mid cannot bo wtibl in 
cuinpctitioii with tin* ninllitndc of low b >1, *bort 
wr|«bt, alnni «»r nbo-phal•• pow«b r*. Kuh! mth/ fn 
"in^. Bov M. BAKIXO 1’ownKK 1U0 Wall
Hired, M. Y.
W ASHIUG‘ "»BLEACHIN0
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
RAVES L A l’.On, T IM E  ami SOAP AM AZ- 
IN G E V , hinl given un ivcrH iil R titirtfuctiom  
N‘i family, rich or pooralionbl bo v  ithoiit it.
Sold by nil G rocers. .15K W  A l t  15 of im itations 
well «b-dgm d to mi lead. 1‘K A ItL IN lfi is  tlm  
I ONLY SALT] labor t-aving cumpmiml, and 
ahvav-i b< ars I bo above •• vinbol, ami nnnw of 
W I H  P Y I.E , N E W  Y O R K .
EVER PUT ON OUR COUNTERS.
COAL. KIRST
A. F. Crockett &  Co., B lack  C a s h m e r e  S ilk
Reduced the Prices
—ON—
B ro k en , Egg, S to v e  and  
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F . CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D . 44Where the Fire is Out.
.Magic N o M o re  a M y n lc ry  — Seen F ro m  
A e ro **  (h e  W o r ld .
"II ironn of Aleppo,”  *aid Sir Philip Derval 
"bad  imintcrcd every Hiiuret iu nature wbicb tbe 
nobler magic beek* lo fathom. Ho dibcuvered that 
tbe (i in* art of healing i* to tu sh t Nature to thro w i 
oil' the di-ea.*e (o MUinmon, uh it were, the whole 
bywlein to ejeet ,be enemy that has fuatened on a 
part. Hib prnceKHOH all included tbe reinvigoru- 
lioa of the principle of life."
Iii tIii* tbe Ea*torn Hugo merely untieiputcil tlio 
practice of tbe bent physician* of to-day. What 
life llmdf i*, nolioby knew then —nobody know* now. 
lint we have learned eomelbing of the reaaoiiH 
why tbe iny*terlou* tide ri«es abil fall*. Provided 
the great organ* <if ilie body are not Irreparably 
dcHtroyed, medical bidence eau alway* relieve, ai.d 
often nave. Yet no reputable pbyMieian now ail- 
here* le tie* biii'barou* and ntupid proees* of de­
pletion, hiicIi ah bleeding, by which il wan attempt- 
od to cure diMeu.'ic by reducing the patient** ability 
to re*i*t it. Now-a-d.ivs we do nut tear down the 
fort to ledp the garriHon—we strengthen it.
In till* intelligent and benetieent work, it iw eon* 
te.led iba t P A l(K E U ’S TONIC lead* ull other 
medicine*. Ab ail invigorant it act* immediately 
iiinl powerfully upon tbe circulation and tbe organ* 
of digestion, limb giving Nature the UMMintniicc hIic 
call* for. Il follow.-, that all ailment* of tbe Atoinach, 
kidney* and liver are at once relieved or cured. No 
other preparation cmbodic* the *amv ipiulitii * or 
produces similar rcbiilt*. K in dcliciouH to use, ami 
tin bert known anll-intoxleaut. Prie * 60c. and $1. 
Ilist ox k  Go., Ni w York. 1ml
STRACHAUER’S
C hurch M u sic ,
For Quartet and Octet.
Mu. lir.itMvsx S rn  \< itai hit, wIiohc pure and 
elev.lied l mi.-, and derided talent a* a I oti power 
| wi II l i l  him f .r  the task, ba h here given uh, iii an 
j octavo book <»f I7<» pagi *. 2»i very beautiful quar­
tet*, iu llo- form of the higher c.lmrcb m udc. lla lf | 
me hi* own, an I half arrangement* from the great , 
maHter*. <'boir leader* will tiud till* a trea»ute. , 
Price in l.ourd*, $1.W-
Liillrii'- I'ruii i:inriii<r Hiftiuiiarj «f llusital
T F  It M S (£ 1,2‘> in all hr ullages, is a most bamly 
ami convenient book for all mu*ic il people
Will SHMIS, nil Ilia. Ev. T) 1,0.1) I. .liiy, 
ing them. Immeu*i ly popular book.
(d  IT A K A I I IO 1 IE  C. New . large ttud 
line collection of bright and popular mu*ie.
J.i-tH furui*lr'd. Any book mailed for retail 
price.
ULIVEK IHTSONA. CO., B oston,
Black Silks,
Black Silks,
B LK . SILKS.
W e  s h a ll  o f fe r  t h is  w e e k
T W O
OH T H E
Greatest Bargains
I n  S i l k s
That we shall sell for
$ 1 . 2 8  !
The Lowest Price for which this SILK 
was ever sold before was SI.50.
We are prepared to prove that this 
1 is a trade that CANNOT BE FOUND 
AT ANY OTHER STORE IN NEW 
ENGLAND.
S e c o n d
B la c k  C a s h m e re  S ilk
THAT WE SHALL SELL FOR
$1.40-
We are willing to compare this with 
any Silk heretofore sold at S i.75.
IT  WILL PAY any iady to buy the 
above SILKS, even i f  she does not in­
tend to make it  up for six months.
A NEW LOT RECEIVED, tor 50c., 
75c., and SI 00 in this lot are to be 
found SOME NEW AND ELEGANT 
PA TTERNS.
FARWELL BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E
BOSTON
C LO TH IN G
STORE
Suits u i  Dvsrcoat:
A N N U A L
CLEARANCE SALE
After Stock Taking.
H a v in y  c o n c lu d e d  
o u r  a n  m u d  s to c k  t a k ­
in g , ice  ^ in d  o u rse lv e s  
o v e rs to c k e d  in  so n ic  
l in e s  o f  S u its ,  M e n ’s  
a n d  B o g s ' O verco a ts  
a n d  U lsters , a n d  in  
o r d e r  to  r e d u c e  a s  
m u c h  a s  p o s s ib le  a ll  
W in te r  G a r m e n ts ,  w e  
h a v e  m a tte  so m e  a s ­
to n ish  in g  r e d u c t io n s  
in  p r ic e s .
M e n ’s iu id  Y o u th 's  S u i ts ,  $ 5 .0 0  
“  “  «  6 .0 0
“  “  “  8 .0 0
“  “  « 10 .00
“  “  O v e r c o a ts ,  4 .0 0
“  5 .0 0
“  “  6 .0 0
“  l< “  8 .0 0
“  ‘* « 10.00
B o y s '& C h i ld r e n 's  “  1 .25
« «•' *• 2 .0 0
« “  *• 3 .0 0
“  “  “  3 .5 0
« “  “  5 .0 0
IT W ILL PAY lo call and  
in sp ec t th ese  Goods 
and  P ric e s .
BOSTON
CLOTHIHG
S T O R E , "  
2S(> Main Street.
0 . F . W O O D  & CO.
I
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POETRY INJPROSE.
I'The Village," Taken From the Sketch 
Book of Ivan TurgenefT.
It  is h igh  ann in irr—J u ly ’s last d a y ; a 
thousand m in ts  in any d irection and s till 
i l  is Kussia— the home!
Tho lie n ve li is un ifo rttdv decked w ith  
b lue; tlie  eye can discern hut a single 
c loudle t— ha lf glides it  softly here, half 
lingers it  there. Deep calm, sunny heat. 
Tho a ir, in il. l and lu ll and warm , like 
new ly drawn m i l l .
Tho lai ks w arb le ; b ig  c raw rd doves 
coo; s ilently the swallow w h ir by ; the 
horses snot t and graze; s ilen tly  wagging 
stonil the dogs, w ithout a hark.
And in the a ir  it smells a litt le  sntoky ; 
and after fresh grass, and quite a litt le  
b it o f tar, and also o f leather. The al­
ready well grown hemp unfolds con­
founding, but pleasant odor.
A ileep. but gen tly  sloping dale. On 
the decliv ities, in many tows, large-top- 
ped. and below rather bare, w illow s. 
Over the bottom o f the dalo hastens a 
brooklet, whose litt le  stones seem lo 
shiver in the clear cu rlin g  water.
A long tlm  valley, on one side, stand 
neat lit t le  granaiies, w ith  tightly-locked 
doors; on the other side, f ire  n r Bi x fa rm ­
houses, the tim ber-w ork o f pine, and 
roofed w ith  wood. Over each roof a 
starling 's  house rocks on a high pole; 
above the caves o f each roof glares a l i t ­
tle, short-maned, iron horse-head. The 
un-un ifo rm , iridescent window-panes 
change to every color o f the rainbow. 
The Iriin iesare  tilled w ith  llow er-ho ld ing 
mugs. Iteforc each house s tillly  stands 
a well-kept, hospitable bench ; w ith  ip tick 
ears pointed, the eats squat together at 
tho entry ; on tint o tlu r.s ide  o f the high 
s ill darkens the cool forc-hotiso.
I lay at the side of tho valley up­
on a horse-blanket spread on the ground ; 
a ll about me ate heaps o f evenly-mown, 
stiH ing ly-frag ran t hay. T lm  precautions 
husbandmen have strewn il before the ir 
houses, and when it  lias dried in the sun 
i t  conics in to the barn. How g rand ly  it  
w ill a llow  itse lf to he carried llu-nee!
Curly-bended children’s faces look out 
o f every heap; la rgc-tiu fled  chickens 
catch at beetles and Hies in the hay , a 
young dog dabbles, c lum sily , fum b ling  
th rough the tangled, d ry  blades.
Young blonde lads in dean, t ig h tly -  
girded smocks, in heavy hut tr im  hoots, 
appear w ith  breast loaning over the un­
hitched rick-wagon, in daring, w itty  
amusement.
O ut o f llm  w indow looks a round­
cheeked lass. Now site laughs over the 
colloquy o f tlie lads; now at tlm  lusty 
y e llin g  o ftl ie  ch ild ren in the Iniy
Another young maid draws, w ith 
sturdy arm , a big wet bucket out o f tho 
w e ll. The bucket shakes and rocks on tlie  
rope, and big, fire -spurk liug  drops fall 
from  it.
Bcfote me stands an old peasant w om ­
an in a new pat ti-colored dress and new 
big siloes, Largo glassy pearls, in three 
rows, encircle her dark, wasted neck; 
llm  gray head is decked w ith  a ye llow , 
red-spangled d o th  hanging deep over 
tlie  feeble eyes.
Bu(t tru s tin g ly  tile  eld eyes laugh at 
m e; tlm  lace, a ll furrowed and w rink led , 
smiles confid ing ly . Fu ll seven decades 
has this old woman known llm  w orld, 
and s t ill man secs her. A  pre tty lass 
was site once.
The large, sunburnt lingers ol the rig h t 
hand hold a pot o f cold unskimm ed m ilk ,
rejoined the nrsto r, " fo r  If  lie had been 
addicted lo  d rin k  he would have been 
paralyzed sooner."— Arkansaw Travel­
ler.
T lm  princ ipa l o f a pub lic school in 
Nevada, learn ing that some o f his 
pupils carried weapons, searched them 
and found pistols on no less tlmn ten, 
eaclt o f whom was under fourteen years 
o f age. The hoys should not he judged 
Inn  harshly. Perhaps 11 ey were fittin g  
tliemselves to enter an Am erican co l­
lege. where the freslinian must light for 
his lifn  and an education.— X u rr is lu irn  
lh  ra id .
"Y e s ,"  saiil tlie Southern sheriff'. "w e  
used to  hun t men down w ith  blond 
hounds. We do it  cheaper now. We 
m erely send a hook agent after tlie man 
we want, and lie ’s sure to he found in 
ha lf tlm  t im e  il would take u blood­
hound. Cruel? Yes, it  is ra ther more 
cruel than the old way; hut a sheriff' 
can't pe rm it sentimental i-oiisideratinns 
to in terfere w ith  his business."— Huston 
Transcrip t.
Apropos o f the annoying habit some 
,H'opl» lia vn o f assuming that editors are 
never w ill in g  to “ sink tlie shop ," ami 
appear in public only as news-gathers, 
an excltange puts it  t in ts : At a pnvty: 
M erchant—A lt! how d’do, M r. B lank? 
How is your paper com ing out ? I read 
il da ily . By the  way, you arc getting  
up a report o f th is grand assembly, 1 
suppose?" E d ito r— "N o . By tlm  way, 
how is your store co in ing on? Mv cook 
linys a good deal of you. Yon are here 
d rum m ing  up custom, 1 suppose.— 
l.o iuell Citizen.
“ Wed, old fellow . I hoar th il l your 
grandm other is dead." “ Yes," replied 
tlm  “ old fe llow .”  somewhat sadly, • she 
died yesterday.”  “ I t  is the wav o f tin- 
w o rld . We must a ll die some time, and 
the old 1 idy was w ell advanced iu years. 
She le ft a last w ill and testament, o f 
course? I have understood she was verv 
w ea lthy .”  • O il. yes, she le ft a w ill and 
testament,"  s t ill more sadly. "Y o u  
were always a favorite  of Iters. Your 
name was mentioned o f course?" "Y e s ."  
lie replied, and llm  tears began to stream 
down his cheeks, m y name was men­
tioned. I ’m to have tlm  testam ent.” — 
D etro it l ’ree Dress.
M any years ago. in tlm old singe- 
coaching times, a new ly m arried couple, 
accompanied by the bride ’s sister, were 
the sole occupants o f a stige-conch. 
w ith  the exception o f a m iddle-aged 
gentleman o f good address, w i il i  whom 
the y  entered s lig h tly  in to conversation. 
E re long, upon com ing to a steep h ill,  
the d r ive r put his head in a l tlm  roach 
w indow  and said, shortly. "H a ve  to get 
out and walk up this h i l l ”  ' I l ie  party 
im m edia te ly dismounted, and the lir iih  
groom  oiVorcd his arm  to
pat'dtory to m aking tlm 
stranger at the same mom
arm  to M iss------ , tlie  sistr
ed o f it  in a most g ing i 
m anner. A ll fo rm a lity
down, however, when the stranger, ob­
serv ing  Miss M ------'s reserved accept­
ance o f his proffered aid, sang out, 
cheerily , "D o n 't  be afraid to bear on 
hard, m a 'am ; I'm  a m nrried m an'."— 
H arper's  llaza r.
HAD IT IN A BAG.
Detroit Free P m * .
One o f the gaily-painted wagons which..........................i ............  ............................................. ’ who u i m u
ju s t out o f tilt! ico-liouso; pearly (low- p ly  betweon the postoffleo anti tlie
drops stund nil the sides ol the enrtliu rn 
crock. On llm  Hat o f her le ft hand she 
reaches nm a loaf o f s t ill warm  bread. 
"E a t It w it l i God’s blessing, trave ler 
guest!”
A  cock suddenly crows, heating his 
w ings s tu rd ily  together; and slow ly, 
listlessly, an imprisoned ca lf bellows 
him  answer.
"W h a t glorious oats!”  I hoar tlie  voice 
o f m y coachman.
Oh, tlie contentment, rest, fullness o f 




The person who doesn’ t see any tb ing  
funny in a dog’s efforts t j  get at a Ilea 
just out o f reach, in the center o f its 
back, p ro lia lily  owns llm  carpet.— Dos- 
ton Dost.
A  citizen o f Dallas, Un., lias lost throe 
daughters this w in ter by elopement. 
Soveral Pennsylvania fathers w itlt  large 
female fam ilies are th in k in g  o f m oving 
South.— o i l  C itij Derrick.
A facetious sw e ll who danced w it l i a 
couple o f Chicago g ir ls  at a pa tty  re­
cently, remarked lic it  a lthough lie liked 
rings on his lingers, lie couldn’t  stand 
belles on his toes. — Texas S iftin ys .
“ G entlem en," said tlie  Texas man, 
try in g  lo learn how they get along on 
roller-skates. “ Gentlemen, I say, 
there’s no tiiing  fanny about this.” As 
lie held ii revolver in each hand, tlie 
proposition was agreed to unanimously. 
— Iloslon Dust.
V enderb ilt says “ we m igh t have no 
governm ent in a year or two, wh ile  
railroads are a necessity.”  I t  tilroads 
w ithout a governm ent to go to for land 
grants and special favors would lie 
puzzled to know why they existed.— 
H artfo rd  Dost.
“ D o lls ’ ou tfits ”  are now im ported 
from  Paris, and Cost ns h igh as $130 
Thia is rvasonnlih* enough, considering 
that llm  im ported o u llit  o f tlm  human 
do ll, who is o f no m oic value to tlie 
world than tlm  m in iatu re im ita tion , 
costs as high as live thousand do lla rs .— 
X o rr. Herald.
“ So, my litt le  hoy. you would like In 
jo in our .Sunday school, would y o u 1”  
said tlm  superintendent, k in d ly . "Y i 
s ir ,"  icp .icd  tlie  l it t le  liny "W h a t 
your name, d id  you say?”  “ Johnny I 
Simpson.”  "1)11. yes, you are the son of 
M r. Simpson l . ' t  nm see, is y o u r ' 
p a p ia  Prcsbyh an o r a ll Episcopalian?" 
"N o , sir, Im i-ui’t e itlm r; lie's a news­
paper m an."— l i i i l t i  Ic lp lliil D u ll.
-T h a t poor fe llo w ,”  said a l e m p e r -  
iineo oriito r, poin ing  to a c ripp le , “ owes 
his d ilapidated ■ on d itio li to w h isky ." 
“ You ale Wl'OOg. said u bystalidel'. 1
rious depots, and which con tinua lly  re­
m ind tlie  pedestrian o f “ tlie greatest show 
on i- i ir t i i, ”  was down at tlie I 'n io n  depot 
tlie other day, when a stranger looked it  
ca re fu lly  over ami inquired o f a police­
man :
“ ( 'ircus in tow n?”
"N o , not exa c tly .’ ’
“ W hat sort o f an anim al hare they got 
in there?”
“ Can’ ty o u  read?”
“ I can, when I'm  lo  hum, huL litis  
snow k inder blinds nm.”
“ W e ll, i t ’s a dodo, 1 believe."
“ And whore are they going lo  take 
h im  ?”
“ O il, up town a piece. I f  you fo llow  
tlie  wagon you ’ l l  bo apt to see h im  un­
loaded.”
“ I believe I w ill.  1 havnn't seen one 
o’ those animals since I was a hoy, and 
i f  tlie re  a in ’t no charge for i t  I m igh t as 
w e ll take a squ in t.”
I ie fo llowed llm  wagon a la  trot and 
was absent about bull' an hour. When 
he returned the officer asked:
"W e ll, d id you see tile  dodo?”
"N o t a ha ir o f h im ," was tlie disgusted 
rep ly . “ I got a ll ready to, hot I ’ ll lie 
hanged i f  they d id n 't have h im  in a 
leather hag.”
tain he t te v ir  (b i.itk  "  "O il.  t liu t I'enlly 
makes uo differeoee in my a rgum ent,"
FREE w it.lout
s, tl< •< r ip tio n am i
v  I.to .Hid Fl< -A'-r 
Sectlt, Plants, etc. I l l  vnl««nl>le to all. 
— -  -  —1------------------------------DETROIT,Mich.
tt iM o n v is  o f laM 
I t  contain* illustration! 
dirrvtion* for planting
D.M. FERRY &C0.D
The only known lpe<\fle for Epileptic 
Mho for Span ms anti Falling sicklier-*
Weakness It Instantly relieves and cur •« 
blond and quickens sluggish clrtulaPn 
llzes germa of disease ami saves Fichu
t f l  SKEPTIC SAID]
ugly blotch© i ami stubborn Mood sores. Ellnffnnteg 
Rolls, < arbuncles and Seul.'s. C^Pcrm anently nr.tl 
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, It Isneltanning and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Ktngn Evil, 
twin brothers. Changes bud breath to good, remov*
Ing the cause. Routs bilious tendencies and makes 
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium 
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless 
laxative. It drives Pick Headache like the wind. 
IV~I ontalnsnodrastle eat hart let -opiates. Relieves
I lie  Kov. J. R. Sonrles, o f New Y o rk , is 
one ol tlie  most w ide ly-know n and h ig h ly  










the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Rheu­
matism by routing It. Restores life-giving proper- 
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous 
<1 Hordern. Uff”Reliable when all ophites fall. Re. 
froshes the mind and invigorates the body. C um  
dyspepsia or money refunded.
» ~ 1 e|bXfW sD
Dlflcascs of the blood own ft a conqueror. Endorsed 
In writing by over fifty thousand leading cltlzms 
clergymen and physicians In U. 8. and Europe.
Cr*l'or mile by ull leading druggists. (1.50.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Mcdleul Co. Props., 
St. Joseph, Mo. (3)
Charles N. ( rhtenton, Agent. New Yotk Cltv.
B ucklen 's A rn ica Salve.
The His t  Halve in tlie world lo r Cuts,
Hillises, Haras, Sores, I'lcers. Halt I t liiu iu , 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, and a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It Is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. 1’rice y"i cents per box. For sale by 
W . l l .  K ittredge. ly l?
for Cores, Warts, liua -
: “ T nm Impels ed that It in n duty
irin, to say that a reined v h.v 
iudee I a marv< Ions H’.ieecM 
efilleted with Rhentunti- m, end suffered rorevi .. 
that, at t .iii' -, he was oblii.-ed to have morphine iii 
J... t d Into Ids arm to g. t n Het. While in tins «•. n 
•J lion hedl—ov red a remedy which effected 1mm. 
dia'e relief, nml n permanent cure. II- baa since fur 
ni lietl it bt rnnoy others with the * nme r-Ftilt. I luxe 
. to* to a numb. r of per oiih  su fle rm a
"  A ’ ttle umati-ou. and tho result liu < been inilnedinte 
p'l ef.nnda permanent cure. Amongoth-rs. I gave it 
to lit v. Mm. 1 .(.orbit, pastor ot thcOeonre Kt. M. I 
.V-hV.o 1 L . - u?v‘ V-<,n»»>».,wbr. •-•.-.is suffering k-n atlv with t ii-, t< rrlldo disease, j will give you hi- nw.i 
words es written to my son. wishing htln 1 ■ publish 
the fn« t f irtbe benelit ol others buffeting with the satno disease."
W hnt M r. ( o rb it .Mayas
" New Haven, July 24.1882. n,M,r-SearbM Dear Kir: -I wish to any for tin k n .
eQt of all who uro suffering with Inflammatory llheu- 
niatlsm. that jour medicine la infid'ihln. I sufft m l 
for two mouths tlm most excruciating tortu re; lost 
35 pounds of fle-h, and wan not nut < f mv hou-e for 
a month . I b-ard ot your remedy, and xvns almost 
instantly relieved bylt. It there im  a|* title for dl*- 
eau’H of any kind, yoursninsteertalnly is for Inflani- 
mutory Rheumatism in its severest form.
*""s* r’?lPV!‘Mylto'. Ww. P. Connrr. ••PastorGeorgeHt. M. E. Church. New lluvcn, Conti.”
H iic li is A t h i.ophokos—a thorough ntnl 
efficient cure for the worst cases o f K liou- 
mutisin ami Neuralgia.
If you cannot get ATHT.opfionos of your druggist, 
wo will send it ex pre-s r. <-. R-t of nirulur
price one dollar per bottle. W« prefer that you buy 
itfr. in your drugget, but if be hasn’t it. do not l»e 
pert uu<led to try something else, but order at once 
from us as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WAIL ST., NEW YORK.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII It, H . i m m i m i u m m
• n discovered that Is 




No otlmr cnm plalnt- a rc bo IiibMIoub In tlu ir 
attack ABthoBcufT' cling th e  thront ami ItmgB: 
none bo trifled with by the m ajority of RUilcr- 
cr.«. The ordinary cough or cold, insulting 
perhaps from  a trifling or unctu.scii ns ex­
pos me, 1b oflen but the beginning of a fatal 
Bii'kncsB. A V K lt 's  C l lK I t l tV  P l  e n u m ,  has 
well proven its oilleney in a  folly >ears’ tight 
with throat and lung dlBcnscB, and should be 
taken in all eases w ithout delay.
A T e rr ib le  C ough C’nrcd.
’• III K.7 I t«M.k a severe cold, w liieh alTceted 
!ny nmg«. I had a terrib le cough, and passed 
night afte r niglil w ithout sleep. Tin- dm i. is 
gave me np. | tii« «l A yku’.m <’m n m  pi . 
i "It A l., which relieved my lungs, induced 
Bleep, 1(11,1 afforded me the rest necessary 
for tin* recovery of my strength . By the
H a s h r t ta t i t t  S tr .n tn b m U n .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
HU TIIRIIflill TIHIW TO BOSTON HAIIb 
ARRANGEMENT OP TRAINS.
Commencing Monday. Nov. 19.
I.< X nd 1 '
hue in Bo‘
m. Arrive
•ontinued use of the Pi < rottAI 
Itept cure nan effected. 1 am mm
pel
1 in Rockhiiid I .
! Freight train h av 
I in Halli nt In n a .
The I III ,1. IP. (min fi.im Rnrldnti.l -.rill rn n a rrt 
fur IL,-Inn ( In I :,.!, Ml I:
C n in m e n r ltig  t t l t l i  l l l l .  -I,,!,. tlm,- n-.,l fur Hi- 
ru in  I n c u r  I r u l l l -  m i l  I , - U n it  uf I t , - 7 . . l l i  M ir ldka n  
nt W - . l  l.u itc lT in l, -(;,-,<( ,i U t i l , )  W k t,
I. («■".(}• uili.n l-. in it f.n , iirlu —n.l. nlu*<-
! ......... lie furinrr -Inniliir.l nt ll.illi liln-.
2 <!. A. COOMHH, flnpt.
J Tlio Poso i9 email — old Tcaspoonfuk 
the Is at n tn l  cheap* 
cst niciUcina. Try 
q n n d  yon v ill ho eatbflcd.
1
“  (let il; o f y o iird riirg l-t.
Do.'Ct Wait, g et  it  at o sc i- 
If  yon nrn mitTerlng from Kidney 
I ) .-c r i ',  and wish to live to old age,
Uso S C I.P Ill'H  B1TTEK8. They 
novor fad Hi euro. A;,ft j?
timid two :te. stamps to A. P. (iritwny X: Co.,
Boston, Ma-'s., amt receive an i .cyar.t set of fancy 
cards free.
Itough on Corns 
ions. 15c.
Mrs. M urphy -“ Oeli, i t ’s awful, llie r p iy p u l 
w lia t’s buried a lo ive ! i f  1 lie liv ing w liiti I'm  
dead, l*at, don 't be a ftlia r burying me aloive !"
T lie  l l i x n s ’ I! viiIcai. Coax It ia iu v e r is a 
sure remedy. Knowing this tlie proprietors 
have always guaranteed ii.  A ll druggists,
W asliiiigton was the father o f Ids country,and 
lilow ing out the gas on re tiring is one o f ils 
smothers.
Samson’s Legs and Locks.
When Delilah clipped nil' Samson's lurks 
that m ighty all,elcle nt once lieiailP' " . I -o il ie r  Hi,,,,,, 
men." I f  it  could lie proved Hull tin* possis- 
sion o f luxurian t hair would enable men Io 
tear open linns 'jaw s, lliseoex X Co would lie 
In- driven w ild in (lie ell'ort to supply eu nigh ol 
Parker's H air Haisaiu to meet da* demand.
| A - i i  is Ilie Haisaiu prevents your hair from 
: fa lling  out, and restores Hie orig inal eotur if 
i laded or gray. Hcsidcs il ir  a great addlllou lo 
j die toilet talile sim ply u» a diessing. 1ml 
I Salde is said lo lie about Hie o tlly  I'm'
| that-sable to lauintaia its ideuliiy iu these days 
I o f iu iila lio ii and strain.
1 “ llO l.'G H  O .\ i t  ATS "  dear-- out Hats and 
Mice. 15e.
'I lie boy wlio b it a green apple lemarkcd, 




, 9 i<|“Now Eliza Atm,
W h a t’s th e  use ol ta lk ing  abou t 
p ills  and p las te rs  w hen  you know  
th a t  every tim e I have  been a iling  
th e  la s t tw en ty  yea rs  no th ing  has  helped 
me so qu ick ly  and sure ly  us “  L . F .” 
A tw ood 's B itte rs , and w hen neighbor 
Brow n w as all used up la s t spring  w ith  
biliousness and ind igestion , it d id n 't  take  
a bulf bo ttle  of tlie  “ L . F . 's ” to  pu t him  
on his feet ag a in , and in a  w eek he w a s  
around a t  w ork us w ell a s  ever he w a s  in 
h is lile . I shall never use an y th in g  else 
as  long as I can  buy th e  tru e  “ L . F ."  
A tw ood’s B itters ."
P urity  your blood and ob ta in  new  
s tren g th  and v igor by using th e  
rig h tfu l “ L. F ."  A tw ood Medi 
^ ^ ^ ^ c i n c .  Be su re  you g e t the 
(J> (T “  L . F.O  A
T h o  G r o - t  E n g l is h  R e tn o d y . 
THADC MARK An iiidi.ilinr TRADE MARK cur« lor S' IhiiiiiI
\Vt’akiD'h.s,Sjnr- 
itiHlorrlKvu, lin- 
poteucy, and all 
I dHt'USCtf that 
follow uh a M*. 
queiH’ii o f ►•■If- 
AbllHP; UH Ibart 
. f Memory. I 'ni 
Vfrxal i.ashilmlf
BEFORE TAKIHu. 1'aiit in tin- iiai'k, AFTER TAKINR.
of vision, Piciiinturp Old Ago, and many 
olltt r dlsoascM that lead lo lufuidty or CoUMiunplioii
and a l^n'inaliiio (iravf.
, On account of counterfe it, wo I
Vi'llow W rapper, the only g* nuitic
1'ull pailiculur- i ii our pamphlet, w idth wc
• I. t-iie io Mend free by mail lo < \« i y one. Cn Tl." 
ripeeilic Mt'diciliu is i-o|.| by all til tiu'uihlH at $1 pel 
naekage, or six packages for $;•, ».r will bi sent fret 
by mail on the receipt of lho inonev, by adtiresaing 
T il l- :  ( l i t  IV  m  i m ; < o  ,N. V.
j adopted tin-
liu ilu ib
Sold iu Rockland by W. i l .  K ii iit i.m .i
M A Y -A P P LE  tb iv e i) P ILLS .
T h e ‘ ’ ROUGH ON "  TOOTH I ’O W D E lt,
“ KCUG1I ON COUGHS ’ Tioehis, 15 • 
ijuid, 50e.
SHIPPING TAGS,
W ith  an d  W ith o u t  S tr in g s ,
1IANDSOMHI.V IT llN TE D  A T
C ourier-Gazette Printing House.
Fistula
ANDPiles
CURED WITHOUT THE USE OF A AKIFE.
M il.IJA M  UFA!). M h  . Harvard, 
lMJ.y and ROBEICI’ M. HK.Al) M. I 
Harvard, , Evans H oiihc, 175 
Tr« inont M , IHnMoit, treat EIS- 
I I I. 1 . 1’ II.B S ami all DISEASE** 
o f  t lie  IJE<’'1'('.M without (Iticntiou 
from business. l{e|eretii’<’s given. Send 
for ii pamphlet. < Mlb c hour-, 11 a. in. 
Iu 1 p. m. .except S uiuIh) s .
F U R N IT U R E .
N E W  STY LE EOOT R E S T S , can be attached 
to any rocker. P r ic e  $1.37 to  8»3.76.C R O C K E R Y  W AR 1U
U llE A T  V A IU ETl
M ajo lica , China, Glass and 
Plain W are.
LARGE ASSORTS!ENT
F ancy Cups and S au cers,
HANGING & FANCY LAMPS,
Plated Ware, Japanese Waiters, 
Albums, Dolls, etc., etc.
A G reat Variety <,f Fanny and Useful Goods,
ItO I’G IIT  F O R  CASH at Bottom Piice-i who Ii 
eiiublcM mu to Bell ' lieap.G .  W . T H O M P S O N ,
P L A IN
T R U T H S
The blond is the foundation o f 
life, it circulates through every j a it 
o f die body, and unless it is pure 
.util rich, good health h  impo sible. 
I f  disease has entered the -tt iu  
die o n /y  sure and quick way to drive 
it out is to purify and enrich the 
bloo<l.
'l'iicse simple facts arc well 
a iow n, and the highest medical 
authorities agree that tn f/ iin y  1 nt 
iron w il l restore the blood to its 
natural co nd ition ; and also that 
a ll the iron preparations hitherto 
made blacken the teeth, cause head­
ache, and are otherwise injurious.
BkeiWN’s I kon ID I i i t  - .• i ll t ln  i 
uglily  and quickly assimilate w itli
the blood, purifying ami strengthen­
ing it, and thus drive disease fiom 
any part o f the system, and it w ill 
//a /b lacken  the teeth, cause head­
ache o r constipation, and i posi­
tive ly Me/ injurious.
Saved Ids Child.
17 N. Eutaw St., Haltinu rc, ?I.l.
I tb. . ), i. .
Gcnts:-Up< n the «... nun. 
i , • l .
hum  Hu iehs a b-iii< ;.ati i. 
Moralive fur my i!.mglil> «, ulu .a 
I was thoroughly t-nviii « i u. 
wasting away with C< nsuinpii-D. 
Having lo.xt three daughlLT I y di 
terrible ditcaj-e, under die «..,!» tl 
i inineul physicians. 1 w. > |..ih I > 
iH .c e  iL t  anything c u b l .-.ovt 
tlie progret- -i die disease, hat,: 
my great surprise, befiue m y d..ti},li 
ler hud taken unci, title <4 Jll’.o'.vs’-
and now I. quite i • n u d  t > f. r 
health. A litth rlanghter began lo
when lit.* p! y • iu 
he quiekly >.-id “ 
(lulled : ’ ’ .tuil w Iu 
die eldei si tel was
upo -
E k' iwn’s I ron Hu  i i Rscinciuhl- 
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion ami 
W eakness, ami renders die gieah t 
n l ie f and benelit to persons suffering 
lrom such wasting diseases as t'ou- 
suinption, K idney Complaiuu, etc.
Hoiiacr F .v iititno riii n.
Rockingham, Yt., Ju ly  15, 1«K’.
C ro u p .— A M o th cr'R  T r lh u ic .
’ W hile iu the country  last w inter mv little 
b .y, th ree years old, was taken ill with eroup; 
it seemed as if lio would die from Btrangu- 
lation. One of the  family suggested the use 
of AVI it s ( iir.itnv p |(  roitvi.. a  boltle of 
m l ib ’ ll was always kep t iu the hotiBc. This 
was tried in sm all and fre<|ueut doses, and 
to  our delight, in less tlinii half an hour the 
little  patient was breathing ensilv. The doe- 
to r said that, the ( i i in i tv  Pi < toii u .  had 
.-aved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
our g ra titu d e?  Sincerely yours,
.Mns. E mma Ge bn i v.”
16a U est 128th St., New York, May Id, hf-2.
" I  have used A v r n ’H C iu itnv Pi t ioitM . 
in my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most efl'eetmil 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ev< r 
tlrCtb A. .1. <‘it a m :.”
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 1.3, 1M>2.
"  I Buffered for e ight years from Bronchitis, 
and afte r fixing niiiny remedies with no suc­
cess. I was cured by the use of A\ nit’s Cm n- 
itv I’mTtin.H .. J o seph  Wa i.ih s .”
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
’•I cannot say enough in praise of Avt p.’s 
• H P ItltV  p | ( rolt.M . believing as I l lo  tha t 
but for its use | should long since have died 
from lung troubles E. Bkahhon.”
J'alestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No case of an affeetkm of the th roat or 
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by tho use of AVe r 's CltiffUtv PEcrtutAL, 
and it will aluai/8 cure when tho discasu is 
not already beyond the control of medicine. 
1’RKl’AKRD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas9-
Hold by all Druggists.
(('ontinuftl from lael urck.)
How W atch Cases are Made.
In  buy ing  a s ilve r watch case great care 
should lie taken to  secure one (bat is solid 
s ilve r throughout. Tbe  cap o f nn.st t heap 
s ilve r cases is made o f a composition known 
as alhata, whi» h is a very poor substitute 
lo r s ilve r, as i t  tu rns  black in  a short time. 
The  hack o f such eases arc made much 
th in n e r than those o f an a ll s ilve r case, 
being robbed in  o rder to make the «ap 
Ih ieke r and get in  as ninch as possible ol 
the ( heap metal. A no the r im portan t point 
innsilverca.se is the  jo in ts  o r hinges, v. h it h 
should he made o f gold . Those o f most 
i h i. ip  cases are made o f s ilve r, wh ich is 
n< t a su itab le  metal lo r tha t purpose. In 
a I l ie f period it  warps, bends and spreads 
p url, a llo w in g  the hacks to become loose 
i j n the ease and adm itting  the dust and 
o u t  tha t ac. n inm nia le  in  the pocket. The 
i ’ • lorn? S ii\  t rW uteh ( ’uses are on ly  made
Uh ‘ oVi r  caps and gold jo in ts .
s Lorin, Mo., Feb. 17.18.^ 1. 
f ...... “ 1 im ! varie-b x pern-nee in tinndling u:it»
■ • - r.'i'J  but . ■ kn ..I'. lc li:- itD if L’ o 'D ourh '.it.in .iny ilir.t 
i ■ k - ,\- loee  Si.lid S ilver W ute ii (Jum-h hoi I be be t 
' 1.1 nut knowledge, flav in g  im hidderuig Ibey re-
t. in     z tirdfr itiid  *ti[irr t bun I bey tum id
I •• i e  l in y  heated for Huldnring, and liave more 
i - - ing p..iu r a g -ii » pre-m ire tlm n any otiier <-lies 
l i lit .  • m arket. Ml.U.TP U« A J Al ’» .'.UP tlKVVF.I IO t O.
I . tl I :: r.-f.t .Lull,I III k( Ull.Ill1 Wutrli ( ikp Pnrhtrli-, Pliila. 
.’ Ip! . Ph . ' r I .• iiiDiiiiii- ll f i i- lrn lr i l Puiii|dili-I t>liuwbi|f how 
Jaaii-K l:.i . ' ami I.,attune Balch Vieck arv made. tl
C A T A R R  H E L Y ’S
CREAM BALM
has uiiincd an enviable 
repiilalion wherever 
known, displacing all 
o t Ii e l* p re |llir iltiu ilB . 
An nith lc of inidoubt- 
<1 merit.
C U R E S
'<11,11 iii Hie IIEAIl.
M aine C entral R a ilro a d .
C o tiin ic tic ln t;  Oi l 1 5 ,  1 S 8 3 .
I^AHSENOER trains leave Bnth nt «..% «. m.and at II (Ml n m. (f le rn rr ln j of train iravtnc Hocklatt.l at 8.1ft a. m..) conneeti: v at Brunswick 
for I.«• wi»t<hi, Farmington, Augusta. Hkowlmow 
and Bangor ; at ann titli wlfli G. T. R’v atW *w 
lirook .function will, P. *  h., ,u p .< M.’.luixUow 
with train on Boston \  Maine, and nt Portland
r " 0,1 En’,,' rn Railroad, ar.M np  in IWwdoc
Aiiernoon train leaves Bnth 4.00 n. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Roeklai d 1.1ft p. in. t con 
meting «.r Brm.swtck for I .  AuiniH*^
I orthiml and Heston. Arriving in B.i.ton «t <» rv» 
p m .
Morning Train leaves Portland 7 (0 ;  arr»v«^. M 
Rath 8..3ft a. in., connecting fo R<c>;l»ml.
Through Trains leave Portland. 1..3U p m., aft<r 
m rival of trains from Bo-ton: arrive at Bath, 3.10 
n m. connect I ng to Roeklm.d 
Freight Trains eneh way daily.
PWHON T tC K E K , Gcn’ l Manager.Get. 15, 188.3. 4-
BOSTON AN 3 BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to  Bangor vift Rockland and 
intermediatn L andings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
The palatini Htcamer Cambridge leaver Mr. 
coin’s wharf, foot o f Battery -ireet, Boston, «  
ft o’c’oek p m. every I’UESDA V .ml FRIDAY. 
I r UOI’li I,AN l>. Lsimdru, Belfant. S'«’a? sport, 
Bucksport, Winterport, Hampden ami Rungor.
R E T U R N  IN<i leaves ll ANG O It for 
ton via Rockland and intervening pointe, a t It 
o’clock a. in., , leaving Reck In- d nt ft n. m.A evorr. 
MONDAY mol T ill lt* I) \  Y . a i . lv io g  il. hootoit 
" i ' w 'O,,| ful morning trains for the South
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
TWO TRIPS PER W EEK.
S tc d in e r  R o c k la n d ,
C.U’T. \V. C. SAWTKLI.K, 
l.o ivi- Kot-klimd for xillivun via North Haven, 
(Zr.-cn-- 1 jio.lliii;, m o iii’.  I land, i t , l l n r l i o r .  Bo. 
"  1 IH.rhnr no ' |tm- Uartior (Mt. I'-m rt), 80.
(ioiilil-lioro. ......... io., iiiol IlHitcixk, tit 7 o'etork
... Ill . I . u y  \ \ i : i l . \ E . - l l . l  v „ 0 ,| > .\H lin .lY .  
mi atrlvnl III H in t from HimIihi.
11. toroloj! t-in. i. Sullivan for Korkland via ia 
l . r u  oing I .ntnl. I very MONDAY .mi] IIIUItB- 
l» \ 'i  at • o’clock a. m., connecting nt Roc.UaimL 
with steamer- for Boston same evenings.
Tickets gold on steamers of this line for 
!ls- 'VU-n< w ork. Pliiladelpldti, Baltimore a n l
\\ nshingtnn, ami baggage elie-eked through. ..
CA1.\ IN At STIN’, (im . Freight Agent, Boston: 
JAH. LIT’I LEFI EI.D, Hl I’r., Boston,
3. <>. A . K A L E O C H , A g t., Ro«klan<L
Portlaud,Bangor,M t. Desert & M achiis 
Steam boat Company.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
ONE TRIP PER W EEK.
C iiiiiiiv tii'iiiK  Itv c c in b iir , 7. 1HH3
S T R .  L E W I S T O N ,
CAPT. CHARLES DEERING,
l{;' ,J’(»i'l Wi’u if Portland evary
>V 1 rnlav evening at l l . f ,  o’clock, o r on a r ­
rival of Ht« amboat Express Trains from*Boston, for 
Rockland, (’asilhc, D. . r Die, Sedgwick (Stage from 
Sedgwick io Blue 11 III ou arrival of Sleuim r) , South 
\ \e s t  am. Bar Harlans, Milbridgc, Jom sport and 
M acldasporl.
•t at Rockland with Steamer for Blue Hill,
l i n t  JI o rS N I I E
H A Y - F E V E » illM . ,>UR'ti’?r?
\\ In’ll ab-orbed it efb i tiiiilly I'li’.’iiiHeH fbe nasal 
passages of virus, niiisiiig licniiliy HccreliuiiH. It 
a lla ys  ii i lh u i iu u il io t i,  protects the mciiibraiiid lin­
ings of tlie In 1.1 from additional c.ddi*, ruiupli-tcly 
Ileal- tlie sores ami restores tlie sense of tush' mu' 
Btnc.l. Ib’iieli. ia! r< miltH ure realized by a lew  
applii’afion-. A thorough treatment willI cure. Send 
foi l iri’iiliir. by mail 6lh-. —.-ttiuiptt received. Hold 
by all druggists.
ly!2 ! LY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.
iii.l
L O O K  H £ R E
If I was troubled with Dvapt-psin, Constipnt 
P ies. M  k o r Nervous Headache, or had 
tro u b .-o f the Stoiuaeb. Bowel-, or l.iv. r, I w-
use W...'gin'-- I’elb ts. 'i ' l tc y  liav. a ll inln rent pow< 
to . ire. in •. • r sot passed in tin- history o f medicine 
fto cents at Drnggi-ts; bv mail on receipt of pri-e 
Wiggin X (*«»-, I Joel; land, Me. Miss Sawyer's Suh 
I It WOf eb CUllUb 11
D R . J. B . H U G H E S ,
T i v a t c  M e d ic a l  R o o m s .
C O N F ID E N T IA L .
I.adii> or iienib luaii n  quiruiq medical advice « r 
treatment, arising hum un> piixnte cause, unuld 
do «. !1 to banisii all diliidi in-es uml make all early 
application to DIJ. ID lillE S
1 lie J>.“ tor’s long, sum cs-f’il praeliee in ihi- 
< i!V, toge In I- with tlie liiaixeloiis rules, arc lilt-  
q*test tollable guarantees < >l liis skill ami iihilit y .
persons wh>» . an m»l personady eomaili tlie D<»e 
tor I an do *o by writing in a plain uiatiliel a !< 
scriptii.u el tin ii disease, ami uppn priale i< im .!. > 
will I..- lo  warded in.mediately . AU i .fie .., . . 
dei.i'e -trieily euiitidk nliai, and w ill be returned if 
d* Tiled.
N o . 3 0 0  C U M B E R L A N D  S T ., 
PORTLAND. ME.T  1 1 1< B  A  H  B l<  I i .
( ’an now b«* found in iiltf Elegant Room in 
JoiieM N ew  Block. Two Itamisome new <’huir», 
low  Razoro, lo w ever thing, ( all uud get a 
liiel-uluKB ebuve or hull t t ‘. 0
Sin i y ami Ells worth.
« r for (iouldst)oro, Lanioine, 
ami Ellsvvoith. Also witli B,
I Jock lam.’, going East, for 
landings.
Hi:ri itM m ., will leav< Ma(*liia«port every Mon-
(lav at 1.30 a. m.. touching al interm edia^ land­
ing-, and connecting at Portland witli Pullman 
and early morning trains for Boston.
.Connect witli Boston and Bangor St< auieru at 
id, coming Wnut, and receive imisgetigertgiMl 
Bangor and Kiv< r Landings for l’ort
11 arbor with sfeaiu 
Hancock, Sullivan 




W . P. SMITH, Agent, RocklaiuL
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a llm v e n .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  D A Y . 
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R  P S O N E E R
( A I'F. WM. R. ( REED,
\  \  r  11 1 l‘‘,ivl’ ( 'arver’s 11urbor' > V Vinallaiv. i l ,  for Ifock* 
ami al 7.3e a. in. 
RKTPRN ING, leave Itock-
land, lillson Wlmrr, lor Viiiulliaveii at ? p. m.
G. A. HAFFORD, Agent, Rockliuid.
II. M. ROBKRTH, Agent, Vinalbavcu.
Rockland, Ju n e 5, 188.3. 37
•’  "l ki V 1. . ■, :> .
- lx
A n O n ly  D a u g h te r  C u re d  o f  
C o iis iiin p t io n .
When ibatli was hourly < xpeele.l, all r« uii diex 
b i\ mg faded and Dr. ii. danu s was . \perimei.ting 
w lib the many herbs < d '<'alcu'ta, lie a . . id< ntidly 
made a pr» puralion whi. li eured Ids only child of 
< Oils 11 iii pi io n . Ilis . bi Id is iittw in t i n / . . 11 n try, 
ami i ni.-vIllg the be-t of it. altli. lie has proved to 
tb< world that Co iisiin ip l inn  eau be positively 
;ml pi riuaiii idly cured. I lie Do. tor now give- thia 
recipe free, oi ly asking t wo 2 . .m  stamps to pay 
• xpi 1 - This 11. Hz al-o cur. n . \ ig h l  Sweat-,Natl 
«. a at tin Stoma. Ii, and w IK bn ak up a fresh cold 
in twi nty four b..111 - \ddres* ( u x no ck x  Co.,
1,'>7_’ Ha e Sir. 11, Philadelphia, naming this paptr.
D4w3
A L on d o n  P it va*
it-iuu t-s ia io i-iu  h 1.4 
(HJet* in  N o  1 i . u  
lo r  : Uo C u re  e l'
EPILEPTIC FITS.
W A N T E D
1 TITE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , MARCH 4, 1884
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
THOP4ASTON.
The Het old  re,»i>it* a n i ’ »kcd ball to tnkc 
pintv at Cornice Engine liftII to-morrow night.
S hip  S hi a Ula i Cap; D. I I . River*, mailed 
fnxn New Y olk 25th. F« brium  . in  San Fran- 
r idro.
Col. s  It Ml ’it. w ip  nn<I d itig lite r returned 
home today from their extended v|«dt to the 
Kennebec.
Ship I ,'|w it d O’ lti ien. arrived in I.iverpord 
Feb. '. 'lilt, alter a pii«*n gc o f l l t l  drt) * from 
San I raneiseo.
A. I ’ . Moon . i f  the P.n*tnn f'oxf, «*ih  here 
two oi tim e  d iv *  InM week oil ft vI.*It to Id* 
brother, J. I. Moore. F.*q.
F. It. M iller, o f Cushing, a contributor to 
the rob inm * o f I in  <’..(;. o f many interesting 
incident*, was in town yrstcnhn .
J Henderson A Co. have ,mrch.i-e.| a new 
bow , a nolde animal ot eleven hundred 
pound*. ( ’. IL goes into retirement.
It is to be the Ship Alfred W att* instead o f 
A. I. Bcnyon. This change I* to be made In 
o n lr r  n f the Secretary o f the Treasury.
W ill Keating and Bert Henderson shovel the 
snow o tf the roof ot Jordon block after each 
.vtnart. l in y ha i a “ big job” aftc i the storm 
ot Thursday.
S h ip  J . II. T hom as, Cap:. W illiam  J. Lcr- 
mood, arrived at Liverpool. March 1st, after it 
IstfHiigc o f 12/1 day* from San Francisco.
Niven Mohan and E. II. Watt* have engaged 
a schooner’* frame cut by Jackson Whitehouse, 
and w ill probably put up the same the coming 
• cmmhi.
Ship Snow A Burge**. ( ’apt. It. B. Anderson 
on passage from Baltimore to San Francisco, 
has thnrteied to bring aloud o f spars from 
Oregon to New York for $19,000.
The I Julies' Library  entertainment w ill take 
place about the 2(>tli o f this month. Every 
person Interested in placing r/ow/ iin d in ti  in the 
hand* id’ tin- peop’c (espeeiullv the young) 
Hhould ai l th i* enterniintnent a ll they possibly 
run.
Cnpt. S im tii’ l Watts was in town Wednes­
day, Thursday and I'riday o f last week, re­
turning to Boston Saturday morning, 'f lic  
Boston /•«.»< nominate* (-’apt. Watts as a e.itidi- 
date for Governor o f Maine to run against Gov. 
Rubio. 'I hoinastoti seem* to have a boom for 
gubcrntorlul candidates. Who i- to be the  
next brought forward ■
K concert w ill be given at Grand A rm y hall 
on Saturday evening next, under the d irec tion  
»>t the ( ’horns ( ’ las*, IE II. Counec conductor. 
There w ill also lie singing by a male quartette 
and oth r music. The concert may properly 
l«e culled a war song concert, at which only 
konga ol the late war w ill he sung. Refresh- 
incuts o f lee ere-ttn, cake atid coffee w ill he 
served. 'f l ic  object o f Hie concert is to raise 
funds to pay for furnishing (>. A. I t .  hall.
R. IE  Cornice Engine Uouipuuy held their 
nnnuiil meeting Monday evening, choosing the 
follow ing ofllcer* : - K .  II ( ’ounce, Foreman; 
J. D. Morse, 2d Foreman : W. F. (»av. 3d Fore­
man . Chirles Einnell. Sec. m id 'l iens.; Fore- 
mud ot hose, M. E. Lawrence; 2 1 Eoreuian o f 
hose, I ’ . I I .  Park*; Finance Committee. J. W. 
P cuIkmIv, Warren Feylcr. S. S. Robinson; 
Steward. J. N. Balks. A fter election the com­
pany w it down to a *uo.*tantial -upper, at 
which there were 120 present, invited guests 
included.
A public Ivceutu was held at the High 
School, Satuiday evening, by the iyeeiim con­
nected w ith the school. President Bickford 
presided gracefully and the parliamentary meth­
od o f conducting proeeedingp was h igh ly ed ify­
ing. The question discussed was, “ Resolved 
that the press exerts a more beneficial in llu - 
vnec than the pu lp it." The question was ably 
argued by W att*, Bickford, Smalley mid 
Fftles. Au interesting and w itty number o f the 
“ Oracle" was rend. A fine declamation by 
W ill Robinson and leading by Marion Watts 
were interesting features o f the entertainment 
A large audience was present. Principal 
/  Mason's salutary discipline mid methods were 
appaicnt in the success o f the lyeeum.
The annual parish meeting o f the Baptist 
society was held Monday evening, March 3d. 
IE M. Overlook was chosen c le rk ; Edward 
Brown, W. E. V inal, Edwin 'Trowbridge, as- 
sesvors; Henry Trowbridge, treasurer and 
collector; Samuel Whitcomb, J. E. Moore, 
Edward Brown, pulp it committee; Agent for 
parsonage, J. E. Moore; A. C. Strout, C. II. 
Washburn, music committee; Edward Brown. 
C. lE  Washburn, I I .  M. Overlook, E. (). B ur­
gess, ushers. 'The assessors made the ir an­
nual report, and the society is in a sound finan­
cia l condition. The society paid out $**2091.00 
the past year, and have baiatice on hand. The 
society now own the parsonageou l ly ic r  street, 
form erly the property o f individuals.
Our citizens were startled about one o’clock 
Sunday morning by the alarm o f lire sounded 
in the streets. One o f the neighbors living 
over the store o f J. A. Creighton A Co. in look­
ing out ot the window at m idnight discovered 
the steam m ill o f this linn  to be on tire. An 
alarm was given up town and Eureka engine 
was hauled down to the m ill by a pair o f horses 
from the stable ol' S. W. Masters. The lire 
was on (he south side ol the building, near the 
chimney, and is supposed to have originated 
near where the smoke pipe went into the ch im ­
ney. Bv the aid o f snow and water the tire 
waM soon put out *1 he engine did not play, 
lu it was [Hit in position for action. 'The dam­
age was a (Nutt twenty-live dollars to the m ill.
I t  was fortunate that Hie wind did not blow as 
d did on the previous night. I f  it  had, many 
buildings near by must have been swept away, 
notably the depot building o f the Knox A 
Lincoln railroad which Is located across the 
track about th irty  feet distance from the steum 
mil].
HOPE.
J. T  Bai rett is again quite lic k .
The writei has enjoyed a very pleasant visit 
h w n  J. F. Feimild o f Belfast.
(-’apt. Barrett lost a valuable hors3 by drown 
mg. His d river wm> hauling logs to South 
Hope ami d**ovo the horse into a place between 
(be ponds known as the Narrows, where sink- 
tag under the ice, the animal was drowned.
We heard the other day a good story o f an 
old si hooi-ui ister who was called in to finish a 
school in Waldo county after two or three 
Kmc her* bad been turned out on account o f a 
fiew who thought themselves young ladies. On ' 
votorrug the school room, he said he had tin 
demtood that the young ladies were very fond 
ol fun. and there was nothing he enjoyed bet­
ter, ami whenever they were having a litt le  fun 
sure and count Idin in. In a day or tw o ' 
•her began their fun. The pedagogue called 
rhe leaning spirit into the floor, ami hade her 
sein* In , coat tails and hold on, and not let go 
•BI be permitted, and they were in fo ra  proin- 
rotuic. A fter several such exhib itions, order 
vngned hi that port ten la i school house for the 
vest o f the term.
VINALHAVEN.
At the town inci ting y c le id a y  the following 
wffi Ti« were chosen
b'. is. W a lk  Moderator, 
fo^d ii «S. Hopkins Clerk.
E. W. .Smith, O B. I.vons, I . B. V inal 
*e*cct wen, a*sessoi* and overseers o f the 
«*»r.
T A Hunt Treasurer.
W IE  L ittle fie ld , A. W. Dean, R. F. Green 
— Scbt«ol Committee.
I> i t .  Gliddcn A udilo t.
J M. Boiler, J. W. (<rav, S. Ju lian—Con- 
acblrle*.
HURRICANE ISLE.
At a town meeting Monday the follow ing 
•a»® en, w re  chuaeu for the year.
J J. M i / ’alx’ ,—Modela|or.
W A. H ealey. C lerk.
’I . * .  L u id e o , W. A. Healey, I . M. ( ‘hand­
le- Selectmen and As.-essors.
T h u  as F. Laudc:*'*. Supervisor of S< hoofs.
T . W. S ud iran ,—Treasuter-
W. A. I lc a le y ,- Collector.
I l  H. B iu iiiio ii* .—Constable.
W A. Healey,—Surveyor of Wood etc.
SOUTH THOMASTON
John Chadwick made a trip  to Boston laflt 
week.
Mi** Annie Bradbury entertained a few o f 
her friend* last night.
IE IE Clay ha* purchased a yoke o f oxen 
lor farm ing purpose*.
Miss Florence Ante* has lieen confined to the 
hou*e some time by sickness.
Mrs. Jonathan Norton o f Matinlcn* ha* 
been visiting relative* here.
Mc*sr*. Dean A Green arc selling quite a 
quantity of granite from the ir quarry.
Mr*. G. A. Bai ill's mother and sister from 
Mn**at hu*ctts are visiting her.
M i-. J. I ’. Allen cntcitaincd a small conii 
pany o f friend.* Saturday evening.
'f ile  selectmen are making up town report*, 
and are getting ready for the m inim i town 
elect ion.
( ’ lias. Bradlniry. " I io  li is been nt work ai 
Belfast, relumed home, Thursday on m i omit 
o f sickness.
M. A. Johnson froze both ears F riday, com­
ing from Ids home, Marsh ro rd  to Iiis school 
in till*  village.
Mrs. O liver IE  Crockett ilied Wednesday 
night at her home at Bally hack, 'f lic  funeral 
occurred Sunday, Rev. 11. A . B ld lbrook o f 
Rockland officiating.
Joshua B. Spaulding has ju s t returned from 
Boston where lie lias been to consult an op­
tician In reference to an eye trouble. He has 
returned much lamented.
Leverett (». Hull ha* so far recovered from 
his illness a* to l»c out. His wife, whose in ­
ju ry  Ironi a broken leg we mentioned last week, 
is comfortable and im proving.
Cnpt. W in. Luce lias fitted up tl.e hall con­
nected w itli his Inntsc and it i*  to lie used by 
Steadfast Lodge, Good Templars fora  lodge 
room, for which it i*  adm irably designed.
W. F. Butler, our popular dealer, is dosing 
out hi* line stock o f goads nt bottom prices. 
Those looking lo r gooil bargains had better 
call ami buy o f him. Sec advertisement in 
this paper.
The Good Templars by the courtesy o f the 
Methodist society organized their lodge and 
held their lirst meeting in the M. E. d iip e l but 
have now rented the Iatee hall where the lodge 
w ill meet Thursday o f each week.
Joseph Stanley, o f the firm Ward A Stanley, 
has just returned from a business trip  to Bos­
ton. While in Boston Mr. Stanley purchased 
an engine and polishing m ad iiiie ry  for the new 
m ill just built by the linn  on the Richard Hay­
den place. 'The machinery w ill be brought 
down as soon as schooner Pearl can get out ol 
the l iver and get it.
F. B. Hatch ot’ Iiigrahnm ville , i* to open a 
w riting  school in the High school house. m,xt 
Monday evening. 'The term w ill consist ol 12 
lessons*and the tuition w ill he * l.f)0  for tlie 
course including pens, ink and paper. I l 
the night prove stormy the school w ill lie. -----1 . . i .  v M . -  ii,1.1, i was a iio iit two tiours tate. a ir. u  oritimg. in-, " " ^  * ' I .IOV...-... ,l.e S.agn.,|i,l no. .nuke 1,1
is a very line penman who has liad experience 
as a teacher.
Ta lk o f build ing a hall for the use o f the 
Mason* is Htill being made. Sue h a hall is 
certainly much needed. But a better school 
building is needed- As the school Imuses arc 
now the expense ol heating and keeping in re­
pair is greater than need be. I f  the grade dis 
trie t could construct a building ftiat would ac­
commodate the different schools, obviating the 
use o f three cold, uninviting sd iool-room s.it 
would be a move in the lig h t direc tion. The 
building could be constructed very rcubotiiildy 
and a hall in the upper story could he finished 
o il 'into a tine hall for tlie use of me masonsil mic n n t m iiih uh.*. , . «irs. assessor Tim*That hh.iic change i« iic ro siiry  ill Hie n rn inge . j ...  ........... i,1' ()H.n (n Xatliuii
inent ol “ 1,,' 1!icl,o<,ls1, s .U.' ....,2  Tolman. who i» out w o t. W ancn Hotel was
ter lie talked up and sec what can he done.
UNION.
J. A. Ulcnson is eonlincd to the house w ill, 
sickness. Elden is tilling  h i, plat e in the store.
.1. 11. Cunningham lies closed up the tannery 
anti is travelling on tlte road buying hides, 
ealiskin anti wool for Boston parties.
Miss Lola B illion  is expected home from '
Brooklyn, N. V. tlte l ir . t  o f A pril. She lias 
been lin ing  herself for a music teacher.
Tlie amount o f .now that fell T lntrsdny and 
Friday was more in amount titan a il previous 
snow falls eoinhmcd, tliis  w inter. Many d rills  
measured from six to eight feel deep, stopping 
nil travel. The mail even did not arrive F r i­
day.
Wilbert I.. Bartlett, a graduate o f Kents H il l 
Seminarv left here, Moiidnv, to enter tlte law 
oiliec o f ’Stront <v Co., o f Portland, lie  is a 
young man o f high moral character ami great 
a b ility .
Two car loads o f stock arrived for tin: shoe 
simp ami wtoolen nu ll. .Sunday, llodgm nn 
has a ear lost! ol corn anti meal, which he is 
discharging. Three ear loads o f salt peter are 
on the side track, for the Warren Powdet 
M ills . The steam m ill near the station which 
Payson Bros, bought two months ago, Is m ik ­
ing tilings live ly in that section. They have made 
extensive repairs and have added some newma- 
eldnery. i t  looks as though we were going to 
have something we cun depend upon. A t pres­
ent they are engaged in getting out cask heads 
for which they find a ready market in ltoek- 
laiid. They have already shipped two ear 
loads and have orders (or more, ’i  liev employ 
at present six men. who arc boarded at the 
m ill, two rooms in the top o f the m ill being lin- 
, , • , i ■ isheil oil' for that purpose. Payson Bros.
Fi,n,ily_ movings have . been the principal , ftrc ,wo enterprising young men who under­
stand their business a> m ill men ami w- 
I wish them success. Quite a q iniutity o f 
lumber is now at the m ill and doubtless much 
more w ill come in, I f  the snow docs nut 
ieuve us too sudden. '1 lie same linn has a 
I grist m ill about ready to operate which w ill 
' adil to ilie lr business.’ Other inueldnery w ill 
lie added soon. They have w ill, them Mr. 
Gordon tlie veteran sawyer, who w ill operate at 
the board circular.
FR IEND SH IP.
The roads were blocked so liad ly, Friday, 
that mail could nut get through.
business for the past mouth
W. I I .  Parsons sent to Burlington V . T .. 
last Monday to attend the Vermont Medical 
College.
There w ill be a hand concert at Geyer's hall 
tomorrow evening. There w il l also lie vocal 
music, ami a party alter the eon-ert. There 
w ill doubtless hea large gathering. 
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R
The snow plough was on our streets Friday 
for tlie lirst time. There is plenty o f snow iiff.v 
fur sleighing.
Town meeting occurs on Hie 10th o f this 
month. The meeting w ill lie held in Fuller's 
Hull.
Cnpt. Fred Shererof this place has purchas­
ed a line horse o f M r. Ingruliaui o f West Cam­
den. I t  is claimed to lie speedy.
'I'lie new llrm o f W illiam s und Lovejoy have 
placed on ihe front o f their store a very tasty 
sign, the wm k o f Mr. W illiam s. T lie front o f 
the store has also been painted in flashy col­
ors which w itli the elegant sign presents an 
imposing front.
Our vessels arc beginning to leave our bar-. , , her marriage with Ciipt. George Melutvre, who
lior. home changes in masters have lieen made. dk.(, „ „ „ „  „  Scven .h ji.i,,.,, was tlie
Cnpt. Everett Watts takes command of sen. .La
Joseph W illiam  Fish ami (-apt. John Meservey
' eh. Bearsvillc. Freights arc so low dial 
the captains o f our vessel* are slow about 
starting.
OW L’S HEAD.
Noah Bridges is nt work in Rockland.
Miss Emma Lindsay lias gone to Yinalhuveu.
Miss Eva M . Laue is viaitiug at Cupt. Lewis 
A. A rey’s.
Miss Esther Robbins o f Yinalhavcn is v is it­
ing friends here.
I .  E. Bhilhroolc and wife, who have been 
v is iting at Mutinicus, have returned iiotue.
(j. W. Wallace, w iio has lieen visiting at 
( ’apt. Albert Wallace’s, hus returned to Borl- 
laud.
Our coaster* arc making a stir. Sch. Emma 
E. Gregory, ( ’apt. Ginn is on her was to New 
York. Sclis. Nautilus, Tolman, and Fleet­
wing, Maddoiks, sailed yesterduy for New 
York. Sch*. Hume, Bost, and Atlanta, How­
ard, are loudiug for Boston. Sell. Speedwell, 
Dyer, sailed Saturday from New York foi­
st. Bicrre w itli general cargo, thence io Bara- 
coa to load fru it for New York- Sell. Wood­
bury M. Snow, Maddock*, ami M ary Brewer, 
Kinney, arrived yesterduy.
INGRAHAMVILLE.
'There is to be a party at Enoch Bost’s, on 
tlie O w l’s Head road, to-night.
Beoplc about laying in a stock of big snow 
drifts iiad better examine our sto« k before ap­
plying elsewhere.
Many o f our people arc sick. There are 
very few but what are blessed w itli hud void*. 
Mrs. James 'Tuttle has lieen si« k a il winter, und* 
M i*, ( lias . Fisk lias been eon fined to the house 
with a bad cold for the past few weeks.
Miss Mabel E. Sargent, duugbtej o f B. T . 
Sargent of Jugruliaim ille.wue married Wednes­
day evening o f last week to E itner 1 . Him es, 
o f Attleboro, Mass., where the happy couple 
arc to reside. Mrs. llim e * is a most estimable 
vouug lady, who ha* many friends in thin c ity . 
Mr. Himes is u young man in good business.'
WARREN.
U’ork is lieginning to start up in the shoe 
shop.
Mrs. Josie Young Inul a finger badly hurt 
last week at the shoe-shop.
The warrant for town-meeting was 7 feet, 
5 Inches in length, and contained 31 article*.
Jaiiez K iik .  who has bci n in noor lica ltli for 
a long time, died last week aged eighty-five.
'The new organ, pureliased by the CoWgrega- 
tionalist society at a cost o f -Si290, Jia* l»een 
put in place.
A child was horn Friday, the 28th n it. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ovcrlock. It*  Im tliday* 
w ill lie I years apart.
Seth B. Wet het bee. who i* in town on a visit, 
is employed bv the Union Switch and Signal 
Company, o f New York.
Owing to the bad weather last week, the 
drama “  Blow for Blow,”  w ill i»e repented by 
request. Thursday evening, the Oth.
At the session o f the Grand Loilge, K . o f IE 
held in Lewiston, two weeks ago, J. IE An­
drew* o f t ill*  town was elected G. A. I).
Alden Conner o f South Warren w ill erect a 
in r i i t ld *  spring 70x11 feet. There are vetv 
many large and comfortable barn* in town.
Mile* Beverage guessed the exact number o f 
corn* and lienns in the bottle nt W. G. Robin- 
son’s, and received a cornet valued at ten dol­
lar*. The n tnnber was 029,
The worst snow storm o f tlte season set in 
Thursday afternoon, leaving the road* in a bud 
condition. The Appleton mail did not leave 
here Friday evening, owing to the d rifting  
snow.
From the Treasurer’s report, we find that 
| there is a balance o f #1,202.19 in favor o f the 
town, atid that there ha* been pMd from the 
O’Brien charity fund #399.75, to th irty  four 
families. 'The town clerk reports 05 births and 
and 30 deaths from January 1st, *81 to Jauu- 
| ary 1st, ’83. 'I lie m ilitia  were enrolled last 
i May and 350 persons were found liable for
i m ilita ry  duty.
E. W . Anderson is at work on bis wood hit 
and delivering head und stave stock to the m ill, 
lie  is also prepared to turtiis li dimension lum­
ber to those who wish.
Wade Bros., who have a store near the sta­
tion are doing quite a business in their line, 
having sold over two thousand bushel* of 
grain sinc e they opened, besides Hour, groc eries 
etc.
'1 iie lodge of Sons of Temperance i< in a 
llo iir is liiiig  condition at the village. Some new 
one* are added about every meeting, and much 
interest i* felt in the movement*. M odi work 
needs to Ik* done, for even in this little  town, 
rum and its iutluenee is doing much harm 
among us.
Anotlier snow storm took place i tiday. 
Some twelve indies have bee n added by the 
last Htorin. I lie wind made it lively and 
caused it to d r il l in some places. The train 
b u h l M W thin , the
regular trip , being tinalile to get through. He 
started Saturdav morning a rriv ing  at Appleton 
about noon. He then returned to the *tation 
in season to make the tegular trip , Saturday 
night. It i* a cold day when W orth ing gd* 
left, l ie  has recently purchased the stable 
near the station.
Town meeting yesterday made it quite lively. 
Everything passed o lf quietly although some 
feeling wa* caused by a d iv i*ion o f opinion.* 
between two parties cd' the colored settlement. 
One woulddie speaker was caused to shorten 
iiis speech by having a constable put on ids 
track. 'The old board o f otNecr* were re-elected
quite a t enter, the proprietor, M r. Woodside 
having his hau ls  fu ll in waiting upon those 
who were hungry ami stabling horses, furnish­
ing dinner to a ll out th irty . T i l l ,  house is get- 
ting unite popular w ith  those who like a quiet 
orderly stubiing place ami although the land­
lord is a stranger among tu  lie has many 
friends.
I t  looks like business about the station.
C U S H IN G .
Miss Clara Kerby, who taught a winter term 
o f school in Island Fails, came home last Sat­
urday
Our thanks are due to Hon. Eugene Hale for 
a copy ot 2d edition o f tlie Congressional D i­
rectory, corrected to Fell. 15, 18HI.
W itli the two month- ending February, two 
deatlis have occurred In this town. 'I lie lirst 
to record i- that o f Mrs. ltcbceen M cIntyre 
wlio died Feb. 22d, from injuries received some 
weeks ago. and noted ut tlie time in T i ie  
CocniEU-G v/.i. 111 . Mrs. M cIn tyre '- ninideu 
name was Spear, and was lairn in Warren in 
1797. .She came to lids town immediately a lter
li u it o f this tnarriagt , a ll o f whom are dead 
w ith  tlie exception o f M r*. Frank M. Goniu o f 
Thomaston. She was for many vents a mem­
ber o f the Congregational ehu’reli at W arren; 
hut a few year* ago she became indentified w itli 
tlie Methodist church at this place. She was 
the possessor o f tnan v excellent trails o f char­
acter. and wa* greatly admired by tiie young 
people o f Cushing. The heroic fortitude w ith 
vliieh -lie l»ore tlie puins preceding her death, 
evince a strong and determined *pirit. The 
funeral rite* were observed tlie succeeding 
Sumluy after her death at the Free church, 
Rev. Ci. B. CJiadwiek, otliciating.
T lie second death w^ - are culled upon to 
chronicle h  that o f M r*. Jane Bradford, who j 
died la.*t Tue»duv. Mr*. Bradford was one o f , 
the live children O f (a p t. John Lewi*, who wa* ; 
one o f the wealthiest and most inom iuetit men I 
in this place forty  year* ago. He once owned 
tlie place wliere M r*. Bradford lived up to tlie , 
time o f her death, and a ll tiie land which I 
Ixirdeis on Broad Cove. About forty-live | 
year* ago, she wa* married to W illiam  J. 
Bradford who survives her. M r*. Bradford 
wa* tlie mother o f three children, Iwo sous and 
one duughft r. O f tlie children (lie lirst, John, 
resides in I uion. W in. Bradford, the second, 
reside* on tlie homc*tcud. '1 he third, ami last, 
l)ora, live* w ith her brother ut home. Both 
Mins were soldier* in tlie L’ liiou  A rm y, and 
lane a gallant part in several battle*. A l­
though Mrs. Bradford ha* Im-pii feeble for some 
time, s till la r death wa* an uulooked tor event. 
.She wa* a im inber o f Ihe Baptist d iu re ii and 
wa* in a ll respect? an excellent woman. 'Tlie 
funeral occurred Saturdav, Rev. B. E. Farn­
ham, o f the Baptist Church com hilling Ihe ex­
ercises.
APPLETON.
Town meeting adjourned a lter elet ting F. E. 
C aik in . 'lo v 'ii Clerk, as tiie selectmen were 
not pre|iared to make a ie|»ort. There wa* a 
very large attendance the Town Hull being 
packed.
'I he storm ol last 1 hursday was tiie severest 
o f (he season, but it <li<l not jnevent Mr. 
W orthing, our indefatigable mail currier from 
making bi* regular Hip*. He has lost but four
' trip * in almost eight years. la ifaycttc is a 
•tonv one, Lafe is.
A . E. Wingate o f Union wa* elected secre­
tary o f the North  Knox Ag. and H ort. Society 
Fel). 27th. vice, T . A. Gusliee, elected At tiie 
annual meeting Dec. 20th. It was thought the 
first meeting was illegal on account o f tlie 
notice not being published a sufHcient length 
o f time. A ll tlie other oOiect s nre tlie Mime a* 
previously announced.
ROCKPORT.
Sch. Rachel and Mami sailed the 2nd lust, 
for ( »:ilve*ton.
W . E. ( ’ lough ta lk* o f building a new bouse 
on Beaeb street.
Sell. Jo*. W. Fi*h *ailed tlie 1*t Inst, w ith 
250 tons o f ice for Suffolk, Vn.
W ill K night ha* closed hi* saloon and w ill 
take a trip  to sea for Iiis lica ltli.
Sell. Nellie Bower*, ( ’apt Spear, arrived at 
New York from Cuba, last week.
('. M. K n igh t A Son are soon to erect a large 
barn on the farm nt Simonton's Corner.
S ili.  M. Y. II. Chase, ('apt. B ln ir, sailed the 
27th w itli son tons o f ice for New Orleans.
T in  Green barker’s hold their caucus nt 
| Union Hall ’Thursday evening, the Gth Inst.
Sell. Kate Carleton, Cnpt. Enmli, put into 
( hnric.-ton tlie  28th n it. leaking and w itli sail* 
split.
Si li. M. N. Child arrived nt Norfo lk, Yn. 
the 28th nIt. w itli ice after a passage o f six 
days.
A company i* being organized here to bring 
tlie  water from L ily  Bond to tlie village, widen 
would be a great benefit.
Sell. Geo. I). Loud arrived the 29th u lt., and 
w ill take 250 ton* o f ice for Suffolk, Y ii. 
Rockport Ice Co. w ill load her.
The *on o f Marl; Culdcrwood was quite badly 
hurt while at work on the Bond, last week, 
three o f his linger* being broken.
W ork on tlie  new.slop Ini* progressed slowly 
the p:i*t few week*, owing to tlie bad weather. 
I f  nothing prevent* she w ill be planked about 
tiie  first o f A p ril.
'I lie steward o f schooner Carrie. Strong hud 
his hand juminnd by an ice team one day ln*l 
week. Y«'ii m ig lif ju s t as well dm id before n 
locomotive as an ice team, when business is 
rushing.
'The drama. “ Alonzo the Brave and the Fair 
Imogene,”  w ill be presented at Union Hall in a 
* lio rt time. W illis  Carleton lias been painting 
tiie new scenery, and tlie managers intend 
having everything first class.
'I lie ice business i* nearly over Tor tlie winter, 
and business generally i* looking a little  dull. 
It lias i»een a re tuarkiildy good winter for cut­
ting and shipping, and tlie ice dealers wear a 
happy smile. A large amount lias been 
shipped by both companies.
Wc notice an article in tlie town warrant, 
“ to see i f  tlie town w ill vote to purchase twenty- 
live street lam p*.’’ We can see no reason why 
the street* should not have a lew lights. Beo- 
pie, win, are out these dark nights, have to 
mark tiie telegraph poles or tlie railings on the 
sidewalk, to find the way home. I f  we can­
not have electric lights there is no possible 
reason why we slio itld  not have a kerosene 
lamp or a candle.
'Tlie Rockpoit Iec Company lias u chartcr 
froui the Legislature to cut ice from L ily  Pond, 
which i* th irty  acres in area, and distant halt 
a mile from the houses. Thus far tliis  winter 
the company ha* shinned 10.000 tons from the 
water, lias stored 15,000 tons in its houses and 
is now employing 200 men and many teams 
cutting and hauling the cargoes o f three large 
vessels ly ing at the wharves. T liis  force w ill 
lie employed getting ice for immediate ship 
ment the rest o f tlie season. L ily  Bond is a 
beautiful sheet ol water, having ati altitude o f 
50 to 75 feet above tlie sea level, and is fed by 
springs, there being no visible inlet or outlet 
In summer the surface is completely covered 
w ith lilies. The iec is, ot course, puie as purl 
tv itself. General Rust, tlie leading sp irit ol 
the Rockport Co., is associated w ith others in 
the A rctic lee Co., which concern has nine 
houses at Woolw ich, on the Kennebec, w itli 
a capacity o f 10,000 tons. These houses have 
not been filled tliis  winter. In Rockport tlie 
iec Is sold, delivered on board vessels, at 50 
cents to #1 a ton. 'The whole business is tinder 
the supervision o f Gen. Rust, and w itli all 
improved appliances in use everything goes 
like  clock work. The company Inis seven iec 
houses, four house* filled w ith  lumber o f va­
rious k ind* and qualities and a large general 
store. The Rockport Ice Co., is apparently. 
a live business concern, and does much to 
keep things moving in the pretty bay town.— 
Ila h i/oi' Commercial.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
F A IR  A N D  B A L L
F nrxx7oll H a l l .
THURSDAY EV’NG, MARCH 6 , ’8 4 ,
Eor the pin-pOHP of mining inoucy to buy a Biano 
for the Hcliool-rooin. S u p p e r w i l l  be nerved at 
0 o'clock, and le lre H liiiie iitn , am i a variety ot line 
ful ami fancy articles will be on Hide during the 
evening. A Kirnt.clnnn L i te ra ry  and M uhIciU 
E n te r ta in m e n t will be given, tlie whole to be 
followed by a
GrlX-A-lNTJO
Manic by Menervey’n F u ll Orchestra!
Floor l)nti;< tors—II. C. Chapman, W . II. 
Kittredge, F. II. Berry, II. M. Wise, E. W. Berry, 
F. 11. Crockett.
Adminnion to Fair, . . .  [5 cent*.
Dancing, (ladies excepted,) .’15 cents extra. 
Tlie patronagu of tlie public is renpeetfally solicited
Closing Out Sale
Boots & Shoes,,
C RO CK ER IW tR E, 4 c „  i c „
A T  SOUTH T H O M A S T O N .
COST PRICES.
Here is a Chance to BUY CHEAP! 
The Goods Must Positively be Sold.
Me' All IIiom- indebted to the late llrm of W.
BI 'TLKK X ( <>. are reipiented to settle on or be­
fore A pril ln l.
W . F . B I T I .E H ,
T South T lio m a> to n .
A  BR A D LEY’S r OUPERPHOSPHATt
T H E  S TA N D A R D  F E R T IL IZ E R  
OF T H E  C O U N TR Y .
Intelligent Farmers everywhere use it.
We have nold il iuuii) year?, uml have given 
u p u llo th n  kinds, as every one wunis H JtA ll- 
i I.E V ’S. Catalogues free on application.
0 .  B. F A L K S  & CO.,
$37 Main St., cor. Park St.
R O C K L A N D .
IF YOU WBNT A BOOK 
*4REnD THISO-
BO O K S! BO O K S!
FREE!
l i e  S u re  a n d  H e a d  T h is  i f  y o u  W a n t a  B o o k  
o f  A n y  K in d .
The F inest Chance y e t offered to Obtain th e  B est L ite r­
a tu re  W ith o u t In v estin g  a Cent of Money.
‘ The pulilU lH 'is o f T in : Cm i iil h -G azi i t i : have perfected Arrangement, w ith publisher, 
which enable them t<» oiler a series of book p ictnlntn* to getters up o f eluba to t ill*  paper.
| These books an all Mandard works o f tlie best autliors, handsomely printed and sulistantinllv 
• bound in cloth. ’ J
W e oiler them to men, women, boys or g irls who may act. as our agents in securing suliseril)- 
1 ers to tliis  paper, as a return for their Inlior. H e  do nut offer them a* preminiiis to new suli- 
l srriber*, only to those who work for us a* canvassers. Tlie discounts given us bv publishers 
permit us to offer bargain* in tliis  direction, so that bv a few hours’ effort on tiie part o fa ca n - 
I vasser lie can secure first-class tmoks t in t  would cost him a large amount in cash.
! For instance—wc would pay a canvasser 50 cents cash commission for a new ^>2 subscriber.
, By our hook arrangement we pay him 9*1.50.
T ry  it. 'Two or three suhsei iiiers are not d illic i ilt  to obtain. Twc G months names nt $1 
count as one subscriber, or four 3 months at 50 cents. Money must in a ll eases accompany tlie 
name*. We mention some o f tlie  premiums wldeli wc o ffe r: '
A  R e p r in t  o f  C h a m b e r ’s  E n c y c lo p a e d ia .
Fifleen larire oetnvo volumes of nearly 000 pages each. <’opiouHiy Illustrated. It embraces over 
47,<SMi TIUds, being a verbatim teprint of the la test London edition of < lininber’s Eucyclopiediu (the 
great merii of which is universally neknowledged), witli over lR.oon titles added covering American 
subjects, the whole under one alpbabetlenl arrangement. The type Is large ami clear ami the binding 
handsome and durable. Brlec per set $16.
Given for 12 names.
D ickens’s C om plete W o rk s ,
la 16 volumes, illustrated. 'I’lie entire works of tlds master of English fiction. Published by the well- 
kno w n  house o f  E.-tes .X: Eauriat, Bo-ton. tji.t such an retails at $12 and $16.
We offer it for only s uaiucN.
S cott’s W a v e r le y  N ovels,
In 12 volumes, and printed from plates of an edition that sold a year ago at $.30 a set. The volume* con* 
tain eaeii over !H*i pages and are finely and profinn-lv illustrated.
Given for io nainea.
T h a c k e ra y ’s C om plete W o rks ,
In 11 volumes, enefi ov« r H<h» pages. The set includes over 200 Illustration* hy the author and other 
artist*. 'I’ll© binding is very handsome, extra cloth, black and gold designs. Price per set $16.60.
Given for V names.
Cooper’s C om plete W o rk s .
J . I’cnimore Cooper’s famous works complete. Globe Edition, In Pl volumes; the whole aggregating 
over 16,400 pages. With 32 original illustrations by Dnrlcy, Diclnuin, Fredericks, Sheppard and Waud. 
Brice per set. $20.
Given for 17 names.
H a w th o rn e ’s C om plete W o rk s .
New Globe Edition, ( ’omplete in 6 volumes; the whole containing over 0000 pages. With 24 fine illus. 
tratious. A fine si t, worth $12.
Given for U names.
W o rk s  o f W a s h in g to n  Irv in g ,
In sets of 0 volumes, (omitting Life of W ashington) handsomely printed and bound, and equal to the 
sets sold at $16.
Given for 0 mimes. )
G e o r g e  E l l i o t t s  C o m p le te  W o r k s .
In 0 volumes, and one of the best editions of her works published in tlds country, being the most com­
plete, containing her minor works and poems, us well as her more extended and celebrated novels. 
Brice $10.
Given for 6 names.
W o r k s  o f  T h o m a s  D e  Q u in c y .
Complete works in 6 volumes, over 7600 pages. Price $10. Given for 9 names.
W il l ia m  B l a c k ’s  W o r k s .
The set is complete in G volumes, handsomely hound in the best do th , with ink and gold design* 
Brice $10.
Given for 9 name*.
F o r  O n ly  O n e  N a m e .
'The following valuable books are worth having. Wc w ill give any one o f them in payment 
for one name:
Early Davs of Christianity, by Canon Farrar.
Gcikie’s idle of Christ, *38 pages.
Carlyle’s History of tin* French Ruvolution, 122* pages.
Taliic’s English Literature, 730 page*.
Complute poems (in one volume) of any one of the following poet* : Edwin Arnold, Burns, Byron, 
Mrs. Browning, Campbell, Chaucer, Coleridge, Cowper, Dante, Goethe, (including Faust,) Goldsmith, 
Hood, Milton, Moore, Boe, Scott, Shakespeare, Shelley, 'Tennyson, W ordsworth.
Complete Works of Charles Lamb, in Brose ami Verso, 790 pages.
'The Clioieo Works of Dean Swift, in Brose and Verse, 76ft pages.
The Choice Works of 'Thomas Hood, 792 pages.
Christopher North’s (Prof. Wilson) N odes Ambrosiam©, 002 pages.
'The Adventures of lion Ouixote de la Mancha, by Cervante*. 'Translated by Mottoux. 10 character­
istic illustrations hy Hopkins. 012 page*.
Life of George Washington, by W in. M. Thayer, 400 pages, illustrated.
id le  of Abraham Lincoln, by Thayer, 409 pages, illustrated.
idfe of dame* A. Garfield, by 'Thayer, with eulogy* by Jumcs (i. Blaine, 483 page*, illustrated.
Any one of Dickens's Works.
Aliy one of Thackeray’s Works, 
itoget’s 'Thesaurus, 712 pages.
“ Biisseln*,” by Humuel Johnson; The “ Vicar of W akefield," by Oliver Goldsmith; “ Paul and Vir­
ginia,” bv Ht. Pierre. In one volume.
Gulliver’s 'Travels, by Dean Swift, and the Adventures of Baron Munchausen. Bound in one volume. 
Itobinsou Crusoe, with numerous illustrations.
Arabian Nights, with numerous illustrations.
Bunyan’* Pilgrim’- Progress, with numerous illustration* by Barnard.
/Esop’a Book of Fubles, profusely illustrated.
I(u»> ©r. any one of the above works for only one subicription.
F o r  O n ly  T w o  N a m e s .
Wc will give any one o f the following works for Two name*:
Plutan h’s Lives of Hlustrouii Men—Dryden’s translation—3 volumes, 1717 pages.
IT A ublgiie’s History of the ltt formation, 761 large pages, 200 engravings.
Works of Jolm Bunyan, including Pilgrim’s Progress, etc., with life of Bunyan, by Rev. Dr. ( ’beaver,
H40 pages, illustrat« d.
Hans Christian Andersen’s 'Tales complete in 4 volumes,—a splendid offer.
Macaulay’s History of England, complete in 3 volume*, 2142 pages.
Gibbon’s Decline and Full o f the Roman Empire, in 2 volumes, 1968 page*.
Froissart’s Chronicles, illustrated.
Work* of Flavius Josephus, comprising the history of the .lew*, etc.
Remember, any one of the above works, for only tuo tubncription».
M i s c e l l a n e o u s .
Macaulay’s Essays and Poem*, ill 3 volumes 240ft pages lor 3 names.
Ilorc’s Bible Gallery-6 2  cartoons und portrait of the ar tis t-la rg e  quarto volume, heavy paper, descrip­
tive text—for 3 names.
Green’s Larger History of the English People—6 volumes—2420 pages,—for V names.
Hume’s History of England—latest edition—0 volumes, 3472 pages,—for 0 mune*.
Grole's History ofG reei e — 4 volume*, 3366 puges, —for 4 names.
Rollin’s A lldent History of tin- Egyptians, Carthugenians, etc.,—4 volumes, 3u7O puges—for 4 nuiucs, 
Cluuuhvrs* Cyclopedia of English Literature—4 volumes,—for 4 names.
'The famous “ Kollo ” Books, by Jacob A bbott—10 volumes, illustrated—for 0 uumes.
T H E  B E S T  O F  L I T E R A T U R E .
•^♦Tho foregoing lis t embraces u wide range o f classics aini seems calculated to suit a ll tastes. 
Believing in tlie (lissemiiiatiun o f only the best literature, we have aimed in compiling our list 
o f premium hooks to include only those which, while they may Ik* pleasing to the reader’s 
fancy, may not fail to instruct. A ny  mun’s lib ra ry  w ill be the better w ith  such works as are 
above enumerated, on it* edielvcs. Boys und young men who have lite ra ry  tastes are here 
offered a chance to begin their libraries w ithout the outlay o f a cent o f money.’
E V E R Y B O D Y
I» invited lu uci a . our agent. A lin u .t  any locality can f i ir n i. l i  one iubscriber at least to this 
|uipcr.
B E G I N  N O W .
Canvass among your ltn inc lia tc  liicn ils  und neighbors. IT you want copies o f  the paper to 
work with, drop us a posiul curd.
Our terms arc invariably t * s il is  s m s t i . - | 2  for one year; SI tor s ix  months; 50 cents 
for three months. Send in names w ith  cash as lust us you ohtuiu them, uml indicate premium 
you want, when it  w il l be prom ptly sent. Be sure and give fu ll uumes and addresses.
This Is uo Humbug. Cull ut our olllee uu.l see the books for yourself.
Any further in form ation w ill be cheerfu lly furnished. Address always the publishers.
P O R T E R  &  F U L L E R ,  R t  c k lu u d ,  M e .
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JUST A WILFUL GIRL.
Overland Monthly.
“ I t  is rea lly  too shabby. 1 ought 
not to wear it, linrl I?  I ought not to 
g°”
“ Deav. you look so pretty and so 
da in ty  in it, what can you say? I ’ m 
sorry, lin t—”
“ Oh, w e ll, i f  you liko  i t ;  perhaps it's 
on ly  tha t I have worn it  so many tim es; 
the lace is mended in ever so many 
g lares; it's rea lly such an old friend. 
Esther, that I am tired o f it, ami must 
get a new one somewhere.”
“ Tessey, Tossey, I can't hear to hear 
you ta lk  like  th a t, not even in jest.”  
Til.; pale, sweet face o f the elder sister 
had g row n paler s t ill .  There was a 
pained look in her soft eyes, and her 
breath came quick. “ I f  you w ant a 
new dress theie is some money, some 
s ilve r la id away in the box there— 
hut we can ge l along and you must use 
it . ”
She stopped; itseemed that the crowd* 
in g  tears would not le t her go further. 
H e r voice gave out.
“ Esther” —and the pretty young g ir l 
took tha t pale and qu ivering  face in her 
tw o  slim  hands— “ you thought I was in 
earnest? You thought I could lake that 
money? You could th ink  so badly as 
tha t o f rue? No, I w ill never joke 
again. I  w il l always he in dead earn­
est. I have noticed before now that I 
get in to  a great deal o f  trouble because 
o f m y foolish habit o f joking. And now — 
now kiss me.”
Was not that sad-fateil, gentle lady, 
w ith  the tears not yet vanished front her 
o w n  eyes, proud to touch w ith  a soft 
caress the round check turned so p re tt i­
ly  toward ber?
•‘You know your pretty way o f  jok ing  
makes one o f m y greatest pleasures.”  
she sa id ; “ and I am a foolish old 
w o m n n ; but i f  you want the dress— ”
"  ltV7fe< i lu  m ir  nich l ciiicn kuss geben t "  
called a clear voice from tho w indow . 
Both women turned; a pleasant face, 
blonde, w ith  a blonde heard and pleas­
ant blue eyes, sm iling  from under th ick  
waves o f cu rlin g  fa ir hair, was peering 
in  at them .
“ O, Joseph, is it  you?" tw o  voices 
spoke together. This sm iling  appari­
tion , M r. Joseph M ulle r, held out a 
dew y knot o f (lowers; a ll green leaves, 
w h ile  buds and t in y  tendrils. T h e ir ux- 
quis lto  fragrance filled  tho room.
“ I t  is m y con tribu tion ,”  he said, (lush­
in g  behind tho curta in that ho pushed 
back w ith  one hand. “ I  got them as I 
camo along, at F loyd’s.”
“ A h ! ah! how beautifu l! How can we 
thank you, Joseph? O, why was I not 
born a (lower, ju s t a w h ite  rose like 
this? Then I  should not have to trouble 
nbout a new dress. Now, Miss Esther 
Pay no!”
The blue eyes o f the young man had 
been from  the firs t fixed on this slim , 
fa ir  flow er hud o f a g ir l ,  who was hov­
e rin g  over his g ift  in an ccstacy o f de­
lig h t.  Tho eyes Hashed now w ith  
pleasure, as she took a spray o f buds 
from  the hunch and turned to her sis­
ter.
“ You may put these r ig h t there, i f  you 
please— there in  th a t hunch o f curls over 
ray forehead— so; that im proves tlie 
m u tte r.”
“ She hns been fre ttin g  nbout her 
dress,”  explained Miss Payne to tho 
young man in the w indow .
“ H e r dress? W hy, what is tho l im i­
te r w ith  it? "  he asked, opening his eyes 
\vlde.
“ I t  is o ld, and it  is old-fashioned, anil 
i t  is u g ly ,”  ejaculated Tessy, w ith  em­
phasis.
“ W hy, 1 was ju s t th in k in g  how pretty 
i t  is, and I  wondered i f  you had made 
i t  new fo r the occasion.”  remarked the 
s tupid young man. “ A ll tha t green 
co lor w ith  the w h ile , ju s t like  an apple 
and a hud; I  thought you must be a 
flow er bud yourself un fo ld ing .”
Miss Payne smiled, hut Thereso made 
a dainty face.
“ The Ince i3 mended a ll ove r; hut 
then i t ’s real la c e -re a l M ech lin ,”  she 
observed, bew ildering  her masculine ad­
m ire r  w ith  grave technicalities.
H a p p ily  lie saw on ly  the face, the 
brown ha ir m illin g  on the forehead, the 
love ly  eyes that laughed at h im ; the 
lo w , sweet voice that patronized him .
“ O Illu m e, weiss Illum e  he repeated 
rapturously.
“ Please don’ t ta lk  in that aw kward 
G erm an,”  cried ou t Tessie pettishly. 
I l  on ly  makes me th ink o f my school 
lessons, and I can’t understand it, 
e ither. H ow  can 1 te ll whether you are 
laugh ing  at mo or paying mo a com p li­
m en t."
The young man laughed. “ <> Jllit/ih  
ho rejieated— ” O llow e rl I was paying 
you a com plim ent; a ju s t tribu te .”
“ And the other— when you lirs t 
came ?”
“ T h a t— oh. that was ju s t nonsense.
I must ask 31.11 10 patdon i l , ”  he stam­
mered.
Tho grave soft eyes o f -Miss l ’ liyno 
looked a t h im  as i f  she would say she 
had no four hu would say there to them 
aught that would he displeasing. She 
glanced at his dress trad then said 
doub ting ly .
“ W ere you going to the park— were 
you on your way?”
Joseph shrugged his shoulders, sm il­
ingly.
“ I shall go presently. lluL 1 shall 
w a it t i l l  tho brass band and speech m ak­
ing  are over. I don’t wish to lie deaf­
ened and disgusted at the same lim e ."
Both o f the women laughed at his un­
m istakable look o f distaste, l ’hcruse 
nodded at h im  from  over her shoulder; 
her l it t le  wh ite hat, w ith  its bluebells 
and snowdrops, m aking a shadow for 
her eyes to shine out o f in to his.
••(), querulous musicians! 1 wonder 
that a young man who has such an ear 
for discoid can’ t make belter music of 
iiis  own, especially when he is the owner 
of, besides the eat, a genuine Paganini 
v io lin . There, I have got some o f the 
southern wood on me, and if they sm ell 
me il l advance they w ill th ink  a whole 
v illage Sunday school is com ing. Good 
bye, good bye.”
Tne tw o  young n top le  went in oppo­
site directions and Miss Payne, le ft alone, 
sat for a long tim e in the litt le  room in 
the low ering sunshine, silent, but not 
quite  sad : ut least ber sm ile was stronger 
than her tears, and held its place ou her
plncid m onth. For it  was Tessvy she 
was th in k in g  of, the p re tty , young, 
brown-haired maiden, between whom 
and utter loneliness and In Iplernness in a 
hard world stood only her own fra il life  
and—Joseph. For Joseph loved the 
home-sweet Tessey; Esther was sure o f 
that. But Tessey? Ah ! she was tho 
•woisse B lum e,”  t ru ly — the w h ile  11 m o -  
ah m t which the swan m ight c irc le , sing­
ing  its p la in tive  song t i l l  i t  should 
die.
"1 wish—O, I w ish,” — and Esther 
clasped her ImRtls together w it l i nervous 
force—”  1 wish Tessey could love him , I 
could die happy, then.”
The largo tears rose and fell.
“ Surely a g i r l ’s heart is not so hard to 
w in — if  one knows tin- w ay.”
And tiie trouble was l i n t  Joseph did 
not “ know the w ay.”  lie  was good, he 
was gentle and k in d ; he would flush and 
stamm er when the m errv l i t t le  maid 
asked Idin hut Io do something for In-r; 
i then he wotdil rush and stumble over his 
own feet a dozen times in tlie  efl'ori to 
obey her— ami Tessey would laugh at
him .
"  in i l . l l  (In m ir  nichl cinctl I iik.i 
gcbcu'l"
“ I th in k ,”  saiil Esther to herself— “ I 
th ink  i f  Joseph would say that Io her 
some day in earnest, and cla im  the kiss 
and take i l  as Iiis  r igh t, he m igh t win 
l it t le  Thereso.”
But just here the trouble was. Joseph 
was afra id, IBs great love for the pure 
young g ir l,  tho “ wh ite flow er”  of his 
song, made him a cow ard ; hut it  was a 
noble cowardice and m ight go far to 
help h im  some day to high heroic 
deeds.
f t  was late when Tessey returned 
Miss Payne had been s itt in g  ehaunily 
alone in the room where shaded I im p- 
lig h t and flood ing m oonligh t, pouring 
through open w indow and door, made 
the placea bower o f golden dust.
Tossing aside tier hat und li t l lu  wh ite 
shawl, Tessey Hung her se lf on the floor 
at her sister’s feet. Esther placed a 
loving hand on the soft, brown, cu rlin g  
love locks ve ilin g  that b r ig h t head.
"D id  you have a happy day, m y Tes- 
snyP”
“ O, yes,”  was the answer, g iven w ith  
magnificent indifference.
“ And— was Joseph there?”
"Josef—you mean old Josef—tho hand 
master— o f course he was t l ere. I low  
could there be a brass liand w ith ou t old 
Josef to lend it? "  replied Miss Tes­
sey.
Miss Esther Payne touched w ith  a lin ­
ger o f gentle reproof the naughty lips of 
the naughty speaker.
“ D id you th ink  I  should in qu ire  after 
such a person as that?”
"O .then you mean your friend Joseph 
— the one who makes the quotations in 
German to show that he is learned. 
Yes certa in ly  he was there, but I  d id not 
see very much o f h im .”
“ But why?”  And now Miss Payne's 
face grew  grave; her voice fe ll. “ But 
why. ‘Tessey?’ Surely— "
"O , 1 don’ t know .”  Tessey stretched 
up two slender hands, clasping them in ­
do lently  above her head. “ You sec, 
Esther, when tic tirs t made his appc ir- 
nnco on the scene wo had le ft the 
grounds. Most o f our g ir ls  were in the 
big pavilion, ge tting  ou r tea at tho ta­
bles. And that ho rrid  N e lly  M aishm ont 
was there and Joseph stopped at her ta­
ble and stayed there a lo n g t im e ."
“ W e ll.’ what then?”  Tossey had paused 
in her recital, nnd was ly in g  half-knee l­
ing, her soft, Hushed cheek resting on 
her sister’s arm . .She sm iled a litt le  
gravely when E - t ’ie r spoke.
"W hat, then?”  O, noth ing hut 
th is ; first I  supposo I should not have 
minded it, hu t I got a hateful fancy that 
it  was only because o f her dress tha t he 
lingered hy her; tha t he was ashamed to 
ho seen w ith  me.”
‘ Tessey!"
" 0 ,  I know it  was mean o f me, but 
she was beautifu lly  dressed. She is 
dark, you know —d a rk ; and she was a ll 
j in dark tissue, w ith  broad bands o f gold 
on her arms and waist and in ber hair. 
I t  was very becoming to her, and 1 sup- 
| pose Joseph paid ber com plim ents in 
i German.”
I “ C h ild !”  and Miss Payne pinched 
1 w ith  a sm ile the li t t le  pearl p ink ear.
| “ W ell, at a ll events, lie cou ldn 't call
her his i n  /.«. Illu m e— his w h ile  flow er 
— could he?" quoth Miss There-o,
I trium phan tly . Sliosat up mid rested her 
I ch ill on her arm to begin again.
J “ And so when he at last began to
make his way across—m eaning to speak 
Io me— I was engaged to dance w ith  
H arry W is la r. I rea lly hadn’ t tim e to 
| waste on Joseph. They— the other Jo-
1 sef was p lay ing  my favorite  m usic.”
1 The w itch  slopped and began to hum  
1 one o f Gounod’s delicious airs.
“ And 1 really d idn ’ t see h im .”
' “ (), Tessey! how could you do so!
and Joseph is so k in d .”  There were 
tears ready to break through the troub.c 
o f Esther's pained voice.
1 "K in d ! ”  broke in Miss Tessey, iiu lig -  
I nan tly . “ I don’t know what your ideas 
are; hut 1 call it  far from  kind to snub 
me so. And after a ll, I don’t th in k  he 
would have m inded i l  so m uch—so very 
much— hut a s ligh t shower came up 
while  wo were dancing, and we a ll
rushed hack to thu pav ilion .”
Here Miss Tessey paused again. A
d im p ling  sm ile stole in to  her round, rosy 
cheek.
"There  was a li t t le  spot o f marshy 
ground on the path, and thu ra in  hud 
made it  worse. So when we camo to 
th a t—you see I had on m y ligh t shoes— 
H a rry  thrqw  his coal down, und nothing 
would do but I must w a lk  over il .  And 
when 1 looked up, ju s t as we were en­
tering  the pavilion , what an expression 
then; was in Joseph’s face! 1 do believe 
ho was swearing lo  h im se lf—in G er­
man.”
Esther was s ilent, w ith  a pained fear 
at her heart. W hat eould she s»y ? How 
oonlil she chide this b ca iililn l young crea­
ture, who was so dear. So winsome, so 
worthy o f love— of a good loan's be-l 
love? How could she help and not hurt ?
“ W ell?”  exclaimed Thereso. au thori­
ta tive ly, g row ing  tired  ol the silence.
“ M y dear,”  said Esther t im id ly , "don 't 
you th ink w it l i mo tha t M r- W is lar's  a t­
tention was a litt le  out a p lace; that it  
was—conspicuous?”
Miss Tessy vouchsafed no rep ly  Io this.
“ Don’ t you th ink , m y dear, that you 
m ight have reached the pav ilion  safely,
ns the o ther, did, s im p ly  hy w a lk in g  on 
the hare ground?'’
• I am tile d  an I sleepy; I must go to 
bed," ns id Tossy suddenly, getting up.
Then she glanced at Esther's fncii.
‘ S m ile !"  she commanded. “ Do you 
th ink I am go ing to say good-night to 
such eyes as those? Smile at once!”
The grieved look melted sw iftly  in to  
tears. W ith  lov ing  arms twined around 
each other's neck, the tw o  sisters cried 
s ilen tly. B iit  the ir g .iod-n ight kiss was 
the sweetest for those very tears.
'In th e q u le t  days tlia t fo llowed—per­
haps because they were liv in g  nearer to ­
gether, more in s y u i|a h y  w ith cacti 
other— these tw o sisters noticed, Esther 
that Tessey w in  more Ilian usually s ilent, 
that under her joyous laugh shone the 
g lim m er o f c row ding le n s ; lin t Tessey 
that Esther grew m o re lliin  and wan, that 
her strength seemed to he consumed ns 
by -ome eating Die.
One evening, E t l ie r .  in her chair, 
drew Tessey to h r. ' f l ic  young g ir l 
came and knell by h e r side in the old fa­
m ilia r way, the pre tty luonze lirow n 
love-locks m illin g  over her lap, the  
while arms softly up-tlirow n.
“ Dear,”  said the elder sister in a low  
voice, “ you never sing lo me now.”
"N o ,”  answered Tessey slow lv. “ I t  
must tie —I don't know w h y— unless — I 
don 't th ink  of i t . ”
"Y o u  did not wa it once to th ink o f it, 
Tessey; you sang because you must.”
“ Yes, that does make a difference, to 
feel tin; uittsiu in one. When a bird is 
being cooked trail eaten. I suppose i t  
does not feel like  s ing ing .”
“ W hat in the world do you mean, 
ch ild?"
“ .Mean? N o th ing ; I  never mean any­
th ing. 'I'nat is why I get in to so much 
troub le .'’
'fh e  g ir l spake in a m ocking way, hut 
a monn n t after sin; began mm e serious ly :
"D o  you know, Esther, I was reading 
this m orn ing the old story o f tlie kn ig h tly  
lover who had a henutilu l b ird that his 
lady coveted. l ie  was very poor, hut he 
would not sell his b ird . But one line day 
the princess sent a message that she was 
com ing to dint; w ith  him , and as he had 
nothing in his larder l i t  for so da in ty  a 
lady, lie hade the cook k i l l  thu bird and 
serve it . ”
Here Tessey paused a moment, for a 
sound o f tears was in her voice. She 
put her hand over her eyes.
“ I t  is such a tender story, Esther, I  
can’ t te ll i t  ns i t  ought to hu to ld ; but 
tho young kn igh t must have sat and 
looked at her—can't you fancy it? — 
w h ile  she sat at Iiis table and ate his 
frugal d inner— and then— she said she 
would love h im —be his own true p r in ­
cess— if  lie would give her his b ird .”
“ W ell, said Esther, sm iling , “ the 
princess did get the bird in one way i f  
not in anotlier. And 1 wonder i f  tho 
young kn ig h t quite loved her when lie 
saw her eating i l ! ”
“ 0 . you hard-hearted woman,”  cried 
Tessey. “ B u t I  though t o f that, too.”
Then ris ing , w ith  a quick change o f 
manner, she said; "1 wonder if  Joseph 
would contribute Iiis beloved v io lin  to 
make a lire for me i f  I  were freezing?”
Esther began to u iiderst m il.
The next day Miss l ’ayno was not so 
w e ll. She was ly in g  on thu sofa in the 
lit t le  parlo r when Tessey camo and 
kne lt by her and look her tw o hands. 
The g ir l had a strange, sail feeling, as i f  
she were lost in a wood, w ith  no one lo 
show her the way out.
“ I don’t know what to do for you.”  
she sobbed. “ You are getting  worse, 
Esther; what is it? Shall I send for 
some one, 0 , why does not Joseph—”
She stopped suddenly, hut Esther 
heard, and the next day a message 
found its way to that young man, w iio 
answered in person.
He walked s tra igh t up to Esther's 
chair when lie eame in.
“ I d id not know you wore il l, ”  he 
sa id ; and oh, thu sense ol com fort, of 
rest, tha t the in va lid  fe lt when she 
heard his voice— when she looked into 
his clear eyes. “ Is it  anyth ing serious? 
I am so so rry .”
Esther smiled g e n tly ; hut lie grew 
grave w ith  a startled a ir  when I10 saw 
the change.
“ I t  is not pa in fu l— only a litt le  
troublesome; and I should not m ind i l  
so much, hut Tessey frets over me.”
Joseph looked lo r the tirst tim e at 
Tessey, who was s ilt in g  apart by the 
w in ilo v . She ha rd y  glanced up as I10 
spoke, hut there was a b righ t flush in 
her cheek. And her eyes—how soft and 
appealing they wero as they looked at 
him  so brie fly. Perhaps he had been 
unnecessarily harsh w ith  her—jus t a slip 
ol a g il l, a wh ite flow er unfo ld ing.
Presently Tessey slipped from  the 
room.
“ Come closer, Joseph,”  began Miss 
Payne, nervously clasping nnd un­
clasping her hands: “ I have but n 
m oment, mid I wished to say to y i ,1 
— perhaps 1 am m eddling— I am -i, |, 
and have many fancies— nut. Joseph, if  
I were a young man, lov ing a sljy, 
frightened g ir l ,  1 should say lo  u n - i- lf
• — I should always say to myself this 
tru th : ‘ A fa in t heart noyt-r won la ir
■ lady.’ ”
I Joseph looked at her*'Ins fare lu iued 
red, then white, -find then ho hurst
■ in to a curious, liys le iica l laugh.
I “ God bless you, Miss Payue. I lie 
j Hove you arc tho hogt woman in the 
w o rld ,”  he said, earnestly. He kissed 
| her han d ; how cold j( was! how wan 
and sad und tired shy. looked! hut not a
m edd le r; no. z
When Joseph Fbok his leave, as lie 
walked along thu |lu || |„, heard behind a 
door hull open the notes o f a piano and 
a low voice R inging—Tessey’s voice. 
Joseph hesiiat* ,| moment, then p ick­
ing up eoura,j,e, repealing to h im - .I f  
w ith  a ip ie e rT liu lu  sm ile tlie words, 
“ la in t heart i/,pVur won fa ir lady,”  he 
pushed the J /o r  open ami went in
Tessey w$Js ,lone. playing mid
sing ing so f/|y  I,, herself. She jumped 
up when sl{,. saw who her v is ito r wa-.
“ Stay.’Y  he said q u ick ly : “ I did not 
eonie to d L lu ,h  you; 1 came lo listen. '
1 csscy flopped mid stood silent, w itli 
bent
" " j b n ’ty o u  sing me one song? lie 
P lem /al. , ,
B i t  Tessey turned away mid began
W ither up her scattered music sheets, 
e l can 't -ing  in G criu im ," she :,n- 
fe n d , co ld ly. “ M y songs me all 
p im ple ones. They arc only English
son»s, not w orth listening to.”
He looked at her. hesitated a m oment . 
fo r tin, last tim e, then took a step for- ' 
ward.
“ W hy do vou treat me in this cold , 
way, Tessey?”  lie hurst out. “ Have I 
offended you in any way? W hat have I ‘ 
done?”
“ Yon? N o; i t  Is nothing, on ly— 
on ly— ”
And then it  was all over, and Te-s-y 1 
was sobbing her g r ie f m il l  joy and re- ! 
sentment a ll not together on Jo-cph's I 
shoulder.
He held her up elose for a lit t le  space I 
anil then drew her out at arm 's length 
awav frn ln him.
“  W ills ld ti m ir  n ir l i l  1 inen k its . ;// ben ?’’ 
he said, laugh ing ; and lin n  Tessey 
lifted  a flow er fa ir lace and Joseph took 
Iiis kiss.
“ l-iecelien.” lie whispeied tenderly: 
and oh, the beauty o f III it sweet old 
German wont as Joseph spoke it!  
“ Elecelicn, shall we te ll Esther now ?”  
Then lie looked at her more closely.
“ And you have got on the beloved 
w h ile  dress. Yon must always wear it, 
(), trnisse Illu m e ."
Tessey laugheil. “ Como to Esther 
now ,”  she said.
Bu t alas! Esther was asleep.
Asleep and her da rling  was safe.
A  R un on a D rug  Store,
Never was sin li a rush iiiaile fur any Drug 
Store ns is now at W. II. K lttiedge's fo ra  bot­
tle o f Dr. King's New Discovery lor (tonsmnp- 
tlon. Coughs and Colds. A ll persons nffcclcd 
w ith  Astlunn, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe 
Coughs, or any all'ei lion o f the Throat ami 
Longs, can get a T riu l Bottle o f tills  great rem­
edy,/ree l.v (’ailing at above Drag Store. Reg­
ular size 91.00.
C O A L
REDUCTION OF PRICES
— BY —
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
A Ma r v e l o u s  S t o r y
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.
-D EALERS IX —
H A R D  W O O D .
Floor, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.C e m e n t , L im e , H a ir , & c.
JOHN ACKERMAN,
HucccMor to Bernard Ackertnnn,
M e r c h a n t  'T/’ji i l o r ,
AND D£AlFR III CLOTHS. VESTIN8S. AC.
3 0 2  M ain S t., : R ock lan d . Mo.
Shirt Patterin'Cut. Cutting done to onlcr. 
Suita inudu up its Low h** the L n w e« t. in
c .  e  burpee;
Grainer, Paper Hanger.
AND DEALER, IX
P A I N T S ,  O I L S , ’ D R Y E R S ,
V a r n i s h e s ,  G l a s s ,  o t c .
MATERIALS— F O R = A R T IS T S
A Great Spiciulty.
A T  T I IE  BRO O K. - R O C K LA N D .
Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb,'
Of State St.. Springfield. Mass. What i 
they Say in Favor of a Real Honest
Thing— Their Word as Good as Gold. ! ORJJJJRS B Y  3VIA.IL
For any kind of W ork, promptly Hllcd at
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
TRUE P. PIERCE, 
Attorney and Counsellor a t  Law
M i'h. Xewcomh Is the wife of one of Ihe employ­
ees In the I’nlted States Armory, Springfield, 
MftHH. She Pays: “ I have used Dr. Kennedy’s 
FAVORITE REMEDY for Indigestion nnd Bill- 
iousncsB. My husband hns also used it. We keep 
it in the house ns u family medicine, and consider 
it tlie best ever made for ihe purposes recom­
m ended.”
Dr. Kennedy Is dally in receipt of letters from 
patients expressing similar sentiments as these ex­
pressed hy Mrs. Newcomb, of State street. These 
letters are spontaneous ami put In all varieties of 
phraseology, hat invariably hetUng forth one thing I 
—the value of Kennedy’s FAVORITE REMEDY | 
for many forms of disease. It may he (list the thing 
you have been looking for. Is your Liver dis­
ordered? Have von Dernugouicnl of the Kidneys 
or Bladder, associated with Constipation of the 
Bowels? if  so, you want Kennedy's FAVORITE 
REMEDY. Dr. Kennedy practices Medicine nnd 
Surgery in all their Branches. W rite and state 
your ease. “ Favorite Remedy”  Is fust becoming a 
trusted household friend in all eases of Female 
W eakness and diseases of tlie blood. < >ne dollar a 
bottle. Your druggist has it. 7 '
S M I T H ’S
M u sic  & V a rie ty  S to reF A M I L Y  B IB L E S , P h o to g r a p h  A lliu m s ,
P O E M S,(bystnn ila i’il siuthors) WRIT­
ING DESK S, VASES, CARD 
RECEIVERS, PIANO 
COVERS,
MUSIC ROLLS, ETC.. ETC,
Also a Full Line of Winslow Vineyard
R O L L E R  S K A T E S .
A lbert Smith.
u 1
Tho Emperor Louis Napoleon Hinoked 
only the lim *t cigars tie* world could | ro 
duco. Prof. Hond'ord nuyu tho Emperor b 
cigarH wero made specially for him in Ha­
vana from loaf tobacco grown in theG* 1 ten 
Belt of North Carolina, thin being tho finebt 
leaf grown. Bin !.vci1’h Bull Durham 
Bniokiug T o b a c * i • i.eado from the fame 
leaf med in tlio Enq er»»r’« eigarw. ik abso­
lutely pure and in i.;ajm bL*>uabiy the beet 
t> ihacco ever od'ered.
Thockeray'H gift- d daughter. Anne, in 
heraketchof AlfredTeunyM-n, in >r'» 
ilantf.ly, tellb of her visit to tl.e great j oet. 
She found him HUioking BlackwcU’n Bull 
Durham Tobacco, ecut him by JI« n Janicb 
Rubhcll Lowell, American MlnUtCf tu the 
Court of St. Janieb.
In thebe duyuof adulteration, it is a com­
fort to rmokerb to Imxir that the Bull Dur- 
hum brand in abttolutely pure, and made 
from the best tobacco the w nTd i rodu* c.e
Bluckwell’b Bull 1 urham Smoking To- 
btooo is the •' Mid pun t i ■ do. AU 
dealers have .1. None genuine without 






N. A & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
y inch?
g iitlnnen: Mv fa the r resides a t  G lorer, 
Y t .  He ha« been a great PiifL r r from Scrof­
ula. ami the ineb^cd le tter will tell you w hat 
a imirveloun otlect
Ayer's S a rsap arilla
ba« had in h b  en=e. I think ids blood nui«t 
have contained tin* liuim r fur nt least ten 
ye arn; hut It did not show, except in the form 
nf a ’’erofubuB :«nre on tin* wrist, until about 
live year* agn. From a  few s|h.ts which aj»- 
1 • ai I at that lime, II. gradually spread so a«t 
i . e v e r  hi- entire body. I assure you in* w m  
lerri'mv adb- ted. and an object of pity, when 
he begun using yoar medicine. Now, there aro  
I. \ m ennf his age who enjoy as good health  
a« In* has. I could easily name fifty p<*rs«>UB 
who wouhl testify to  the facts in his e-asc.
Yours tru ly, W. M. P h il l ip s .”
FROM THE FATHER:
a duty f«*r me to state to you the benefit 1 
liavo derived front tho use of
Ayer's S arsaparilla .
S \ months .ago I was completely covered with 
a terrilda litunoi* ami scrofulous sores. Tho 
hunn»r eaum d an incessant, nnd intolerable 
itching, and the . kin cracked so as to  causo 
tin* blood to  flow in many places whenever 
I moved. .My sulferings were great, and my 
lift* a burden. J commenced tho use of th o  
S MisAi’.utiLLA in April last, and  have used 
it regularly since th a t  time. My condition 
began to improve a t  once. The sores havo 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well hi every 
respect —being now able to do a good day’s 
work, although 73 years of age. .Many inquire 
what, has wrought such a cure in my ease, and 
I tell them , as I havo hero tried to tell you, 
A v r u ’s Sa r sa pa r il la . Glover, V t., Oct. 
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,
H iram P h il l ip s .”
A v rn ’s S a rsa pa rilla  cures Scro fu la  
and a ll Scrofu lous Com pla in ts , E rys ip ­
elas, E izcn ia , R in g w o rm , Blotches, 
Sores, B o ils , Tum ors , am i E ru p tio n s  o f 
the  S k in . It clears the blood of all impu­
rities, aids digestion, stim ulates the action of 
tho bowels, and thus  restores vitality  and  
strengthens tho whole system.
PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer A C o., Low ell, M ass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .  § P E C I F I C !
“ A  W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y ?
G R E A T
AMERICAN
Every one who Iuin a Farm or Garden an keep 
Beeson my plan with good Profit. I buv -iuveiib d 
a Hive and .Ww SyMcm of Bee Management which 
completely changes tlie whole process of Bet­
keeping, ami renders the hiisinchs pleasant ami 
profitable. I have received line Hundred Dollars 
I’rolif from the *ale «»*■ Box Honev from One Hive 
of Beer* III one year, niitxlviteej C inuhn' o f  f'a tl 
P'lrlicularn h'i'ee. Addres*
MBS. I.IZ /ll-: K. ( <» I’ lOX,
Went Gorham, .Maine. 
I te fo rs  to  tlio  E d i to r  o f  t liU  p a p e r .  4tf
B E L D I N G  B R O S ,  &  C O .,  
SILK MANUFACTURERS.
Ofp.s.s S i lk s  o l ' a  s u p e r io r  g r a ili' , 
e x c e l le n t  io  q u n lity
•iiiil liu is l i .  S e r i e s  
iin tl S at in IJ iiin o 's, 
' f o r  G e n t le m e n 's
H 'lo ll iii i^ . H o s ie r y , 
S e w in g ’ S ilk  a iiil  51 a  c Ii i ii e  ‘|'u  jst, 
Kinlii-oiilci-.v S i l k  
a n il r ’in sse s . “ S u -
'j p  e  r i o  r ’ I’ u r e  
a -  ’ 'I 'lu ea il lx H ittin g
M I M S . K o e k -  
i l le .C o a n  .N o r th  
a m p to ii i ,  51 a s s  . ,  
5Ion ti*cn l, t 'a n a ila .
o m e n s .  N e w  Y o rk . I ’liila -  
i lc lp lih l ,  C h ic a g o , < in i- in i ia t i ,  S t . 
L o u is , S a il E r a n e is e o .  A 1 > A 5IS  
( I It’I’IS , A g e n t s ,  1 0 5  S u m ­
m e r  S t ., B o a to n . t io o i l s  lo r  s a le  
l» \t lie  T r a ile .
H A S K E L L ,
(.SueeuHHor to Harrington,
C H O IC E  F R H T !
LO O K  A T  T i l  I S
CHOICE FLORIDA ORANGES!
O N I . \  •!.’» L E N T S  PICK D D Z E X .  
Choice P ip e  HiiiiiiiiUh!
( lio ive Peroliin  D alus!
( Iioi«<- T u rk U li 1 I k> !
Choice Family G roceries,
THE FINEST CIGARS IN THE CITY
R e m e m b e r  A t  H a s k e l l ’s ,
N e . l l l j  Oppor-itc T llO I'l ld ik -  l iu llr-c .
PATENTS
Rolicreii and  Ciircn 1‘AIN S OF ANY K IN D  
FllOM  ANY CA U SE.IT Ufll I ifiSiSIliJy Relievo nn'!
‘ ° W IL L  c e t i K  c r o u p , d ip h ­
t h e r ia . SO R E TH R O A T, Soro ami 
Weak Lungs, ole. ll.w i II euro Ulcerated T e lth  or 
Common Toothache. It will euro tho  w orst caso 
"1 S a lt  R h e u m  in a  very short tim e . C ircu­
lars giving full directions with each bottle . I t  is 
an invaluablo H O USEHO LD R EM EDY,
Price fit)cents per Bottle. A ll Dkuqoists. 
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
VZ. W. Whipple Co., Agents, Portland. M*.
O b ta in  o n o  b o t t le  a n d  s e e  £f i t  is  
n o t  a s  h u n d r e d s  h a v e  s a id  
“ A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y ,”
M INI
HBRIi E D IT IO N . P R IC E  O N L Y  S I .  
BY M A IL  P O S T -P A ID .
/SCIENC[//f
KNOW T K Y S E L F ,.
A Great M edical Work on Mad hood
Exhume- - \ n„ |i’x. N - **..•- ami I’Iivm- il
I
Y m ith . am i t l . . ’ n u t.-1-1 ..ii> .r iic<  r= - n k i i .  • f im u  h
diM creth .ii o r  ex ------- A ...... lx b r  .a . n  m an,
to t in g , m id d le  i'g  d m a lo l l. It  . . . i  ta u- _ . i.r 
- I ip l ioiih Id i' a ll j tile  nnd . l i l.m ie  t l i - i  a - . »  a. h 
Ole I' w h ich  i-» in  I "a b le . lm m .l by l l  an lin o  
w h<>M ' xp • m ure I. I' ’M  > < UI H i>. !■ nu ll a* i i i i .. 
f.G’e le I I.. Ih e  h-l id ' a ’ y p liy s ic ia u . . ” • pag. e, 
hound in  b e a u tifu l F ie m  h m u - lia , eu.bo.-M i| uovt rr-, 
fu ll g i l l ,  g i. i i .n it*  -.1 i r  h e - ,  fin . r  e m k l i i  t x r x  
- i n>. -im  ■ Tiani -al, l l l  ’ ia r v  am i |T«.f. -<-i< h; I -  t!t..’ii 
auv o th e r w ik  -  . Id in  fh i-  c o u n try  I r  ;. u. .
.e i .  fu nd . I In . v. .y  ii.».t men. Pn-
.•lx ; pm
. Id
h\ tl - \a lim  ..I M .Ji. I A- 
- . f whirl, lie r. f. i>.
book ph.nil.l h. I. a 1 l.y Ha 
.lion ilb.l hy the ulllictid
rc lie fit a ll. 




i *, m In i ln>r \ i to h, p.’ircn  
d im i. i i if t t i . to r  o i . h ig y  im .n,‘ I ■.« i inf.
\ . |d l ’.fH  lb . I ’ra b iu L  M .d i.-a l In  ’ in 'e , 
W  II Bai k. i ,  N o 1, I'u illi:. . b r t r ,  • I. 
Ma^
ng ekill Ii
a ll o il ie r  
. Heated 
im*t!inu»H E A L  
T H Y S E L F, I' inn  G e rm any, etc. l i .m d  B n ..1» ■’ i l l  fl'C(*. T b i l  t j -ma r l i  >i ;iik' , . \ i  , j , ■‘-ob ta in e d  H ir- i iu l i  M l 'X X  A < «> a • n -ii.-  i I 
l i  \  i l l ' l l '  A ’ l l K h  an. i In* l . i i g o t ,  i e i ,  in  1 
ic’ y c l ic ii lu lv d  j-c ic n lif lc  paper i  l.’.'dn vc.n 
sp le nd id  ongi'Mvim.** n«i I In ie i*  s tin g  i - 
II. p cc lu ie il (•«»!»> o f  I III* S *rh ‘ UI i f i c  A l l V i  • 
Ad-li'e-•- M I \ . \  X I . • I I  M l i  :«
. l i t  , • . . .
iligchiPii. S> ll*l Id rent#, 
id  we w i l l  m a il yo u  Z /n  . 
i ‘ l oa iupie gom in t i ia t W i l l  
le u  >\ <f m a k in g  m ore
. ()!’ 1 hi. vo api.4ijvoi<
fihl/n't
I l i t  I .
I i i i , .((.■> i l l  a l’.  »  i l . iy -  Ilian  
a t uny hu .-lue**. I 'a p i i .d  
►tail yo u . Y o u  . an w. ik  
lime only, ihe work univi i> 
both young and old. You
from ad centg to » * vi ry • vctiing 
wunt work may teat I lie  iuiHim-pi., v 
unpvrulkdvd oiler, tu all who me 




Full purtluului'H, diie’elioiif*, etc., i*ent fr«e. For- 
lyuen will bv rinidv by thoMti who give their whole 
lime to. I he work. Great micxhwm ubooluLdy sure. 
Don’t delay. Start now. Addrv«t> SriNbON & Co., 
l ’oriJand, Muiue. 4U
RUSKIN'S WORKS.
S i.s i Mj: x\i> 1.11.11 paper, Id et-«.; cloth.25 cl#, 
i now \  to Wit.ii G t.i\ e. papcr.lU e l - . , < loth 25. 
L il lie s  o r  m t. Di h i, paper, W et- . . dolh, 25. . 
S i x  ui xmi l,ti ii ( now x n r  \Vi».t» < >t tx i
add VZ'.'Hi'.’* o r  t iie  D i s t , in one volume*, half 
UiiHhiu, »'**d edge*, 50 < i»*. M oi-rns P a is t i .kh,
I b t o n i:* o r  Vl.Mt r ,  etc., in preparation. Large 
■ cuUl.e ie fr. i- D<w8
JU IL ' B. A l.DEX , Pub’r, H Ve«vy fct.,New York
THE ROCKLAND CO URIER-G AZETTE* TU ESD A Y , MARCH 4, 1884.
P O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
cabinet orcun n tfth t* * c r r  in (lie c ity last
Twenty-live barrels o f lobster* were shipped 
to Johnston A Young, Boston. Saturday.
( liu rrh  sociable* this week ire heM Weil- 
n • tiny evening instead ol Tlm i >.i,iv a* usual.
Madame La Favre's female it.; istrcls gate a 
t '•np show to a small Iioum- Wedne-May 
ev ening.
Sunday morning M r*. J. B. Loring * :pp 1 
an I fell on the icy walk in front o f K. IE 
Mayo’s store anti broke hei aim.
Said a Rockland young lady to her father, 
w o wn« obstructing h- r view, “ You are not 
transparent.*' ‘ N o," *al I the lather, “ but I'm  
a parent and apparent.”
There w ill be a so< i.tble at th '  Methodist 
vestry tomorrow evening. Supper w ill be 
m- veil front 0 to 8 o’c lock, followed by a liter- 
a • and musical entertainment.
There l« a great dearth o f servant g irls  in tha 
market at present. Said one business matt, 
•• I ’ ll give S3 per week for a good hired g irl. 
I. 's  much easier to get a wife than competent 
help.**
Steamer Henry Morrison was -old nt auction 
ta.s afternoon, int itu ling  the w b a i' •*, sheds,
• • , belonging to the company. 'I I •• property 
was knocked down to J. F. I <gler for 
#7000.
During the past month o f 29 d r  f «torme l 
2 ’ . On severnl o ilie r tiny* the sk> w is over- 
< ist. It ha< been a sunless month, detrlincn- 
t U to the growth o f nursery products ami un- 
I a.-ant to a ll, invalids especially.
A. M. Fuller, who is suffering from blood 
p u on ittg . as lie n  tinned by us last week, is 
improving. Au abccss formed under his arm* 
which was lanced, perm itting the poison to 
flow out, easing the sufferer greatly.
Bryant A? Cobb, marble workers, have a tine 
a-sortment o f cut work tit their shop. A niim- 
F -r of new designs and plan* are being made 
b • C lri«. W . Dale for the firm  work. Side 
panel carving is in great demand now.
T ub  C iii h ch k s . Rev. Mr. M errill preached 
a : Pratt Memorial Church Sunday evening to a 
good aud ience ....Tw o  ladles were received in ­
to the C’ongregatioualist church Sunday at 
c  onntnnio it. . •  • A baptism w ill he held at the 
F irs t Baptist church at an early day.
I t  may please our Congregational 1st renders 
t know that when E ll Perkin*, who lias 
traveled much anti is a gentleman o f taste, 
.caught sight o f their meeting-house, he ex- 
< aimed : ‘ What a handsome church." T h u  
wasn’t one o f Ills lies, e ither; lie meant it.
E. S. Baker has taken charge o f the d y r- 
lt mse business recently carried on by Mr*. S. 
Baker and w ill continue it  us heretofore, w ith 
o live  in Jones’s B lock. M r. Baker is a smart 
young man w ith  an excellent knowledge o f the 
dyeing business, and w ill always please Ids 
patrons. See Ids advertisement.
The derailed engine o f the K. L. railroad 
h  in the repair shop at Bath. Various esti­
mates o f the extent o f the damage have been 
made. Some $1800 w ill probably cover the 
in ju ry . Engine E dw in Five is also being over- 
h a iled  and put in  good order at the repair 
shop.
Notwithstanding the severe storm o f Thurs­
day evening, a jo lly  party assembled at the 
parlors o f the F irst Baptist church and par 
took o f the supper prepared. The annual 
meeting was postponed u n til Thursday o f next 
week. Supper w ill lie served at s ix o ’clock, 
by masculine house-keepers.
One o f A lbert B erry ’s horses rail away about 
nine o'clock Thursday evening and taking to 
the sidewalk in front o f Cobh, W igh t Ac C’o’s 
ran along the walk until brought to an abrupt 
stop by a telegraph pole in Trout o f W. F. 
Norcross narrow ly m issing the plate glass 
w indow. The damage was a broken window 
in  A . O. H u nt’s market.
The city fish market* arc fa irly  supplied 
w ith  fresh fish. Halibut retails at l.’ic ts.; cod 
at 0 c ts .; haddock at from I to 5 cis. Lobsters 
are scarce. A few are obtained once in a while 
and re ta il at front Ito  ’  cts. Ext client finnan 
baddies are in the market and retail for lb 
cts. Clams have been very scarce during the 
last week.
The hulies o f the Mount Vernon. N. Y ., 
W . C. T . U. are to present Miss W illa rd , 
president o f  the National Union, an elegantly 
embroidered s ilk  qu ilt, anti they invite a ll 
members o f local union* to jo in  them in the 
testimonial by the payment o f ten cents c a d . 
The money thus paid in is to lie used in erect­
ing ft build ing  in Mount Vernon devoted to 
temperance purposes and called “ W illa rd  
H u ll. "  Member* o f the lto t klaud ttniot. cun 
hand the ir contributions to President Brainard.
Valencia oranges are plenty ami o f good 
q ua lity  ami sell nt from $4.50 to $>’> per case. 
F lo rid a * arc w o rth  from $5 to $4.50. In city 
markets prices arc us usual, fo rk  has taken 
a rise amt pork ribs that have been retailing 
fo r 12 cents now bring 11 ami Id cents. Lard 
which has been .-piling for 12 (cuts, is now 
worth 11 cents. Poultry arc very scarce ami 
there uie none b lit western turkeys in the mar­
ket. Turkeys sell for 2d cents per pound and 
chickens for ‘20 cent*. Butter o f the Lest 
q ua lity  re ta il- lo r 2d < euts. Egg* are plenty and 
b ring  2d cents
Recent rains kept the pumps at the Doherty 
quarry in motion night and day u n til Wed­
nesday o f last week. Pumping at this quarry 
is carried on at a large ale There arc two i 
pumps here, the larger o f whb h ha* a capa< ity 
o f 800 gallons a minute. I lie water i* -inked : 
th ir ty  fact ami then fui«cd .i distance o f ninety 
feet over the L in k . The quarry is in sm b a 
form that a ll the luiu-lall* tor halt a mile 
uiound is collected w ith in its walls. Tues­
day afternoon there was 11 fed oi water in the 
quarry and the pumps hud been nt work w ith ­
o u t cessation fur the previous week. Two year., 
ago this mouth a long coutiuued storm was 
rapidly l l l l iu g  the quarry w ith water. The 
pumps were set in motion, hut die term wa>
©o severe that the water gained slow ly hut 
sure ly. One night about our o'( lock the cii 
gineer, while tendin'-' the pump in the lowci 
house saw the water ri.*c lip  to (he floor. At 
three o'clock it ro-c so high that (U(.engineer 
was obliged to « raw I out o i the window. 1 or 
fo rty-e igh t bouts the pump worked under 
water ami at last began to gam on the flood 
and in a comparatively short space o f time re­
claimed the quarry from the water, i t  i» 
worth a v is it to examine tin* i»u . and 
quarry.
Albert Berry lost a horse last week the anim 
ft I dropping dead while driven.
The severe storm of Ft May gave many o f the 
school* a holidav. the d iif t in g  fnoW keeping 
away teachers ami scholar*.
The number o f interments during  the mouth 
o f February by city undertakers Burpi 
eight o f whom one was non-resident.
Col. Andrew Smith, landlord o f the st 
N i> holn«. leaves the hotel th i- week. Probably 
. leik Edward* w ill assume control o f atfair
There w ill be a meeting o f  Good Samaritan 
Bet<»i in Club Friday evening, which all friend 
o f temperance are cordially invited to attend
l-.dwin Libby Post G. A . It. held a camp-fire, 
Friday evening, at which a collation furnislie 
by Department Commander W illiam * was di 
cussed by the vets.
The ofllcer* o f the city lire department have 
i reived elegantly printed im ita tio n * to 
grand bail to be given the 1 It li iust. by Lon 
Reach Steam Fire Engine Co. o f Bath.
An early tnackeral catch is anticipated the 
coming season, a* the northern ice field* have 
broken up unusually early, ami (lie he is far 
tlie r south than before known at this season.
The Granite Hotel nt Vinalhaven is offered 
to rent. Here is a good chance for the right 
man who wants to invest in a hotel property 
that can be made to pay well. Read the at 
vertisement.
Fourteen years ago. on a cold w in try day, 
little  canary was found on the window-sill o f 
Dr. T. L. Estabrook’s home. The little  
wanderer was taken in and k in d ly  cared for 
ami died a few day* ago much lamented
The small buildings in the tear o f Spear 
Block are being moved, preparatory to movin, 
the block itself, which is to l»e turned round * 
a* to face south ami moved to the rear. John 
Young o f Thomaston is doing the work.
Steamer Cambridge is iu the dry dock nt 
IhHtoJ near Battery wharf being refitted ami 
repaired. New state-rooms are being made 
ami the boat w ill probably be ready for busi­
ness in four weeks, ( ’apt. Ingraham is at 
home for a few days.
Miss Lizzie A. Lord, as w ill be seen by 
notice in this paper, has opened a dress making 
simp in the Sprague building on Limcrock 
street. Miss Lord lias bad a valuable expel 
ieuce in her business ami is prepared to do 
fashionable dress making in a ll its branches
The H ig li School Cadets arc having quite a 
number o f engagement 4 on their hand*. They 
are soon to give an exhib ition  d r i l l  in Camden 
ami have been engaged for a d r ill for the enter­
tainment to be given by AmlerscWi Camp Sons 
o f Veterans, iu Farwell Ha ll, tiie 13th oi' thi 
mouth.
F. R. Sweetser i* ’ to give a farewell conceit 
in Farwell Ha ll, the 2('»tli o f th i* mouth. Miss 
Knowles ami .1. ( ’ . Bartlett o f Boston have 
been engaged, to lie assisted by Mrs. E. M. 
Godfrey ami the Congrcgationalist and Uni ver­
balist choirs o f this city. No pains w ill lie 
spared to make it the musical event o f ~tlie 
season.
E. ( ’. K n igh t Ac Co. are making the band 
uniforms, which consist o f navy blue sack coat 
and pantaloons. The coat is trimmed across 
the front ami sleeves w ith gold lace. Tin?pan­
taloons are ornamented w ith g ilt cord. A 
fatigue cap o f blue, w itli g ilt chain ami an ele­
gant cockade hat o f astrai lain w itli red top ami 
white plume, complete the handsome costumes. 
The baud plays finely now, but we expect that 
when they get into their new uniform , they 
w ill ou tdotilI previous effort.
There has been a general changing about 
among the officials at Tillson wharf. Oscar A. 
Kallocli, agent for the B. & B. Steamboat Co. 
and his assistant, David Vose. ami Agent 
Smith o f tin* P. B. A M. Steamboat Co. have 
a ll resigned. K. Howard C lark succeeds M r. 
Smith, and Chas. E. Weeks has been appointed 
to till the place left vacant by M r. Knlloch’.* 
resignation. M r. Weeks has been connected 
w ith the line fora  n timber o f years, having had 
experience as clerk on the steamers mid lias 
occupied several ollicial positions, the la.*t be- 
in g th a to f  receiving and forwarding clerk at 
the Boston ofliee, where he bad charge o f the 
freight.
fast, the young Indie* o f the hou«e look gu ilty  
ftttd flic young clerk look* foolish. Oirls have 
no tig h t to play practical joke* on young 
men.
’I he starting up o f the lime kilns Sunday 
make* businc** a little  more live ly  in the city. 
The m ajority o f tiie k ilns closed the first o f 
Drcetnlfcr, n few keeping on fire however nil 
winter. Generally Hie demand for lime Is so 
backward during the w inter months, that the 
k iln * are not set on fire un til tiie first o f A pril. 
This year however they are started earlier 
than usual, many licing on fire now ami the 
rest w ill soon start. The wage* o f men have 
b fd i advanced to S2 per day.
S io n i i \o .  Geo. L. D.igg-tt and J. P. 
Ingralnim had a successful chase after a fox in 
East 1 iiiou last week. A fte r a hot. run o f  20 
minute* the animal Was brought down. It was 
a tine specimen and weighed nine p o u n d *.... 
Foxes arc iin iisua llv plenty, and local gunners 
are leaving the long-eared rabbit in peace and 
arc seeking the w ily  fo x . . . .A I I ic  McDonald 
shipped yesterday, an English c’lrly-eoftto l 
retriever to parties in Dayton, O h io ....The re  
areas fine dogs in t ill*  "city as in any place in 
tiie s ta te ..• .Great interest is being manifested 
in gunning, and there is talk o f organizing a 
sportsmen club. The idea is u good one jm d  1 
ould be easily put through.
I f  extensive preparations mid enthusiasm 
mean anything, the fa ir to lie given by the 
Grammar school in Farwell H a ll, Thtirsduy 
evening w ill be a line atfair. The object, tlie 
purchase o f a piano for use in the nehool-ioom. 
one that enli*ts the interest and support o f 
People that buy tickets, however, are not 
doing an act o f charity for they w ill certainly 
'r t a satisfactory r •turn for their money as a 
perusal o f the inv iting  program w ill show. 
Supper w ill he served in the hall at six o’clock.
expected that most o f tiie business men 
and clerks on tiie street w ill take supper at tiie 
hall instead o f going home. A line supper 
ill l»e provided at reasonable prices and an
attentive corps o f waiters thrown in.
The heaviest snow-storm o f the season be­
gan Thursday, and continued furiously a ll day 
t i l l  tiie ground was piled doep w ith  d rifts. 
Travel on Friday was almost impossible. 
There was a foot o f snow on the level, w ith 
lieavy d rifts, and the Appleton, Union ami 
.South Thotnaston stage lines could not make 
their regular trips. ITi the c ity traveling was 
well n ig li suspended und big drifts  blockaded 
every street. At the South-cud 
street was tilled w itli drifts six feet high ami 
liud to be shoveled out from the railroad cro«s-
g, to the South Thomaston line. Tiie fa ll o f i 
low wa* lieavy a ll over this section o i the 
state. Waldoboro, Warren und Appleton re­
port an immense fall. The roads are well 
broken out now and the sleighing is ex- 
lent.
The terrific storm o f Thursday and Friday 
wa* an old k ille r on humorous lectures, and 
that o f E li Perkins, advertised for Friday | 
eveuin
FO R M  A N D  F E A T U R E .
Unless associated w ith good teeth, me shorn o f 
h a lf the attractions tiiev mnv otherwise possess. 
Bearing in mind, use SGZODONT, which w ill 
prevent your teeth from losing their whiteness, 
and w ill render them spotless I f  specked and 
discolored. The tin t and hardnesa o f coral nrc 
imparted to the gums by this incomparable 
preservative and lieautifying agent, ami the 
breath is rendered fragrant as honeysuckle by 
its use. It is safe, besides being effective. 
Sold by a ll druggists.
Cnatoria.
When Baby wa* sick, we gave her Cnstorin, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Pastoria, 
Wlien she wa* a Miss, «he clung to Cnatoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cnst’n.
H irtb s.
Rockland, F<d». 22, to Mr. and Mrs. James Htdll- 
Went-Appleton, Feb. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. das. I 
worth, a son.
W arr. n, Feb. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, a 
daughter.
W arren, KpI,. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Over­
look, a child.
Charlestown, Mass., Feb. 2*, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Oilletle, a daughter.
Thomaston, Feb. Is, to Mr. and Mrs. Simon O. 
Welt, a son.
8pencer, Mssk., Feb. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Atwell 
H. Iiealli, formerly of Ro<-kl:uid, a son.
C a r r ia g e s .
Rockland, Feb. 29, by Rev. C. A. Houthard, 
Kimeon A. Adams und Mbs Annie It. Rave, both 
of this city.
W arren, Fell. 21, Alexander W. Batchelder, of 
Lexington, Mass., and Lura K. Wyllle, of W arren.
North Haven, Feb. 10, Henry 'T. Dunean, of Viu- 
allniveu, and Haitie V. Thayer o f North Haven.
Rockport.^ February 14, Joseph II. Richards, o f 
Avoca, X. V., and Ella A. Snowdeal, of Rockport.
Boston. February 12, Heth It. Wetlierboe, for-
I meriy of W arren, and A nnluJ. Greer of Boston.
Vlnnlliaven, February 23, b /J u s tin  8. Hopkins 
e-ij., Willimn Dyer and {Mis. Martha Roberts, 
» both of Yiualhnve’i.
D e a t h s .
Rockland, March 2, Edith Garcelon, only child of 
Adelaide W ., mid the late Willis 8. Kea’ing, aged 
7 years, 2 mo*., 10 days.
Rockland, Feb. 20, Edith Maud, daughter of Sid­
ney E. and Jennie E. Clark, aged 5 weeks, 3 days.
Rockland, March 1, Willard 8. Blacklnglon, aged 
79 years, 3 inos., IN days.
Brooklyn, X. Y., Feb. 29th, Nellie ( ’., wife of 
W alter Blaisdell, and daughter of the late < »rrm P. 
ami Caroline A. .Mitchell, aged 2 j years, 7 mo.*., 
2.‘» day s.
South 'Thomaston, Feb. 27, Sophia, wife of Oliver 
II. Croeki ti, aged 34 years.
Owl’s Head, (So'. 'Thomaston), March 2, Orlando 
M., son of Nathaniel D. ami Ellen Lindsey, age.l 19 
years, 4 months.
Sotit h'Thomaston, March 2, John Shea, aged 70 
yea rs , a in n s ., 13 .lays .
Friendship, Feb. 27. Lydia J . Bowden, aged 69
Main , years, :j mo*., 5 days.
Friendship. Fob. 2-, Charlotte, wife of Moses 
Kenney, aged Ml years, S m« s., 14 days.
Vinalhaven, February 2-J, Eugene !•’. Coombs, 
age»t 21 years.
Vinalhaven, February 25, W ashington Arey, 
aged 50 years.
in  Cuslilng, Feb 22, Mrs. Rebecca, relict of tiie 
la te  C a p t. G e orge M c In ty re , aged 80 years.
In < "ilshltur, Feb. 20, Siis. Jane, wife of Win. J. 
Bradford, aged 77 year-, (I mouths.
( ’amden, February 2.», .tame* Smiley, aged 71 
years.
Augusta, February, 25, Jerem iah Hall of Rock- 
land, aged 79 years.
North Union, February 21, Georgia A., wife of 
John  Luce, aged 2 5 years, 9 months, 22 days.
Belfast, February 21, Augustus M. Koi.i R bbins, 
did not come off, owing to lack o f aged 32 years, 5 months
W e have purchased o f a large im ­
p orte r, at less than cost to im po rt 
w ithou t duties, a la rg«assortm en t o f
C olored  S i lk s
ALL SHADES,
that we shall sell fo r  a p r ic e  never 
dreamed o f by us, o r o u r cus­
tom ers, w h ich  is at
5 o  c e n t s  a  y d
W e hope every lady and miss w il l  
have a dress, as they are cheaper 
than W oo len  Goods.
C o tto n s , G in g h a m s ,
P rin ts , T ickings, & c.,
Bui they have n plenty.
Anderson Camp Sons o f Veterans is to give 
a big entertainment iu Farwell Ha ll, the 1,’lth 
ot ’ his month. There is to lie a d r il l by the 
High School Cadets, war songs by the Orpheus 
Club, dancing, refreshments, etc. etc. It may 
be well iu this connection to state the objects 
which the organization, calling itse lf .Sons of 
Veteran*, has iu view Their objects may bo 
summai izeil as b ’ l'.o. s to keep uiwuy* green 
i'.. "  i.. »iy o f the soldiers ami the ir patriotic
.*aci nice* umi tould the Grand A rm y In caring for 
sick ami disabled veterans ; to extend aid and 
protection to the ir widows und orphans 
pcrjictiiftte the memory o f the heroic deed ami 
the proper observance o f Memorial Day; to 
(-ulcate patriotism and love o f country among 
the people o f our coun try ; and to spread and 
sustalu the doctrine o f equal rights to a ll. A 
careful perusal o f these objects w ill show thut 
the Sons o f Veterans have a claim upon the 
people at large ami deserve sympathy und sup­
port. Their object is not a selfish d ie . Their 
work is for others and it is a work which the 
order is fa ith fu lly  performing. See to it that 
they have u rousing house at the ir entertaiu- 
meiit.
Comm i in i v i. Co i. i. i••<.».. The leap year de­
bate was a decided success. 'The question wa.*,' 
“ Resolved; Thut men are more given to gos­
sip than women." 'Jhe a ilinnative  was ably 
argued by Mhaea Katie Norton and Clara 
Gregory, ami Missea Anna W ilson ami llu tt ie  
1 homas made a strong tight on the negative 
. dde <d tiie question. A lte r the question was 
opened to llie  house, strong arguments were 
J made by Miss Cora Loring and other*. The 
question was decided in the negativu by a 
I committee coinpoacil o f ladies. Miss Julia L.
I (ills  presided iu a graceful manner. Music 
| was luruishcd by R. A. Hanson uml Frank 
l.ca< li, ami a ret nation hv Miss Newhall was 
well received.. . .  Principal K ilgore, who bus 
i been incapacitated lor work by severe cold, is 
again at tin- head o f a lia iis . . . .  Rev. W. S. 
Robert.* is to deliver bis lecture on tiie ••Rela­
tion ol Character to Business’’ at the college 
tomorrow evening. AU friends o f the school 
are welcome...  .1 lie next session o f the ly- 
(ciim  wdl be one week from Wednesday. . . .  E. 
A. Sherman o f Belfast and C. N . Stewart o f 
\ iuaJbuveii completed the commercial course 
last week. Stevens has secured a line position 
• •••E lm e r Rankin, ot Belfast, ha* secured a 
position iu the store o f E. S. B ird at B lacking- 
tons c o ru e r....L . 11. Ford has returned to 
< ompletc the commercial onrse after le a k in g  a 
•u«( es»tiii term o f school at W hitefield.
siitllcicnt audience. Those who gathered at 
tiie hall would have been pleased to hear E li, 
hut the management would not insist upon liis 
peaking to so small a number. I t  was too ! 2' 
bad that the elements so conspired against tiie 
genial E li. for it would have done our people 
good to hear him and have the cockles e f their 
hearts warmed by a hearty laugh. Mr. Per­
kins put up at tiie Thorndike House. He was 
aceompained by his wife, a very pretty and ex- 
eediugly pleasing lady—anil a lady o f rare 
good sense as well, for she informed tiie w riter 
tiia t site hadn't been in to hear her husband ' 
lecture for over seven years. E li h im self is an i 
extremely agreeable gentleman, now in his I 
tentli season as a humorous lecturer. He lias ! 
poken over 100 niglits this season, and is in ‘ 
good demand by lecture bureaus. As a hit- | 
inorist lie ranks below Mark Twain and B ur­
dette. He occupied his evening here by a v is it | 
to tiie rink ami tiie entertainment at tiie Cong'l 
vestry, ami conceded that for w ild h ila rity  our 
itv even surpassed his lecture.
R is  k u :rs  Tiie exhibitions given by Bnttcy ' 
mid Hacker the past week were line. T h e ir ap­
pearance on tiie floor the first evening was tiie 
signal for a storm of applause from tjic audi­
ence, most o f whom saw them when here last 1 
year. Many new and d iflic iilt tricks have been 
added to their program. I t  would be impossi­
ble to attempt an enumeration o f their many
lilll. u lt feats........The entertainment Tuesday
evening was varied between musics by some 
very peculiar i f  not entirely graceful evolutions 
Ly amateurs. T iie steamboats lieing at the 
wharf a number o f tiie uflleers attended the 
rink. One o f their number, who is somewhat 
of skater, seemed to have got into ro tig li wa­
ter as hv foundered several times........On
account o f tli*  storm o f Thttrsduy night, the 
exhib ition was poitnoned. A very pleasant 
line was enjoyed lioweVer by those present.
Tiie music was line........Livcsey ^H l be at tiie
h in ii Monday,Tuesday,and Wednesday o f next 
week. He needs no introduction. lit)  i< w ith 
out a peer us a skater and holds w ithout qaes
tion the championship o f thu world.......IIM tie
Harvey, the graceful and elegantly costumed 
lady skater, w ill give exhibitions at tiie rink the
18 and 19 o f this month........A tennis court lias
been laid out and a game was pluyed last week 
.....Several o f the Rockland polo du b  practiced 
Thursday afternoon. One cut l ip ........K prac­
tice game o f polo was played Friday even­
ing -----The rink ** i l l  he opened on Tuesday and
Saturday evening o f tiiis  week and Friday 
cveniiigs for lady beginners and also open every
afternoon........A match game was played at the
rink last n ight between the Rockland club and 
a picked seven. Rockland club won 10 out o f 
I I  goa ls... .The new rink at Belfast w il l b e l l i *  
form ally opened tomorrow evening. Several 
skaters froiu tins city are to be pressut. The 
building is 100x70 feet on the ground and 31 
feet high, with a ldp roof. The hall is fitted 
up expiessly for skuthlg. w itli galleries across 
ett( li end and platforms for two rows o f seats 
along each side loi spectator.*, leaving a floor 
91x00 led  lor skaters.
North Haven, February 20, Snbru, wife o f Levi 
W ooster.
W arren, February 18, Elizubeth F. Dickey, aged 
79 years.
ltoukport, February 15, Andrew Xewbert, aged 
!7 yearn. w * * *  -r
Rockport, February 15, Rebecca M erdiunt, aged 
40 years.
D.ivenpurt, Iowa, February 12, Oliver A 
W oo-ter, formerly of North Haven, aged 73 years.
Union, Lillian, wifi? of Nahum M. McCorrison, 
aged 30 yeuis.F O I L  S-A.U3E3!
A  FINE NEW FOI NOLAND DOG of chabits and kind disposition; sge tliirteeu mouths. Price reasonable. Address
“  JO E ,” Box 405, Rockland, Me.HOTEL PREMISES TO RENT.
T H E  G R A N ITE  H O T E L ,
S I’f t ’A TED at Carver’s Haibor, Vinalhaven, Me., can he lensed, together with the entiro Furn i­ture and Fittings, on reasonable terms, by responsi. 
Ido parties, with or without the public hall attached 
The bouse lias about forty rooms', furniture and 
till logs in Ihst -elnss condition.
For terms, etc., consult E. B. W A LKER, or
MO8K8 W EB8TER, Yinalhaveu.
Vitialiiaven, Feb., 1H*4. 47
I X ) H  W A .L E
A T  LAKESID E F R U IT  FARM ,
S O U T H  U N IO N , M A IN E .
One Heavy Horse,
One Light Horse, good driver,
One Cow, grade Jersey,
Olio yoke Steers, grade Durham and Hereford. 
All llrst-class animals. Any one desiring such 
stock will do well to call and "examine. Apply to 
W. A. LUCK, at the premises
P IA N O  FORTES
P U T  IN  C O M P L E T E  O R D E R ,
. . . . IN C LU D IN G ....
IU p u lr i i iK . ItvHKXIulinK , Itt-K u h illiiK , Tun  
I iikt iim l T iii i in g .
Mr. G ruvir will miikc h l. vialt to ICiickliiml thia 
wi'rk, mill u rilcr. for hullin', or any oilier hrun, hei>, 
If roi|Ulre,l, run h r  left at lllr .lo re of „ .  S. A u -  
i l r i m . ,  or S iu it l i  '•  M u .lit S to re . March t ,  1.81
We have already re-ordered the two 
great trades offered by us last week in 
BLACK CASHMERE SILKS and we in 
tend to continue THE HUSH by adding 
new attractions, which we have done
K B lack  C ashm ere S ilk
# 1 . 3 8
W o rth  $1 .62  1-2
This Silk is pronounem) by till, such 
Kiinriiin that they feel that they must 
piirehase if not ninde up for six months
M O RE OF OUR
# 1 4 ( 3
W O B T H  1 . 7 5 .
TV N E W
B la c k  C a s h m e re  S ilk
F o r th is W eek
At Si./5.
T h is  S ILK  has been so ld by us w ith ­
in  a year
AS A BARGAIN.
They would snmrest that (he present 
(line alTords a golden opportunity to lay 
la a supply of these serviceable goods.
The public may rest assured that this 
class of merchandise w ill soon advance 
in prices, ns manufacturers nre now 
eiirtuillmr (heir productions, rather than 
run their m ills at the present ruinous 
prices.
Amonir ninny other Bargains which 
we nre now otTcrinn. we simply enum er­
ate the followliiif us speciut lots:
Continental C. Cotton 36 inch a t 7 cts.
0. “  40 “  “  8 cts.
A nice 30 inch unbleached Cotton nt 
3 1-2 cents worth 7.
A irrund hurgain in n 30 Inch bleached 
( otton. (wovlh three cents per yard more 
than the well known Fru it of the Loom.) that 
we are offer Inn at !• cents per yard. It. 
is not remnants, hut straight ptmds, nnd 
perfect.
20 pieces (one case> o f very best 
Feather T ic k in g  at 15 c ts ., w orth  2 0 . 
10 pieces (1-2 case) nice q u a lity  
Feather T ic k in g  at 121-2 cts ., w orth  
17. 10 pieces 11-2 case* extra  qua l­
ity  Feather T ic k in g  at 10 c ts ., w orth  
14. 10 pieces d -2  case) good qua l­
ity  Straw T ic k in g  a t7  c ts ., w orth  10.
A.job in Turkey Bed Tabling nt 33 cts. 
per yd., Iieiun 10 cents under price.
20  pieces (one case) S h irtin g s  at 
8 cts. per yd. w orth  12 1-2. 2 0  p ie ­
ces one case' S h irtin g s  at 12 e.ts.^ 
per yd. w orth  14.
V job lot ol'liingliam sal the unheard 
of price 7 cents per yd. These Ginghams 
are not a cheap fabric, but are good quality 
and styles. (Not Remnants.)
Woolen Ball Yarn at 9 cts,
Scotch Yarn “  13
Spanish “  “  jg  •<
Midnight Germantown “  17 “
ETC.. ETC., ETC., ETC.
Please bear in mind that these prices cannot 
last, as manufacturers say that these figures 
are ruinous to them.
t
• ;F ran k lin  F am ily  School
TOPSHAM, ME.
A safe and reliable home; thorough and pructtcal 
g.hooi with parental earc. Hca Captulns, often 
l,.Mve their children lor an absence of two or three 
years. Term oommences Apr. 8th. For uurticu- 
lars, addrl-** D L . S M IT H , P r tu e ip a l .  I l l
E a r r ,r t l r  ami' Intelligent men to nolle it order.,
th i. coining i n .....  for N U K H E ItV  S T O C K .
K X P K ItIK M  k  > '»T KS8KNTIAL.
SALARY W IT H  EXPENSES PAID.
I . l l t K K A I .  IN D U C r f ’ IK N T B to  men of good 
bu.ini*.. ahillty. Applf by letter, and .la te  age, 
mid nuillc refurenee.
H. T . I'A.NNON, A lig n .la .  M ain e .
I f  you want to make a valuable addition to 
• our lib rary read uui book o iler in another 
(u lu iu ii.
R. C. Hall A Co. have received un iuvuicc o f 
ready-mixed puiuU.
We take pleasure in inform ing our readers 
thut by eiieloMiig a tbiee-ivnt stamp to Foster, 
M ilburn  K Co., Buffalo, N. Y .,t lie y  can secure, 
free, u act ot their tine lithograph picture 
cards, which are un oriiaiucnt to uiiv house­
hold.
M IS S  SA W YK 1C S S A L V E  
A* Hu* prepared, cutes inure diseusea of Hie »kln 
lltau any oUu-r salve uiulmeui or lulion. 3'he best 
family salve iu (he world, onlv 25 «cuts. AU 
druggists -ell it. Wk .ojj* X Co., proprietors,
BAKER’S
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
Oflicc, .lou rs ’ B lock, at Jhe Brook, Main 
Street, live Works o ‘ Street, 
RGC kl.AXD. Ml .
U s A s t z v lo l l iw lx o c I  tx x  1 0 7 1 .
Huving taken the busiuess for ‘ fly  -arried on 
by Mil*. 8. BAhfcii, I am now u i ‘‘P^ *<-*d tu do all 
kinds ofSteam Dyeing and Cleansing
A T  R E A S O N  A B L E  F K I CES
G o n t* ’ C oats , P a o la  mu 1 '  »a lia  D ytd and 
Pressed without being ripped.
L iriA IE S  G A U M E N T tf Dyed whoic Cr ripped, 
and Mulshed tu look like new.
< j|» tfp tcia l utteutioii given to Dyeing Qloods tu 
ample Old or Fuded Garments its-dy r^ . am I 
_ in ish i'
tu crock
S Re- i’  
F ed tu louk like new. Gouds warruutd^
Ask the ladies that have had D ress­
es from  the above barga ins, and get 
th e ir op in ion , and we th in k  you w il l  
not hesitate to purchase.
- A T -
.42 1-2, .50, .65, .75 and S I.00
Vie  have the LARG EST A S S O R T ­
M E N T  in the C ity .
m i L E H ! COBB,
FARWELL BLOCK,
E. 8. U A K E lt ,  P ru p r i» U tr * * l  RO CKLAND. M E.
We know it is a little  early to talk about 
Summer Silks, but we have just made a large 
purchase of four special lines, and we are offer­
ing at lower prices than ever before. Just 
think of buying a nice desirable Summer 
S ilk  fo r  13, 30, 02 1-2 or 73 cents per 
ynrd . There is nothing prettier, and as for 
their wearing out it is un utter impossibility.
Black Silks A itiuck Dress Goods 
are never out of season, and we are offering 
bargains in this department. We cannot be 
excelled on these goods, or in fact anything iu 
our line. Cull and see our .50 , .73 , 1 .00 , 
1.23. 1.37 1-2, 1.30, 1.02 1-2, 1.75 A 
2 .00  Silks. Our .3 0 , .02 1-2, .7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,  
<k 1.10 Black Cush meres, and other Black 
Goods ut equally good bargains.
The most difficult article of womans wearing 
apparel to obtain is a Corset, owing to the 
great difference in form, (no two persons being 
ju tt  alike, i We have lately received a fu ll 
line of the CDSFOBMATOit C0KSKT that 
w ill (as its name indicates) conform itself to 
any form, from the slightest, to the most cor­
pulent. It is extra length, splendid shape, 
and only the best of material is used in its 
manufacture. We shall sell it for *1 .00  al­
though it is a better Corset than any that is 
sold lor twenty-live cents more.
Ever on the alert for the best quality of 
goods, even if we are obliged to pay more for 
them, and knowing that Nputil I.lticu like fire- 
anus when needed should he geo I uu d 
sure; we have just made a purchase of a 
large lot of tin- famous Betti Sculcll Linen, 
which we shall retail fou 10 cents per spool.
It is the only spool l.ineu tiia t runs perfectly 
on a sewing muchiuc.
X. It. Should there he any quotations made 
less tliuu those quuted by ns before this ad- 
verli.-iuenl apja-nrs again, please hear iu mind 
tiiat we shall ut least meet, und heat them if  
we can. Also we ore over ready to send sam­
ples of any guods possible from our stock, und 
small packages sent by mail at our expense. •>*
(funds delivered free to auy part of the
1 0 .  M l  S  C o , ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
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EDITORIAL DOTS
Jlurdrffr in th'
f lm e r . i l (Jordon should Isikr a bar­
keeper to E g yp t w ith  him . He’s the 
fe llow  who lakes in the faults profits.
I t  seems fo me that a ll the plagues of 
Egypt can,a together and h it me at 
once in a dill'erent place. —  Baker 
Pasha.
Capital punishment was abolished in 
F  nland li l iv  je  irs  ago. Part is. a man 
in E m a u d  j i l l  alw iys froze to death 
he or they eould hang him.
The tram p nt ty te ll yon that he warns 
htead, when your own eyes te ll you th a t 
he wants soap. Therefore save Inti ter 
and pu l soap on his bread.
There are only one hundred and six 
Modoc Indians now liv in g . Il shouldn't 
take the gove rnm en t a great while to 
starve one hundred and six Indians.
••What is this b ig corner in pork I 
hear about?”  asked Laura, across the 
cheery tea table. •■The big corner in 
p o rk ,”  replied Tom. who is a big lough 
coarse man, “ is the ham .”
“ What a com ical look ing pup your 
black and tan is since you bobbed his 
ta il, ”  reuiai ked O ldhoy. •■Yes”  said 
Young  Ilyson , pa lling  the dog's head, 
“ lie’s a good deal ot a w ag”  And it  was 
so.
An English paper says M r. Gladstone 
is such an expert woodsman (hat he can 
fe ll a tree w ith his eyes shut. Bah! 
George W ashington cut down an apple 
tree w ith  his hat shut. V ive  la iepuh- 
lifjU e !
M r. Tttpper, the proverbia l philosophy 
man, says it  was em inently r ig h t and 
gracefu l and perfectly lu rn-ium  to make 
M r. Tennyson a baron. There would 
be a chance lo r M r. T ttpper, only it i«n‘ t 
possible to make him auy barren,;r than 
lie now is.
The Yale College Glen club made
(jilt) in three minutes the other day. 
But they hail to get in to n  railroad col­
lis ion ami break a w h o le  lu ske t m il ol 
bones to d o it .  The Ohio and Missis­
sippi ra ilroad Ittrnished the collis ion and 
gate money, and the Y do boys furnished 
the hones.
The Lewiston Jou rna l de’ p i ir in g ly  
warns Io know “ why men w ill w ork in 
powder factories?'’ And the Low ell 
C ourie r has no doubt that it is to make 
pow der,”  while the N orristow n I lc ru h l 
th inks  " i t  is to make money.”  W ell, 
powder is something like  money It's 
a w fu lly  hard to hold after it  begins to 
go.
Am erican exhib itors at the recent fish­
eries exposition in London received 
m ore Ilian one-fifth o f the total number 
o f awards. When the American fish lia r 
gets w e ll warmed up to his w ork the 
other man may ju s t as w e ll make up 
his tnind to save liis  breath an 1 get shut 
out at the distance pole.
MARCH MAGAZINES.
O ur L illie  Onex, f  ir March, published 
by Toe Bussell Publishing Co., Boston 
a t $1.50 per year, is received. It is an 
excellent num ber and abounds in a ttrac­
t iv e  fea tu ris  (or the young folks.
Lium ig*,it^ cen tr:Juo<ors to iu . ’N icho­
las for March are Noah Brooks, Miss A l- 
cott, V  s. W hitney, W . O. Stoddard and 
Lucy Larco iu . Some very orig ina l 
opinions are expressed in his own words 
by W rong  N ing . a Chinese hoy, liv in g  
in  San Francisco. A  p o rtra it o f W rong 
N in g  accompanies this amusing article.
Miss L. B. H um phrey opens the 
M a k c ii W id e  A w a k e  w ith  a line fron tis­
piece for a very sweet poem by Miss 
Burnham , entitled Her Angel, John 
Preston T rue, the popular author o f 
T h e ir  C lub anil Ours, fo llows w ith  a 
m erry  school story. The Stampede in 
the Second D o rm ito ry ; t iiis  has several 
spirited illustrations. Then outlies M ar­
garet Sidney’s artic le . The lm li.u i 
School at C arlis le  S.'l.OO a year. D. 
Lo th rop  &  Co., Publishers, Boston.
Harper's Mat/azinc fur M atch has an 
exhaustive a rtic le  on St. Louis, that is 
fu lly  illus tra ted ; also a paper on W ill 
Carleton by M r. T row bridge, re la ting  
liis  struggles and successes a ll the way 
from  obscurity Io the w orld -w ide fame 
lie now enjoys. Illustra ted h in ts jin  do­
m estic decornlion are practical anu help­
fu l, and The Poetry of the Deaf, w ith  en­
grav ings o f m any of the authors, is a 
th in g  o f unusual interest, w h ile  The 
Drainage o f the Everglades, w ith  illu s ­
tra tive  maps, gives Lite ro ide f an in te l li­
gent idea o f tiiis  very im portant s u h je c l .
77/.: North Am erican Iteuicio (or .March 
considers tin* ipteHlion ; Is (Jut* C iv il iz  i- 
t ion  PetLltahle? The .subject, wh ich is 
one o f absorbing interest to a ll th inkers 
o f the present d iy, is handled w itli a b ili­
ty  by Judge J . A. Jameson. In the 
same number is an able a rtic le  ol ex 
trao rd ina ry interest on A g ricu ltu ra l 
Po litics  in England, by W illia m  E. Bear 
o f Ilia  M ark Lan, A’. r / i / i G e n e r a l  I I .  
A . Sm alley describes O ur Defenseless 
Scaboaid in an impressive manner that 
must awaken public interest in the mat­
ter. Neither Genius nor M a rty r is Alice 
l l r n r n ia i i  Rhine's verdict on M is . Car­
lyle, wh ich she attempts to ju s l ify  by the 
tacts ill tile case l ie f  style is forcib le 
and o rig ina l and adds an in teresting fea­
ture to tint C arly le  controversy. These 
w ith  several other aide articles, make 
up an excellent num ber o f the l i t  rieio.
/ 'ra n k  Z.esZi'i’ s- 1‘oputar U o iillilii for 
M arch is, we th ink  one o f the best yet 
issued o f t iiis  deservedly favorite m aga­
zine. The I Jis quarto page.- are tilled 
w ith  choice,entertain ing and instructive  
lite ra tu re ; and there are ov< r 10b hand­
some embeilibhments, besides a very 
tastefu l colored plate frontispiece, A 
W oodiiym pli l lte articles embrace va­
rious subjects, and are by popular w r it­
ers. Soudan and its ( 'im p lica tio n s . Na­
poleon's M irsli.als, L iv in g  Homes. The 
New York .Negro I ’loi o f 1711. d c .,  are 
exceedingly in tes is iing . Etta W. P iircc 's  
serial, A Dark Deed, is continued, and 
there arc short steries, sketches, etc., by 
Nathan D. I 'r i ie r .  Isabella < raw for'I. N 
Hoblnson. E lla  W. Pierce, K . V. Hast­
ings. and others. There are poems ol 
gtaait uu f it ,  and a comprehensive m is­
cellany of plea-ant n ailing malt r. The 
pi ice is only -7» cents lo r  a single num ­
ber, m id a’ year's subset ip tim i tjig do, 
postpaid. Mt;s. I 'n x M i L i st nt. Pub­
lisher, New Y o tk .
W lin t  F r e d d ie  xvns C ry in g  fo r .
L i t t le  F re d d ie  is  a b r ig h t boy o f  
five years, has ju s t begun to  go to  
schoo l, and . u n fo r tu n a te ly , is le a rn ­
in g  fast to  use pro fane  language. 
One <l:iv li is  tn o ll ie r  reproved h im . 
nnd to ld  h im  (Jod d id  not love Ito ’,s 
Hint, swore.
He s lum ped li is  fo o t, frow ned , and 
e xc la im e d , “ 1 do  w ish som ebody had 
ntc H int w a rn ! so p e r t ie k le r ! ”  A s  
t im e  wore on F re d d ie  grew  worse, 
instead o f  be tte r, l i i s  m o th e r lie - ,  
came so a n x io u s  th a t she decided to  
w rite  l i is  fa th e r n le tte r  about it ,  said , 
s ilt!  be in g  aw ay on business a t the I 
tim e . S ite asked h im  Io  w r ite  | 
F redd ie  .a le tte r  on t ile  m a tte r, an il in 
due tim e  came a m iss ive  w h ich ran 
like  t i i i s :  ‘ •D ear F re d d ie , n I it  t ie  
b ird  to ld  me w lia t a had hoy I had ,”  
etc. A  Her re n d in g  the le tte r  to  h int 
the c h ild  seemed to  take  it  to  hea rt 
se riou s ly , an ti c rie d  so lo n g  and b i t ­
te r ly ,  t i ia t  l i is  tn o ll ie r  th o u g h t h int 
s u ffic ie n tly  pun ished , and sa id , 
“ F re d d ie , i f  you  nre a good hoy a fte r  
li t is ,  papa w ill fo rg iv e  yon : now , 
don ’ t c ry  any m o re .”  “ 1 a in ’ t c ry ­
in g  a b o u t t i ia t .  b u t I ju s t  w is lt I 
knew  w h a t dam n l i t t le  b ird  t iia t was 
t i ia t  to ld  m v p ap a .”
W h y  S ite  D id n ’ t  C o n s u m e  as  
M l ic it  < Ins  tis I 's n a l
“ H o w  is i t  th a t m y gas b i l l  is 
sm a lle r than  usua l?  I c e r ta in ly  
consum ed as m uch gas last m onth  as 
t lie m on th  p rev io us  ”
“ T h e  b i l l is a cco rd ing  to  t iie  m ete r. 
Yon are n o t b u rn in g  as much in the 
p a r lo r  as yon  d id  d u r in g  the p re ­
v io u s  m o n th .”
“ On tin ; c o n tra ry , sa id  Hie man o f  
the house, “ we are b u rn in g  m ore. 
M o n th  before lu s t m y dau g h te r was 
absent from  home and the gas was 
never le ft  b u rn in g  In te r titan  n ine 
o 'c lo ck  in  the  p a r lo r, l in t  Inst week 
she re tu rn e d , m id  it, is o ften  tw e lve  
o ’c lo ck  now before I hear tin ; youn g  
m an w ho ca lls  on her take li is  de­
p a rtu re .
“ W e ll,  I ant t i l la b le  to  e xp la in  it ,  
o n ly  kn o w  th a t  I pass y o u r  house 
every n ig h t  am i I no tice  th ro u g h  the 
w in d o w  th a t the gas is a lw ays I 
tu rn e d  dow n v e ry , ve ry  lo w ."
“ I l ’n i, y e s ; ju s t  re ce ip t the b i l l ,  
p lease.”
A  G a lle r y  S u g g e s tio n .
Iu  a th r iv in g  N ew  E n g la n d  c ity —
I th in k  i t  is M ancheste r, N .  I L , —  
tiie  scenic a r t is t  o f  t iie  opera-house 
lias pa in ted  a k itc h e n  scene, w h ich  
in c lude s, am ong o i l ie r  t i l in g s ,  a re p ­
resen ta tion  o f  a dresser p iled  h igh  
w it l i  a m isce llaneous assortm en t o f 
vege tab les. One n ig h t  D cn tnan 
'T llo m p s o n  V iafrefl i l ic  ‘ tun  it i i t t 'i  
p layed  “ Josh W h itc o m b .”  In  the 
p a rt o f  t iie  p lay  where the poo r siek 
w om an d ies fro m  s ta rv a tio n , the 
a fo resa id  k itc h e n  scene was used. 
T iie  actress was b e w a ilin g , w it l i  a ll 
the pa thos at, her com m and, Hit! 
w re tched c o n d it io n  o f  I te r  lo t,  m ill 
was la y in g  especia l em phasis on her
I hunger, when a vo ice  from  tin ! g a lle ry  
| que ried  : “ W h y  do n ’ t  y e r  eat one o ’ 
i tItem  c a rro ts ? ”
— •
“ So far as I am personally concerned,”  
j says Pn s iilca t Robinson, o f Ihow n un i­
versity, “ I should have no objection to 
open B row n un ive rs ity  to women, except 
l ic i t  it would lie harder to manage than
before.”
'I lie tim ely possession o f a couple o f bottles 
o f A i n i.n i'iio lio s  enabled Ilc v .'J . E . Sentmaii, 
Si. 1’a ii- ,  C li o iip iiiga  Co., O lilo , to do quite n 
work a- Hood Samaritan in liis  neighborhood,
II .• writes respi'etina i t :  “ A I lil.oe iio iios lias 
proved h igh ly  satisfactory to inc. One Indy 
who was routined Io her bed w illi Rheumatism 
was relieved ill tw enty-four hours after begiii- 
big to take it, and lias not lu d  a return o f ibe 
lisease. Xmrieroiis inquiries have been made 
o f me lo r the remedy.”
— <♦»- —
House C lean ing  made Easy m ill Com- 
liln te  bv the use o f J am es I ’v i.e’s 1‘ ea rlloe . 
No.
II- Equal Yet to Hear From.
'I lie movement o f a mule's hind legs are 
very vn.ii.tide and uncertain, but U r. Thoinus' 
M rrtr ir  O i/lakes b lit one course—it lieuls und 
< iire-. Its equal for asthamii, diphtheria, ca­
tarrh, cold and sore throat lias never liven sold.
A merry old man iu Maine,
(lo t blue as the dickens, wall pain, 
i beat American Specific,
( ured I lie pain so te rrillr ,
And lie was quite merry again.
A STRANGE FREAK.
The wile o f our e-teomed citizen Mr. John 
Rowell, n liile  sull'eriiig under a severe attack 
oi tb blues, tried to commit the crime o f in- 
I'.illlieide but was prevented by the opportune 
arrival o f a neighbor ite r ease lias been eon- 
sideied by the best doctors incurable, but her 
husband was h ighly pleased when after using a 
e uirse o f Sulphur Bitters to liud that she was 
entirely cured K im /stun lleruh l.
A TR UE FR IEND .
M the sick an I suffering, is l) r .  Kuulinunn's 
great Medical W ork, liiie ly  illustrated. Send 
two d cent slumps lo pay postage to A. 1’ . Ord- 
wav A Co., Boston, Mass., anu receive a copy 
free.
Iluebii p lib a ,”  (beat K idney Mud F r i l lu v  
Cure. 8,1.
"ItO E G Il ON TOO I’ l l  A t'A E ,”  iiis iuut re­
lief. lac.
lb  tu Iti.oou can be insured by the use o f 
III l i ne " I . .  I-'.”  Atwood Medicine, bearing 
pah aided Hade mark “ L . I-’.”  lu ib
A neighboring grocer udvcitl-es ‘ ‘ .spring 
chicken- a ll ihe year round.”  l ie  shows a 
lii lle  loo much enterprise.
Molhci Swan’s Worm Syrup, tasteless, ef­
fective; 2 ic.
W ells’ Health Keuewer cures Dyspepsia, Im ­
potence.
't he r markable cures elici ted by V ia .i i i \ k 
Ii ive induced many physicians and apotbecai- 
ic.-, whom we know, to prescribe and use it iu 
their own fumilics.
S T R A Y  C L I P P I N G S .
The  ( lt 'ttn k n r il is  Hie liq u o r  d en ie r’ s 
rye-tunned man.
T h n ttk  heaven the ice lias com e. 
T h is  menus fresh repa irs  In  the  n a vy .
La n d lo rd s  who keep good ho te ls  
w ill f ind  t i ia t  the ho te ls  w i ll keep 
them .
L m c  is b lin d  : but t iie  rest o f  the 
la te  buys can see the long  h a ir  on (lie  
coa l c o lla r .
“ So da rk  and yet so l ig h t , ”  as the 
dea ler said when lie looked at the ton 
o f  coal.
C a ln  was the  o r ig in a l fr ie n d  o f  the 
new spaper m an, fo r i t  was Ik* w lto  
f irs t ra ised a “ c lu b .”
B il l N y c ’s new book bears the 
euphonious name o f  “ Baled H a y ."
It was p ro b a b ly  w r itte n  under pres­
sure.
T h e y  w o u ldn ’ t let poor Lotta s in g  
Hie “ S w c c t- lly - iu n l-B y ”  in  Lou don . 
T h e y  e v id e n tly  wanted to  w a it u n t il 
she recovered ite r vo ice  on “ t i ia t  
b e a u tifu l shore .”
A N ew  Y o rk  man has asked fo r a 
d ivo rce  because a m ustache is s p ro u t­
in g  on liis  w ife 's  lip .  A s  a ru le . it. 
m akes a man mad to  have t in y  tn tls -  
Inc lie  on li is  w ile 's  l ip  bu t b is ow n.
M r. Cross, fo rm e r ly  o f  W a sh in g ­
ton and now o f  L i l l ie  R ock. A ik . .  ; 
anti M iss Sm oot o f  M a ry la n d , eloped : 
last, week. W e w ish them  bon voy- j 
itge on th e ir  m a tr in io itia l jo u rn e y , but 
they must, expect, qua rre ls  and li t t le  
Crosses now and then.
“ M a m m a ,”  asked an in q u is it iv e  
l i t t le  W il lia m s p o rt  g i r l  when she saw 
Hie snow fa ll a week o r  so ago, 
t lu it 's  snow isn ’ t i t? ”
“ Yes, M a lic !.”
“ I l  looks lik e  a lo t  o f  cotton  mam­
ma. I wonder w hy G od d id n 't  m ake 
it, t i l l  wool and a y a rd  w ide?”
The question  was n o t answ ered.
“ Say, C a p ta in ,”  sa id a fresh yo u n g  
matt in i tt Sound steam er, “ w hat's  
th a t th in g  over there?”  “ A  haw ser,”  
was Hit! b r ie f re p ly . “ A  ltor.se? 
Dear m e ! W lia t, do you  use i t  fo r. 
C a p ta in ? ”  “ W e ll,  when foo ls  lik e  
yon ge t t ire d  o f  s a ilin g  wc ju s t  put a 
sadd le on i t  and le t them  rid e  
ashore ,”  g ro w le d  the g r i i l f  o ld  m ar­
in e r.
W h e n  G enera l T o m  N e lso n , o f  
In d ia n a , was in  E n g la n d  several 
years ago, a b lue -b looded  m a id  o f  
honor asked h im  to  suggest tt name 
fo r  ite r poodle.
“ W h y , nam e h im  T o n ic , ”  rep lied  
tiie suave A m erican.
“ T o n ic !”  e jacu la ted  the  t ru ly -  
F .ng lish  g ir l ,  w ith  t ru ly  E n g lish  
am azem ent. “ W h y  do you  suggest 
such a nam e?”
“ O l t ! because i t  is so a p p ro p ria te  
fo r  a dog . Y ou  know  lie  is a co in- 
p o s itio n  o f  w h ine , h a rk  and s te a l.”
A n d  a ll E n g la n d  g r in n e d .
------------
S E N S IB L E  G I R L .
P h ila d e lp h ia  B e lle  —  “ I shou ld  
th in k  actresses w o u ld  g e t d re a d fu lly  
t ire d  sa y in g  the same t i l in g s  every  
n ig h t . ”
C h icago B e lle— “ So shou ld  1."
P h ila d e lp h ia  B e lle — “ A n d  when 
one p la y  runs r ig h t  a lo n g  they  have 
j to  wear the same dresses week a fte r
; week. I t  m ust lie h o r r id . ”
C h icago B e lle — “ Yes, h u t t iia t  is 
n o t the  w o rs t o f  it .  d u s t th in k  o f  the 
m ono tony o f  be ing kissed by  the  same 
le a d in g  man fo r  m on th 's  a t a t im e . 
I f  1 c o u ld n 't  change once a week I ’d 
ju s t  t i ie ."
—
F irs t R evived and then ( ’need.
“ Was Iro iiliied  lor a year w ith torpid live r i 
and indix’esti in, and after try in g  everyth ing! 
imaginable used Hunluck l lb m l l i i l l e , ,. The 
l in t  bottle revived me and tile secoml eoreil me 
entirely. J. S' W illi:n n - ia i. Ru'die-ter, X. Y,
When tiie mail w ith a deep voice sings lie is 
sure to get oil his liars.
Is your hair turning gray and gradually 
fading o u t : H a ll’s Hair Rehewcr w ill restore 
it to its orig inal color, and stimulate the Ib lli- I 
elcs to produce a new mid lu xu ria n t growth. ' 
It also cleanses tiie scalp, eradicates ilandrull', ' 
ami is a most agreeable and harmless dressing.
•'A  train behind tim e," remarked Fogg, see­
ing an elderly maiden tricked out In lu ll (low­
ing robes.
It is spring. A rrsurreetion o f nature's latent 
force is taking place, l.ike tiie world around 
you, renew your complexion, invigorate your 
powers, cleans ■ tli ■ channels o f life. Ayer's 
Sursuparilla is the means tu use for th i,  pu r­
pose.
" O i l !" said tin* dressmaker, a.- tin* procession 
marched by : ‘ 'they are going double- brcuslcd. , 
Sprains, I.iiueurss, Pains mid Stitches, 
Weak Back or Ib-c.ise o f the spine w ill lie im ­
mediately relieved on application o f a lb ,p  
I 'lu tle r  over t ic  all ’cted part. I t ’s penetrative 
power is wonderful. Warranted to be the best 
made.
There are dismal-looking men who cun thro w 
such a gloom over a funeral that Ihe corpse 
w ill lie quite forgotten.
HO PELESS EPILEPSY  CURED.
• | he ductor's pronounced i l l )  case to lie one 
o f hopclc-s epilepsy.'' says mu corrc.-poinlciit, 
W. ('. Browning, Attorney at I.aw. Judsonia. 
A rk., “ and declared deatli lo tin mv only rebel. 
Saiiiaiiltiii V c .me lias i ured me.”  tic t at 
druggists.
Learning makes a man lit eotnpaue for him 
Stflf.
TH E HEAD AND EYE.
since Iasi Oetolicr I have sull'ered from ae- 
eute iu lium iiiatiou in my nose mid bean o liru  
in tiie night huviug to gel up and inhale salt 
und water for relief. My eye lias been twice, 
for a week at a time, so 1 eoul.l not see. 1 
have used no end o f remedies, also employed 
a doctor, w ho-a id  it was impure blood lin t I 
got no help. 1 used F ly 's  Cream Balm oil the 
re, ommeiidulion o f a friend. I was la ithlrss. 
Irut in a lew days was cured. My nose now, 
and also my eye, is w e ll. I t  is wonderful how 
quick it helped me. Mas. ( i ia iu i.o . S. J i tiso.x, 
lla rlfu rd . Conn.
It is not a liquid or s iiu ll. and is easily ap­
plied. Only ’it) cents a package.
P A R S O N S
■
tft>
P I L L S
M A K E  N E W  R ICH B L O O D  
A n ti w ill  <-nni|>h>i«-|y tlu> blood in
flit* <*ntire flywf«*rn in 1hrt»o tnontln*. A ny  
peraon w ho w il l  ta k e  1 P il l  curb  n iKb» 
fro m  1 to I •{ m ny be rvRtorctl to
Round lica lfb , I f  Rtirh a thlnR- be pon- 
Rlble. ?’o r c i.rln tr Penm le Com pbiltitn  
these F illfl have no eq u a l. PltyMleiann 
URe tItem  in (h e ir  practice. Hold every­
w h e re , o r M«nt by m a il fo r 2A c(m. )n 
RtampN. Semi fo r pam phlet iP h P i:> .




sK IIIV M IX ’S \ M U B M  I . I M M I A ’I’
/nfi rna tm et I'rternnl »/>•») will iiiKtanlaiieotisr- 
re lb’Ve tlieae b lrihlu lHl»e;lM.’lllil will pt |- 
tivcly cure nitio c:uc8 n iitn l ten. 1 hToim at i«>.i 
th a t  will save many liven sen t free by mail. 
Don’t <b l »y a inonmnt. Prevention iw beth •• 
than  eiir<*. I. S. .Ioiinmiv  A < <•., Ilnstmi,
MAKE HENS LAY
I t  ia a u ' !l known fact tha t inoM of tin* lloruo 
ami < it: I I r >1,1 in tbD country iR worth­
less; tin t  Slieritl in’s Condition Powder is ale 
st’liii' l’. ; tirejuid v i ’v valuable. N o th ln ^ o n  
e a rth  o il!  m ake betm lav l ik e  N h e rh h in ’t  
<1)11(1 il m il Pow der. J lose, file t e-isp. o mt u 1 l(» 
each pint food. Sold everywhere, or su it !•> 
mail to r i ’", et.«. in H:itnp<. We furnish il in _4 
lb. cans, price si.Oil Itv .-nail. M jn.
I. S. doiiNHox ,y Co.. Boston, Maas.
Horstords
SELF-RA/S/NGf f i B r e a d  
r r e p c U ' a l i o n .
— IS AS—
C H EA P
AS IT IS
GOOD.
It c o s ts  le s s  th a n  
O n e  C e n t  
fo r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F lo u r .
O r d in a r y  B a k in g  
P o w d e r s  in  c a n s
c o s t  n e a r ly  
T w o  C e n t s
fo r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
T
c »
T H E  G R E A T  C H IN A  T E A  CO.
Cm'atr<i(/a*premiums t«» lho8»‘formingdul'S for tiie fide 
, f  H .tr T K A S  an.l <O  I- I ’E E H . Dinner, Teuaud 
TnilctSetit, tulirrware, WHtefu/i. *tc. W I I IT I S T K A  
SI LTS of -III ami OH plcn tt witli S lD  A $ 1 2  orders.
< H t A T F l> T i : A  SILTS.-r I I A OO pie,, i 
w ith  S lti  and $1 S  or.u rn. S T I ’.JVI 11% I >I Ai<• 
S W IS S  W A T I ' I I K S  with g ift orders. I -O k ll 
B % .V l> or HI omh 1C o a r  T e n  S e ta  o f -l-l pleeea or 
V» b ite  IH i t u e r S e ia • 7 lOOpieieM wilt, S'JOu- 
deis. 8,’iid  ua y(,ur nddri bs nnd m ention lbi>  pup r. we 
wt.l mull Aon < iir C lub Bu< l; t. nlu lidn;: a «•< inpleh; 
Pretulunt Pike Hit. THE G HEAT CHIN A TEA CO
210 S TATE  S TREET, BOSTON, MASS.
DR. DAVID
K E N N E D Y ’ S
tfvci'ed in .Medical 
P ra c lic c .
^I'ceially uuited to all
b Kx H n lu rm l, A gue, S to u t-





______Disease is an effect of bad blood
T«‘ftlc4 fo r  2 0  yearM, it eurer. 0 0  p< r  cen t o f  
c::mc«! P u r e  B lood ttivco lllo u u ih ig  l lc itK h  !
bath faction guaranteed. i l  in p’.rely vegetable, 
mm Alcoholic, Effective, Pulutable. H 1 .CO a 
butlie. ten d  for pamphict. Of all drug'.’iHa, or of 
DAV ID  U E S N E D V , TI. D ., Kondout, N. \
n
b u s in e s s : c a r d s
C ourier-Gazette Printing House.
th e  Wh ite
IS  KING.
T H E  W H IT E
Stands acknowledged the
King of Sewing Machines.
I t  b;t. the only perfect A U T O M A T IC  
B O B B IN  W IN D ER  < v. r  made, winding r ic iy  
i.obhln hr smootii its a Rp<wd of silk, 
i t  b,-.athey’ d EM BRO ID ER ER in the world.
I', w ill no tho with t range of work, ai.d is 
Iho L IG H T E S T  R U N N IN G  machine in the 
market. Agents wanted in Unoccupied territory.
C L A R K  F R E E M A N ,
183 ’ flEMOHT ST., BOSTON, MASS.
IEQETABLE PULM0NAR1
B A L SA M L
• T h e  OIiIcnI m ill l*e«t ('iiituli 
. 'tlcd lflu e  Io th e  W o r ld ."
1M’4«
(H.l i\ I- I h- : x,-w r-kj. nn<I ?l <•'
< I T I .B I t  11 ICON., iH iiru i-C .
Iln slm i, Hule I * r< • i, r i. • t. •, s 
C m td .x »-• c m  nil h. n. t tin
c  i in iii.  .tixl tiik c  id , o ll i -r article 
m id  ti, be "Ju s t as goDd."
u l- l
V IT a M T E D . badlen and  Young; M en
uisi.it g io cam ?1 h, > < v, ry day quietly
i ibelr homes. W o r k  r 'n r o ls l i e d .  Sent by 
H a il. No c a n vhmkIn g . Mump- requir 'd for 
• ply. Picas. :ld(lrc»s EDW ARD !•’. DAVIS K 
'(» , As South Main St., luill River, Mass. <14.1
$
on .Ja • River, Ya.. in a N’ortli 
cm  Kelt lenient. IlhiHlratcd circu­
lar free. 1 Hw5
. !•’. MANCHA, Claremont, Va.
' Wright's Indian 
Vegetable Pills
Secure H ealthy 
| action to th o l iv o r  




G O O D  N E W S
I J 0 . L A D 1 E S !
N ow ’* y o u r  tim e to get 
U|» OrdeiM for oar CELE­
BRATED TEAS ond COF­
FEES, mid Rceuro u ben u-t iln l M O SS R O S E  o r
T E A -X R T  plceea , our own importation.
• <>f lli«M l» AuUftil, td«» »rl« gl „ Rwny to tl,« party huhI-
• (Teicl. Fo'hI in your nrdrrt au,l »tmo» a run of (Soot) TF \ 
or c. IFFJ.K. and* at (La .ante tii„« ,,
CHINA TEA at!I'. No l,iiuibr». <!.
••«ilt» per lb. Kieel Inn I W v .  and and
* 11,* uldeit and larged 7*ea Company 
epntalkon «f our runuirea r
. Tt in,ported e iin  very fine WHIT 
GKA.NIIK lHNNElf SETS (IL. plerc). ktilrh we pH 
nway with Tea and Cuffra orderi of f id and upward). F, 
full part.vuiart, Addre»a
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. 0. Box 28£. 31 33 Vccey St., Now Yojk
I  n n i T m n  wanted for the liven of all the Pre**- 
A |x H  |\1' r x  hlentw of (lie I S. The largcat, 
il ITI 111 I ll ItadHomest, beat book ever sold for l lW J J i l  x w l(rts tb.4j| lwlco our irl(,t. Th(. 
faateHt wellhitf book hi America. Imittcnae profits 
lo AgentM. All ititclliutmt people wai t it. Any 
otto can become a HiicceH^ful agent. Term* free. 
llAI.I.F.TT Book Co., Portland, Maine. 4U
= --------------
d s
j j 6 H T > J N N lNG"
" S IM P L E  /
• S E W I N G  J M A C H IN E  C O
C H IC AG O . IL L /
........ - •  O M A N  G E , M ASS.
n Aftft A T L A N T A , 0 A ;  , ,.
...........  • ■ '
C. IP II A t i : .\  A j,) i t l ,  'i 'l io iu a -to ii. M
|>. II. M l l ’.I.D , t g e u t
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FDR
( ) \ \  I .S . I L A G I J i S
AND
Rare Coast Birds in Flesh.
E. S. BOWLER, Taxidermist
120 MAIN STREET, BANCOR.
r,2HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., ‘  Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
......... AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
WholcRnlc and Retail D« nlerw in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings..
HntiRfaetion Guaranteed in nil caRco.
««•! M a in  S tree t, - O pp. F a rw e ll H a l l ,
T H O M A S  S . R I C H  &  C O . , '
General CoinrniH<>b)U MerchnntR in
Potatoes, Apples, Beans, Eggs, &c
A LS O . F IS H  O F  A L L  K IN D S .
!.'! Conntii7fi;il cor. Siiilh Jlarkft Slrcrl. Boston.
R' b rcii,’,—  Dane Kirli & Co., and (Jilnn Peirce 
• < ' • ! b  2‘
F. K . SW EETS E ll,
Teacher DfPianoamlOixaii,
Will receive pupilH at IiIr nundr. room uver the 
Kl»i:t. I’u r ^  D n  ici:, PoFt Office Hqunre 
Term*:—$1 per Icbhoii o f ono hour. 2tf
A. ML A U S T IN ,
Surgeon anti M echan ical Dentist,
341 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, M E.
T .  E .  'l l B B K T T S ”
i» E J v - r  i - i ' r .
Teeth extraetpj without pub, by Nitron. Oxide 
lb ... C o rn er M a in  a n .l M in te r  s treo te , 29
n .  h i . i v ix i j i j iu n . ,
Surgeon and M echan ical D entist,
Gan and Ether ndmlidaterod.
2 5 4  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
II. C. L ev en sa ler , M .  D . ,
THOMASTON, MAINE,
I Devotca Ilia attention to the PRACTICE 6 f MKDI« 
CI.NIt and NLlUiKttY.
O f  Refiidence and Office, Ecveninuer Block, 
Main Rtreet.
E. L . ESTABROOKjM? I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
I Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
9 i ‘Calin annwered day or night, from tiie Office.
BEN J . W ILLIA M S, M .D .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n .
Odlco and Kealrivnce, E lm  S tree t.
CuIIr uimwered night or day.
D R . S T A C Y , ~
T i r o l  I.D nay to the citizenM of Rockland and 
T V vicinity, that lit; has removed hifl Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & BurpeeV,)
Where lie may be couaulted ( f re e  of ch arg e ,) 
upon any and all disoaseN. Dr. H. Ikir been very 
huccchmIuI in the treatment of Chronic DiMcnMOH.
Office hour* from 1 to& P. M. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturdays of each week.
J. P. COWL 8. M. 5 . 7
P h y s ic ia n  &  S n rg o o n ,
CA.DIO33N . . .  MA.INE,
ALBERT BERRY’S
LIVERY and BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
I x i m e i ’o c k  - - S t r e e t .
A . J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife and A cc id en t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
2 2 8  M a in  S tre i’t ,  - ICocklarxl, Me.
h aii.im.ted and paid at tbi- office. Agent 
for tin wa li-kiiowtt I r;»\, l. i >’ Accident Insurance
Company <d Hartford. |y3*
W  . F .  s i  I E K R  K I C  ~
A G E N T FOR
Boston Marine Insnrance Couip’y,
TENANTS HARBOR M E. 17
0 . G. WIOFFITT,
F ire and Life In su ra n ce .
99T  Loasea udtunted at thin offici*. 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M e .
I L  vY . 151 HI
23 8  Main S t„  Rockland, Mo.
Shit t d  M arin; I s s u e  I r e k
H ’iilZE,.
iu tlda world- A l l ,  it»»> r  n  aucc, • d L a m  b '-«  
hour. T h e  broad i -e l to  b n u n . - m n - ' • b»r. H.. 
w o rk e r* . i|b i“ i lu te l\  -o re . A t ' a d d i ) f  H u t
k Co., Augusta, Maine.
, an make great pay all i 
4bMolutecertalut> . wtilc 
LET! hi L U., P« ll 'a  d. M
riek.
Hulls < ucM .uni Freight)! effected in 
eaaonabii* rale*.
.la or freight w ill receive
prompt attention.
K. 11. COCHRAN. A. W . B E W A L L .
C o c h r a n  &  S e w a l P s  
FIKE, M A R IN E, L IFE ,
- A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
c a p i t a l  i t i : p i : i ’> i : v n . n  < » \ i : u  
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  O O LLA ILS.
Lormom A d jiis to d  »nd  P aid  at thlw Ottlce. 
2 1 9  M A IN  ST I t » C I .  H O ( B L A N D .
IT IS A FACT! 
D R .  B .  S .  M a s o n ’s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
1 tin Bid ! ID «»ly tb ,’ Market
for
K h e iiin a t i ’>ni, N eu ra lg ia - S c la li)’!!, G o u t*  
P ain  in  tit Side, Back and I iin la), N< r -  
to im  lleadac lie, t.a i'a<be. ( T u l ip ,  
So!)* T h ro u t. ( ’ra m i!* , t ’o llc  
P aiiib , M iH O r In i ia in rd  
JiiintM, S p ra in *,
Ituruo. e le.
CL01E M. T IB B E T T S,
R O C K L A N D . M E .
I P rice  
gi«l».
i a t*  p c r l» o ttlc . -'uld by Drug
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  4 1884
S t a r i n t  d e p a r t m e n t .
Freight* to Boston arc 17 ct«.
Srh. Moses Webster was ret au lk ing ftt .terse}' 
C ity. N. J. Feb. 25.
Seh. Nellie  E. Grav, Snow, is loading lime 
fur A. C. « nv  A Co.
Jennie G. P illsbury, loaded TIiMSday, for
P illsb u ry , fur New Y ork.
Seh. p.vie B. Hall, Ha ll, strived nt Cardenas
the 22nd u lt, from Galveston.
Soli. Ariosto. E lw e ll, loaded lime from Bos­
ton last week for Farnind, S*pe«r A Co.
Sell. Sinbnd, Emery, came out u f winter
quarters at Ow - Head last week.
Seh. E lla  Pre«sev, P re fe r, loaded lu-f week
for Geo. I.. S n.w , for New York.
Capt. Emory Colcord, o f seh. Clara Colcord,
is at home while h i- v< -m*1 is discharging.
Sell. Perseverance, W illa rd , o f Portland, was
loading litne for Joseph Abbott Saturday.
Seh. S. M. Bird was at the shipyard, \ le x -
andrht, V it./o n  Feb. 21, for slight repairs.
Seh. L . T  Whitmore. Blaekington, n rrr iv e l
last Thursday at Port llo va l, S. C. from Balti­
more.
Sell. S arah  F . Bird , from Pensacola, arrived 
at A sp lnw rll, Feb. 2, making the passage i:i s 
days.
Sells. Frank Norton and Mary Langdon, 
loaded last week for the company, fo r New 
Y o rk .
Sells. Lizzie G uptill and A tlantic, hauled out 
o f w inter quarters at South Marine Railway, 
yesterday.
Seh. Ada Ames. Adams, was loading lime 
Saturday for A . F. Crockett A Co., for Rich- 
irunid, Va.
Schooner Thayer K im ball. Peterson, arrived 
home Friday evening after discharging a cargo 
at Booth hay.
Capt. Hiram Rhodes, who was obliged to 
leave his vessel on account o f sickness, is 
much improved.
Wheat freights having advanced from 20« to 
30s for wooden ships, there is a better feeling 
among shipowners.
Sehs. Cora Etta, Leonc«sa, Flectwing ami 
Wm. Rice, a ll lime-loaded for New York are 
ly ing  in our harbor.
Sch. St. Elmo, Watts, has arrived home 
from winter coasting and w ill probably loud 
lime for A . E. Crockett A Co.
Sch. Kate Carlton, Lamb, from Sagmi. for 
North o f Hatteras, put into Charleston, 28th 
u lt, leaky and w ith  sails split.
Seh. Clara IL  Coleord, Colcord, arrived in 
Boston Wednesday, w ith lumber from Bruns­
w ick, Ga., which is now being discharged.
1 Sch. Mary Langdon. Emery, came out of 
w in ter quarters nt O w l’s Head last week to 
load lime for tin  company for New York.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, at Havana, is 
••bartered to load at Caiharien, sugar for Boston 
$3.6*2 1-2. New Y ork or Philadelphia $3.37 1 -2.
Seh. St. E lm o, while going down the river 
a: Portsmouth, N . I I . ,  Saturday, went ashore 
on Badger's Island, but wus hauled oil' ami 
tow< i to sea*
Snip J. B. Brown, Boyd, arrived at Queens­
town the 27th u lt, from San Francisco, had 
decks swept and lost boats. A lso lost two 
men overboard.
Seh. Mansur B. Oakes, from Boston for Bar 
Harbor, was assisted out from a bad posi­
tion in  the ice at Fox Island 28th, by C. S. 
btcamer Woodbury.
Bark Hannah McLoon, Bowers,arrived at Gib­
ra lta r previous to 26th February, which would 
make her a very good passage, having sailed 
from New York, Feb. 1st.
Sell. Ada. F. W hitney, Bartlett, is on the 
way to Brunswick, Ga., w ith hay and ice from 
Boston. She is to load back w ith hard pine 
for Boston and Portsmouth, at 6 1-4 per M.
Seh. Helen Montague, Green, sailed from 
here Saturday afternoon for Islesboro to load 
ice for Key West. She came here from Blue- 
h ill to renew the copper paint on her bottom, 
which bad been taken o ff by contact w ith  ice.
Sell Eliza Ann, which went ashore on Trundy 
Reef, Cape Elizabeth, recently, on the passage 
from C lark's Island tor New York, came off 
the d ry  dock Saturday, having repaired, and 
w ill resume her voyage’ after reloading cargo of 
granite.
B rig  Sparkling Water, which arrived at St. 
Jngo 10th inst, from Rockport, touched at 
Turks Island 7th in want o f lower topsail etc.; 
had experienced heavy weather and sustained 
vomfl damage to wheel gear, alter part o f our 
cabin, etc.
B ark Addic E. Skcpcr, Sleeper, lending for 
New York, and lla rk  Ered P. Litchfield, 
Spaulding, discharging from Hasting*' Mi N,
H. C., were nt Shanghai Jan. 10. Both c'.p- 
talns have their families, and are m x t doof 
neighbors when at home in Rockland.
Seh. J. B. Ilo lden, loading at New Orleans, 
had a portion o f starboard ra iling , tnizxcii r ig ­
ging, chain plates ami spanker boom carried 
awav, and sustained other slight damage to 
jigg ing, having been run into night o f 22d by 
sells. A lice Montgomery and Santa Otcri, which 
were towing to sea.
The House o f Representatives Shipping Com­
mittee, on February 26th, took up the b ill to 
admit foreign built ships to American registry 
tree o f duty and voted -3  yeas to 6 nays to re­
port it  adversely. i t  was agreed that M r  
Dingley should prepare a report embodying 
the views o f the m inority.
Nogotiotions are nearly completed for the 
purchase o f eleven block* of laud fronting on 
Gowmiiis Bay, between Twenty-eighth and 
T h irty -n in th  street.-, Brooklyn, N. Y ., ami the 
establishment ot* warehouses ami docks upon 
a scale to rival the well-known Atlantic Docks.
'1 hr capital o f the company to be organized 
w il l be $2,006,666.
N ew  Y o k e  O u r  correspondent writes un­
der date o f March 1, 1SKI.
The scarcity o f coal orders in this market 
precludes any possibility o f a rise in coastwise 
Heights at picsent, although the coul snap , 
which we are now experiencing may induce 
orders, ami a stronger market w ill probably be 
the result. The. rite*. quoted are nominal, no ves­
sels having elosco that we hear of. To Boston. 
S l.lO and $1.2’ : Pnrt-month, >1.20ami $1.25; 
Salem, $1.10 at. > I 15; Portland, $1.06 ami 
discharged. j . h u i I Sehs. (utuwatiiteak, 
Laconia, M illie  d im .. I . A n  tila i iti>, Rival, ( . 
Hanrahan, Helen, I m iiia  L. Gregory, 1-lla 
Erancis, Charlie A W illie , and lin e . H ix . 
Chartcied- Sehs. E Arcularius, muriate potash, 
heme to Wood, l lo l l ,  $1.25 per ton ; Elin 
Francis, coal, Hoboken to Rockland, private 
terms; S. J. Lindsay, pig iron, Manhattan- 
vilie, >1.76 ami powder 20 cents perca.-e, hem e 
to Boston ; lateoiiiu, coul export to New Lon- 
don, 80c per ton ; Red Jacket, tankag* hem e to 
Boothbay, $2.00 per ton, light cargo; Ten­
nessee, .a,ul, Weehawken to Newburyport. 
$1.35 per to n ; Clara W. L lw ell, coal, export 
to Portland, $1.66 and discharged; Addle 
Weshds, coal, Hoboken to C lark’s Island, 
>1.25 and discharged; Speedwell, general 
cargo, heme to P o iiil-uP ilic , Giuidnloiipe, 56 
cent*. per bid. ami ba. k, w ith fru it, Bnracoa to 
N. Y., round sum $ ‘ ...0 and port « barges; M il- 
lord, general cargo, hence to Na-.-an. N. I'.. 
$700 round sum. Steam sch. Mavuurd Sum­
ner, general cargo, hence to Parabiba, Brazil, 
round stun private teiins.
COMPULSORY PILOTAGE.
Capt. E. G. Martin o f Bopton, writes a.’  
follows to the editor o f the Boston /Ir /rrr ft .w , 
regarding the captain's testimony before the 
congressional committee ;
I noticed in your issue o f the twenty- 
second, in the despatch o f your Washington 
correspondent, commenting upon rlie hearing 
befoie the shipping committee on the pilotage 
question, that Mr. Dingley questioned Mr. 
Martin on the pilot system o f Maine, ami that 
Mr. Martin admitted that it was a good one. 
It is but fair to present a ll the testimony 
offered, befoie attempting to belittle the state­
ments made. I made these observations re­
garding the system on the Maine coast 
That since th ’ loss o f the Bohemian in 1865, 
and the loss o f sixty or more lives, in sight o f 
the people on shore, who were powerless to 
aid them, that the steamship companies 
frequenting the harbor o f Portland had em­
ployed two pilots to look out for th -ir vessels; 
that they were good pilots, so far as I knew.
I then told him that I knew there was no 
compulsory law there, but ns to further ques­
tions, which tended to break d< wn my argu­
ment, I leave the public to judge. The next 
question was. whether vessels had any d illi- 
culty in finding good pilots when bound to 
Bangor. M.v answer was, that I knew o f a 
brig bound from Boston to Bangor to load, 
alter liv ing  Ids flag for a pilot for three days, 
was obliged to return to Boston for a pilot. 
Mr. Dingley doubted it. and asked me the 
name o f the ve.-scl. and I told him that I had 
forgotten it. but I could easily lind It <»n my 
return. The particulars o f the case are;
1 hat the brig Mnthildc, after remaining there 
as stated, the captain consulted Ids book o f 
directions, and found that the Boston pilots 
kept a station boat o lf Cape Cod. l ie  itntne- 
' diatelv started for that point, found Boston 
pilot-boat No. 8 on duty there, and took a 
I pilo t on board to take his vessel to Boston, 
where he engaged a p ilot to take his vessel to 
Bangor. It strikes me that these facts did 
j not break my argument. In conclusion, 
Messrs. Editors, all we ask is fa ir play on 
! these questions o f pilotage. 'The terrible 
' disaster o f the City o f Columbus w ill con- 
i vlnce our people that laws too stringent can­
not be enacted for the safety o f life. The 
rescuing o f the crew o f the barque Esther o f 
Portland shows that the presence o f p ilo t- 
boats at sea a fiords valuable assistance to 
vessels, even when they are not bound to 
i Boston or liable to pilotage. That none ot 
the crew would have been left to tell the tale 
is the verdict o f them a ll, as their boat was 
small, and nine men would have perished. 
We ask that our claims to consideration be 
carefully heard, and i f  wc cannot hold our 
position by proper representations we arc 
ready to accept the consequences.
Commenting upon the above a Rockland 
captain, who signs himself as “ a citizen o f a 
state that has no compulsory pilotage,”  writes 
T in : Co c iiii-.h-G azettk the fo llow ing:
The above Capt. M artin  is a Boston p ilo t, 
and o f course actively engaged in working to 
retain compulsory pilotage. The statement 
which lie makes, that a vessel laid o ff the 
coast o f Maine for three days, being unable to 
get a p ilot, is not believed by any o f our 
captains; and they would be very glad to have 
Capt. Martin give the date and circumstances 
more definitely in case o f b rig  Matildc. I t  is 
generally considered by sen-luring men much 
easier to get a p ilo t o ff the const o f Maine 
than a Boston p ilo t o tr Cape Cod, except in 
line weather, ns during  the night and storms 
these latter are usually found anchored in 
Provincetown harbor. I t ’s a well-known fact 
that along our whole coast, w ith  the exception 
o f New York p ilots, where there is great 
competition among the Sandy Hock and 
Jersey pilots, it is usually’ d ifllcu lt to get pilots 
outside the lim its  o f a harbor, except in 
pleasant weather, when the ir services arc | 
not much needed. Capt. M artin  makes 
great account o f a p ilo t bout rescuing the 
crew o f the bark Esther, which recently 
foundered ; but the boat seems sim ply to have 
taken the crew o ff ami transferred a ll but the 
' < aptnin to a steamer which came along be­
fore the bark sank. Granting that a ll that 
this interested advocate o f  the pilots claims 
he true, is it not a heavy tax on American 
commerce for the service rendered ? Com­
pulsory pilotage appears to a ll who are 
obliged to pay it, ns nothing more nor less 
than legalized rubbery; mid after being sub­
jected to the imposition for so ninny years, 
they feel that congress is under obligation to 
give them somo re lie f from the burden, by 
either g iv ing their captains a United States I 
p ilo t’s license, as is done in case o f steamers, j 
or a llow  them to he exempted i f  in charge o f I 
a tow boat. Th is we want for sailing vessels, j 
as we see no grievances on the part o f itenin- | 
ers, who can employ a p ilo t o r not as they 
choose, excepting steamers coming from j 
foreign ports, ami as that trade is chiefly in 
the hands o f foreigners, it  affects American 
interests but little . The pilots would then be 
about as well otr, for no more would be in 
the service than arc needed, and those left 
would not have to contribute so largely to a ' 
heavy corruption fund.
In te res ting  Insurance Decision.
over tier deck., the Captain must have 
perished first.
O ur eontem pnrnry’s artic le  fa ib  Io 
give the final deci.ion in thia Interesting 
ca«c, wh ich was decided in favor of 
Mrs. I.ewi«, in eontiavention to the 
usually accepted Iheory tha t the wife 
being weaker succumbs first.
--------------------------------
MEN AND WOMEN.
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
•Ittilire 1.. A. Emery o f E llsworth was in 
the i-ity Thursday.
Mrs. S. It. Webb neenmpnoled her husband 
to Huston yesterday.
.1. W. Jackson Is in San Franelseo, visiting 
his hrn tlirr-ln-lnw , Capt Janies Hanley.
M y iii k Nash goes to Boston lids week to 
have an operation performed on nls eves.
There was a pleasant party at die residence 
o f Capt. Aleck llrn n r tt  Saturday evening.
Itev. Mr. I ’ lilllirook prenelied Io the inmates 
o f,lie  stale prison at I liiimnslon Sunday morn­
ing.
lands T. Snow o f San Franelseo Inis so far 
recovered fiom  Ids recent sickness ns io lie 
i out.
A m os P. Wood, tiro,her o f W. J. and ('. F. 




C A N V A S  
H u n t i n g  &  S h o o t i n g  
J a c k e t s .
Nice line, just opened, 
P r i c e s  S 3 . 5 O  t o  S 1 8
O .E .B L A C K IN G T O N
AT THE BROOK,
S H A R Pa  B ; i trnriisy iiunn, 0111^ 11 in enoI  Ml Side. Hark»v-he, Swollen
■ I Heart IH.va.-e, R .rc Mu-Hcn,
Fain In the Cheat, anti all pain.** nnd n/ hea either local or 
»Iecp-«srntetl ore lnMantly relieved and rpeetllly cured by 
the well-knntm /f"P riattcr. Oompmindod, aa It In, of 
the medicinal virtue*of fre-h n«>p*. (lump, Hal*am* and 
Extract*. It b  Indeed the best pain-killlnsr, Etimnlatlny.
hint? and Ftrenirth. nlmr Pnrouj! Fla-tcr ever made. 
Hop flattrrt&ra Mid by all drugirlntn and country stores^ 
us < ents or live for $1 no. i ■ ■
Mailed « a  rec< ipt of M ffj V
price, flop riattrrCn., I " ■ ■
Proprietor; and Mann-
faeturer*. Ito: t  »n.Ma<:,
Crick,Rpraln«,Wrenches, Rheu­
matism, KrunUtfft, RcLatlm. 
Pl u lR PiUnw, I the
P L A S T E R
( F*<’<>atcd tonpne. hat! breath, not
F I  R  K  A S S O C T  A T I  O N ,
OF IT U t .A IiE b l’I I IA .  
S T A T E M E N T  J A M  A I IY  1st, IUKA.
.j4,a;ti,tiTn.iiTs...............
1.1 A III I.ITT EH.
I 'npnnl tosses...................f  ,(19,M2.ro
Ite.lnsiiriinee Fund............  2 79A.3A7.S.T
I rtsll Capital......................  6,.n,lMSI.ee ,:i. lr,r,,lril.E2
Surplus....................Jst4.,'di 211
C. <1. M O F F IT T ,  A gent, Itn e k tH iid , M e
I'jisli As
T O  I j IlJT.
IIKSIHAIILK ItKHIUKXCE on 
Enquire of
E. L lIT t.K K IE l.II.
DOMESTIC FORTS.
K n  W is i  In port 23d, sch. Jicdcbcdec, 
Lang, from Gonaivcs.
N ew Yoke A r 27th Thowia- H ix , Yentou, 
New Redford ; I C Gutes, Freeman, do; 
.M illie T rim , Baibour. Newport.
P kovjxi i low x SI.J 27th, -c ii-. Idaho, 
Trom ii, uml Nettie Cushing, Patterson, Rock- 
land, for New York.
B oston A r 2Mh sell*. Gra< e Brudley, Hiq 
per, ( ’ardena-, E G K night, Knight, Camden; 
Lucy Baker, Kent, from Rockland.
1‘oKi Rov v i , S. ( . A r 28, s< h. L . T. Whit- 
more, Blaekington, Baltimore.
R ic h m o n d —Sid 23th, seh Warner Moore, 
Crockett, New York.
W u .M iN G io \. N ( ’ . C|J 2Sth, sch Mary E 
Yun CJeaf, Small, Boston.
Camden Herald.
A very in teresting decision lias ju s t  
been rendered in the C irc u it C ourt o f 
tin* United Sates at Portland. I t  was a | 
b ill in equ ity in the nature o f an in- ! 
terplender to determ ine to w liom  should 
be paid the proceeds o f a life  polloy in i 
the T rave le r’s Insurance Company on 
the life  o f Capt. A rth u r Parker late of 
W in te rpo rt, master o f (be Hark M ariam  
b u ilt here by I I .  M . Bean in 1880 and 
lost w ith  a ll on board in A ugust 1880. 
The policy was payable to w ife unless 
she died before the husband, in which 
ease it  was payable to the ch ild . T ile  
policy was assigned by M rs. P arker to 
Mi s. H arrie t P.Lew is as security  on loan 
made to Capt. Parker, The decision 
tinned upon the po in t whether Capt. 
Parker or his w ife died f irs t;  i f  M rs. 
Parker died firs t then the adm in istra tors 
of his estate would ho en titled  to pro­
ceeds o f policy. I f  she survived her 
husband then her in terest in the policy 
went to her assignee, M rs. Lew is. The 
case was ably managed on both sides, ’ 
Hon. A. W . Paine o f Bangor acting as 
counsel for Mrs. Lewis and Hon. Jose l>h 
\ \  ilhaniMin u f Belfast fur the Estate ul 
C iip l. Till her. M r. I'a ine  raised the 
pninl. which w hs bUbtuiucil by ih u c o u r l,
I lu ll tin, policy being iiih iIu payable Io 
w ile  or assignee, “ ill,/ , >/i, ilii tl Ze / i, ; i
/ ire  Im sb a n i l ,"  Ibe bunion o f priad was 
upon (be a iln iin is lra io r o f (.'apt. I'a rke r 
losbow (bat Mrs. Parker d iil so ilio . T lio  
natural presumption o l the law t lia l the 
husband survives the w ife in a  common 
disaster at se a  was rebutted by testimony 
ol I I .  C Small, taken a l ib is  placu by 
Simonton A: Iticb  fo r M r. Paine, show­
ing tb u  unusual strength o f tbu cabin o f 
that bark, and Ibul i f  M rs. Parker and 
bur ebild were in the cabin and tbu Cap­
tain on deck, which was presum ably Ibe 
vase, du rin g  the v io lent gale wh ich swept
Miss Maritin  beach o f Hope, a former assis 
i tnnt ol the I I ig l i school, Is v is iting  friends in 
die city.
C. N . Cameron, until recently n, work in 
Boston, lias been engaged by J. (I. Pottle as 
pressman.
Mrs Z. Pope Vose of Minneapolis lias lieen 
in die c ity die past week, starting fo r die west 
I yesterday morning.
A . F. Crosby, American Express Messen­
ger on stenmer K atahd iii, lias been passing a 
few days in tills  city.
E. S. llea lley and T . W . Sullivan, of 
Hurricane, have been In Boston die past week 
bearing Bondi nnd b  ring.
j Kidney M Bird o f Ibis c ity  is mentioned by 
: the Lewiston Journa l ns a probable delegate to 
die National republican convention.
J. B. I ’nttcrson, freight-clerk o f steamer 
Cambridge, was In town lust week nnd is now 
nt his home in Bucksport for n short vnentloa.
Doctor I I  Iteheoek lias gone to v is it the hos­
pitals o f Philadelphia nnd New York, to take ii 
rest nnd sec what Is going on nt the medical 
centres.
Chas Connors, who has been attending 
Rock land Commerelal College, returned to 
his home in Bar Harbor, Saturday. Connors 
is a fine fellow and one o f the finest skaters 
ever In tliis  city.
George Wallace o f Thomaston, nil elderly 
gentleman o f (Vi, walked to this c ity fiom  that 
town yesterday, w itli a cow in tow. Consider­
ing the unusually hard w alk ing this was a 
somewhat noteworthy feat.
J. F. Engler and wife entertained a parly o f 
friends at their residence on Middle street 
Thursday evening. In spite o f the terrllie  
storm o f tlia t evening a large number was pres­
ent anil n delightfu l time enjoyed.
M r Crocked being sick, Miss Annie Pack­
ard played die organ at die F irs t Baptist 
church Sunday, for the first time. Her playing 
was in excellent taste and correctness nnd was 
favorably commented upon by those pres­
ent.
Mrs. Addle Keating lias the hcnrt-fclt sym­
pathy o f a wide circle o f friends in her sad af- 
lllc llon  caused by the death o f her little  daugh­
ter Ed ith , which occurred Sunday morning, 
after a brie f sickness. The child was remarka­
bly bright and interesting and was loved and 
pelted by a ll. The funeral occurs Thursday 
forenoon, 10 o'clock.
The E llsworth A iiirr ic in  in its account o f 
the costumes worn nt the governor's reception 
nt (hat city has die fo llow ing :
Mrs A. F. Crockett, ltoekland, white 
satin and brocade velvet, en traiiie, point lace 
ami diamonds.
Mrs John S. Case. Rockland, black s ilk , 
point lace and diamonds!
Mrs C. A. Leighton, Thomaston, black 
velvet short dress, je t trimmings, natural pinks 
and diamonds.
W illa rd  S. Blaekington died at his residence 
at the Meudows, Saturday forenoon. M r 
Blaekington, a lllioug li 7t> years o f age, lias 
always been well nnd small, lie  leaves a 
.vile and fam ily o f Iwo sons uud six daughters. 
He wus born on Ibe old homestead and was 
always h igh ly rcspeele.l by those around him 
lo whom lie was ever a kind neiglihur and 
f iiil l ifu l friend. The funeral occurred yester­
day afternoon, Rev. J. J. B la ir oflleiuting.
Mrs Walter B luisdcll, formerly Miss Nellie 
.Mitchell, daughter o f the late Orrin M itchell o f 
this city, d lu l o f consumption in Brooklyn, 
N. Y . last week uud the rcinuius were brought 
here for interment a rriv ing  yesterday noon, 
tlie funeral occurring at three o'clock p. in. 
Mrs. B lu irdcll was a lirau litu l and exemplary 
lady, whose pleasing qualities w ill always he 
remembered by her many friends. She leaves 
a liusliaiid and two children to mourn her loss. 
Her age wus 23 years.
We have just receiver! the 
finest assortment of Black Dress 
Goods we have ever shown.
10 Pieces
B L K . C A S H M E R E S ,
Just opened from  50 cts. to $1.00 
per ya rd . Some Extra Bargains.
W e  have a sp lend id  assortm ent o f 
F INE  B LA C K  DRESS GOODS, in 
Plain and F ig u re d , fro m  75 cents 
to $1.25.
2 0 0  pieces New
H A M B U R G S !
From  3 cts. to  $1.75 per ya rd. W e 
have a fine assortm ent o f M atched 
Patterns.
New Lot B leached and B rown
C O T T O N S
W h ic h  we shall sell very low  th is  
m onth.
New P r in ts  ju s t  opened
10 p i eces N E W  NAVY BLUE 
P R IN TS , p e rfe c tly  fast co lo rs.
M ain  Sired, - Rockland.
3—5
Patronize th e  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M ain  S t . ,  N orth End.'
All work liri>t-cIapR. Our Slenm ProcoRR for 
donning Gent'* Garment* remove* all greaee leav­
ing the GnrinentK frewli and dean . All goods 
pressed |>y nn experienced prcRpmHti.
D O W N  T O W N  A G E N T S :
Grrelcv X Ka l i.o cii, Lime Koek Street.
O. B. F a i.es, Cor. Main and Park Streets, 
g j r  Goods sent by stage, boat 01 express prompt­
ly relurncd. 1
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I  AM prepared to do COPYING on tlie T Y I’E- WIHT’KIt in a satisfactory manner, and at rea­sonable prices.
C. C. CROSS.
Witli Cociiran  & S i.w ale ,
219 Main St., Rockland. 40
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held nt
Rockland on tlie third Tuesday of February 18S4.
A  CERTAIN Instrum ent, purporting lo be tlie last will ami testament of ANN F. JAME- HON, lale ot Rockland, in said County, deceased, 
liaving been presented for probate:
OitnEKEi), That notice be given to all persons in­
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the 
t'ourier tiazttte, printed at Rockland, in said 
County, three weeks succcssivdv, that they may 
appear at a Prolmte Court to be held a t Rockland, 
in said County, on tlie third Tuesday of March 
next, ami show cause, if any they have, why tin* 
said instrument should not be proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will and testament of the 
deceased.
3w0 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy— A t t e s t B .  K. Kali.o cii, Register.
L ife’s Q uadrille.
In the Great and Grand Quadrille of Life,
W e’re all, all striving for the Head of tlie Set;
W e can make it a plea-urc or make It a strife,— 
W hat we learn from experience we never forget.
We must keep step witli the ruusic whether fast or 
slow,
And Jdcertire onr B unI hca i nnd not go it blind — 
'file  oecree has gone forth, Old Fogle* must go,
They must step with the music or get left behind. 
In our part of the Dance in Life’s Quadrille,
We intend to push it, leaving nothing to chance, 
To tilense one ami nil we shall work with a will,
It we don’t head tlie set, then we shant dance. 
Other dealers may boast every week a New Stocky
I And claim a great tra 1e and still go to w reck;
I We make no such clnlins—it Is easy to talk—
J But we do claim this, We’re the Original Brock.
In tills Dance of Life’s Business some one must 
lead,
j You know “ you can’t all dance,’’ or all live in 
clover;
! We hear the Business Prompter and hearing, take* 
heed,
I t  says, Give right hand to partner ami cross
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate held at 
Rockland on the third 'Tuesday of February, 1S84. ;
1.1 O. MARTIN, Guardian of MELVIN L., nnd 1 ■ JE N N IE  .I. MARTIN, of St. George, in i said County, minors, having presented ids second ! 
accounts ot guardianship ut said wards for allow'- i 
mice :
rilm noiibe iite ieo l be given, uirec i 
weeks sm eesslvely, in tlie Co,o7?r-G'mteRc, printed j 
In Rockland, in said County, that ail persons inter- ‘ 
ested may attend at a Probate Court to :»e held nt 
Rockland, on the third 'I'ucsday of March next, 
ami show cause, if any they have, why tlie said ac­
count should not lie allowed.
3w»i E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—B. K. Ka l i.o c ii, Register.
J . L. BRECK &  CO.
D R E S S  M A K IN G .
M ISS L IZ Z IE  A . L O R D  WOliltl uni»<»uin<*, 
that liaving h nnii il ilw A  iiic i ic a n  Stjuari* S y s­
te m  of culling of Mrw. Geo L. Knight, (formerly 
M ». M. M oil in ,) mIu Ih prepared lo do Drv»» 
Making in all Ha brunehun.
Rooms in the Sprague Building,
I . IM E I t O C U  h T B E E T .
BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT. u.i
“SEALED UNTO HIM .”
A N E W  AN1> P O W E IIF U L
S t o r y  o f  M o r m o n  L i f e ,  |
By JOAQUIN MILLER,
W ill In gin in T IIK  <H I RIEK i; VZ.ETTE 
of Miin-ll I I , mill run six weeks.
-----------------  i
Don’t Gil lo read till* latcti writing by one of the 
ubict*l Drumaliklb ami 1’ovta of tin liim
Order Ibe paper ol your bookseller, or aend 1 
your eubaeription lo the olllce.
The six im iiers eontuining the Story J 
w i l l  lie inu ile il to any uililress lo r  25 i ts.
Now ir> the* time lo •ubacribe.
I’UR I EK <k El LEER, I'ublishcis.
W e have ju s t bought
2 5  C L O A  K S  2 5
A t about o ne -h a lf p rice , and shall 
sell them at the same GREAT D IS ­
C O U N T . T h is  is a good chance to 
get a N ice  C loak fo r a very l it t le  
m oney.
W c  are s t i l l  o ffe ring  the same Great 
B argains in a ll our
B la c k  a n d  C o lo r e d  S i lk s !
Rem em ber we are se lling  a GOOD 
BLACK S ILK  fo r 80 cts. a ya rd, and 
a ll o the rs at a GREAT R EDU C ­
T IO N  from  fo rm er p rices .




that din lie bought for tin* money. 
Scud for Club Book ami Price List. 
D ecorat'd  C h ina 'I’ea and Dinner 
Hi ts uml oilier handsome presents 
given ; Genuine Diamond King with 
.i.’Aord. i . Address C lll V A T  Co 
H it  Lisbon St.. I.e w ls tn ii, M e.,
P . O, Box l.'IK'.l, B o s to n .
Ma 111
I  G reat M onarchies
O F  T H E  A N t ’IE N T  E A S T K B N  W O B I . I l . 
By Raullnson. 'l’lir<<* large volumes, over 70(1 
F i b « 11 h ist n il  io n s . Price reduced from 8 1 K to 
8 3 . ,\ot sold by dealers. Books sent lor exanil 
nation before puyineiit, on evidence of good faith. 
Specim en pages mid large eulalogue f re e . 
J O H N  K . .11.H E N . P n b ll s h e i ,  IK Veaey SI., 
New Y o rk . 1’. (1. lb»x 1227. DIO
W e have a few more o f those 
$ 6 .0 0  B LA N K E TS  to close at 
$ 4 .0 0  a p a ir.
E. B. HASTINGS,





W O R L D  !
EUREKA SILK CO.
BUbTOK, MASS.
never have done business in Rockland together*, 
personally, and we wish to sny to our patrons 
and a very friendly nubile, that we have 
joined hands und shall
C R O S S  O V E R
S P E A R  BLOCK,
W here we shall open on
W eu iiesaay, M w ;  lW ,
The Best Five and Ten Cent Store
In Rockland, and tin* greatest variety of Ollier 
Goods. In  connection with onr oilier busi­
ness we shull keep
FIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONERY
in all its forms and PURE, us we slinll manufacture 
the most of it ourselves.
W e are aware it Is dull times and money is hard 
to get, and we shall sell at the smallest possible 
protit. You will find us at our post always, and wc* 
shall sell at the smallest possible profit. You will 
lind us at our post always, and we shall try  to be 
worthy of a t least a  shurc. of your patronage, and
In the final great crossing, may we cross; without 
fear,
And part witli all earthly without a regret,
Heeding music and prompter, waiting, willing to 
licar,
All join hands, hearts and souls at the Head o f  
the Set.
J . L .  B R E C K  &  C O .,
Second Store from cor. l ’nrk Main Sin.
4
B O R R O W  S H O A T S !
H a lf Yorkshire and H a lf Chester,
---------F O Il S A LE  B Y---------
J. R. RICHARDSON,
Ju n ctio n  o f  M a in  nn«l N o r th  M a in  S treets  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .




W A N T E D —Gents and Ladies on work ut home; never before a«lv»*rlised ; muke a for­tune for anyone; $4.f>0 to per day; bend 10c. 
fsr sample and instructions. A. M. POR'J'ER, 
New Ipswich, N. II. R4w5
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 10 SPRUCE ST., N. Y.
M r s .  H. M . G O D F R E Y
KPupil of Miss Abbie W iiinnery, o f Pliiludelphia,) 
Will receive pupils in H I  K T  G r  I  M  G r .
Partieuhir atu*nlion given to correct formation of 
to n e ,«dear euuuciution, und thorough training of 
the voice.
In fo rm a tio n  g iv e n  u t S m ith 's  M u s ic  
Store.
K n  ekenckh Miss Abbie Wiiinnery, Pliiladcl- 
phiu; Kev. Mr. Southard, Messrs. Albert Smith, 
F. K. Sweetser, ltoekland. 42
